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. Trustees' Report. 
To tlze Ho1io1·able tlze Senate a1zd tlte Hou.~e of 
ReJJ'l·ese1itat·ives of tlte 61tate of Soittl1, OaroZ.i-ria: 
The Sixt11 Annt1al Repo1~t of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricult111"al College, ending October 31st, 1895, is here,vitl1 submitted 
to your honorable bodies. 
Ii. ,v. SIMPSON, 
Presiderit Board of J!ru,stees. 
, 
The Act regulating the Report required of the Trustees reads as 
follows: 
Revised Statlttes, Sectio1i 11,'23.-''It sl1all be the duty of said Boa1·tl to 11111,Jre 
to the Legislattll'e an annl1,1l report of. the College and of all farming 
ope1"ation.s <1ncl tests ttn<.1 expe1--iments, and of all 1·eceipts and ex1)endit111·es, 
with 1li" sta,tement of tl1e condition of the p1"ope1 .. ty and funds of said Col-
lege, an<.l of all receipts a,nd expenditures of money appropriated thereto 
by tl1e State.'' 
The repoI·ts of W. L. n1.cGee, Associate Professor .of Agricultt1re 
and Assistant Director of the Experiment Station; Professor J. F. C. 
D11Pre, Ho1·ticulturist; Professo1· ii. B. I-Iardin, Ol1emist, and Pro-
fesso1· J. ,v. Hart, Inst1~uctor in Dairying, are hereto attached. These 
1"eports give in detail, as far as practicable, the work done in the 
Ag1·icultural Depa1·tment and Experiment Station. 
The report of S. Tompkins, Professor of Mechanics, is also hereto 
attached. This repo1~t sets out in detail a description of the Iviechan-
ical Hall, its organization and equipment, the instructors employed 
tl1erein, and tl1e natt1re, cl1~t1·acter and extent of tl1e instruction given 
therein. 
The report of President E. B. Craigl1ead, also attached hereto, 
giv,es ,a ft1ll description of the work in tl1e College prope1·, togetl1er 
with such otl1er information necessary to a general 11nderstanding of 
the pa1·ticular ends sougl1t to be accomplished. 
The r,eport of Dr. A. M. Redfearn describes })articula1:Iy tl1e dis-





A11d tl1e 1·eport of P,. H. E. Sloan, Sec1·etary and T1·eas11rer, fu1·-
nisl1es ,i statemeJ1t of all 1·0,cei1Jts and expe11dit11res du1·ing t11e fiscal 
vear . .., 
B jr 1·ef e1·e11ce to tl1is last 1·ep,0I·t it ,,rill be ,o bse1;,red tl1a t it is 111ad e in 
tl11·ee se1Jarrtte })a1·ts ,01· di,1 isions One is i11 accou11t ,,rith tl1e Expe1·i-
111ent .~tatio11, 011,e in accou11t ,vith tl1e aJ)lJl"OJJriation know11 as tl1e 
l\forrill F1111d, and one i11 account 1'7it11 the a1J1J1·01J1·iations of tl1e State 
to Cle11J s011 Ooll ege. 
The t,,1 0 fil'·st named accou11ts a1·e co1)ies of 1;epo1·ts reqt1i1·ed by t11e 
Act of Oo11g1·ass to be 111ade annl1ally to the 1J1·01Jei-· autho1·ities at 
,v ashingto11. The Acts of Oong1·ess 111alring tl1ese ap1J1·opriatio11s 1·eq11ire 
tl1e st1111s aJJ})1·01)1·iated to lJe ex1Jendecl for certain reqt1i1"ed pt11"1Joses, 
and tl1ese }Jl1rpose only, l1ence the ne,cessity of kee1Ji11g t11e expendi-
tu1·es sepa1·ate. 
1,11e last 11a111ed re1101"t deals ~1]0110 ,,1ith tl1e fu11ds con1ing f1·om tl1e 
tate "s a1JPI"OJJ1,iation. 
B)r 1·ofe1·ence to t11e 1·e1Jo1·t of tl1is Boa1"d 1nade Octobe1· 31st) 1894, a 
balance of ... -1; 136.. ap1)eared. 'J1l1is balance was b1·ol1gl1t fo1"w,a1·d 
to tl1i fl cal )"Peal" acco,111t, bl1t no pa1·t of it w~1s mo11e31 a1Jprop1·iated 
by tl1e • tate-,~4, I 3.43 1Jolo11ged to tl1e cadets, bei11g deposited \"\1 ith 
the '~r,rea t11·er to pa3· foI·. 11nifo1·ms, and tl1e 1·e1nai11de1·, tl1e sum of 
·10, 951. 55 ,,Tas tl1e l)alance of tl1e insu1·a11ce n1011e.)r 1·ecei,·ed 011 the 
bUl"llt buildi11g. 
S1J,ecial aJ)lJl"op1·iation ...................... . 
P1"i vi I ege tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Leos amount of ,cost of collecti11g tax, etc .... 
'30.317 75 . 
4,3 6 46 
Inte1·est on Clemso11 bequest ..... , .................... . 
In te1'est on T...1a11 d ~ c1·i p Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Bala11ce 1·ecei ,red fr,0111 old .A gricul t111·al De-
pai"t rn e11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 






Jru nd f 01 .. 1~e1Jairs. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 7 40 
$71,836 74 
dd to t11is ba.lance of inst11~ance t1,s abo,,e stated. . . . . . . . . . 1 O, D51 43 
$82,788 17 
• 
This an1ol1nt) ~82, 788.17) ,vas exr)er1ded as sl1o"rn by re11ort, leaving 
• 




the follo,ving sums ",.ere paid for JJern1anent i1np1"0,~en1e11t , e11la1·gi11g 
nnd eqt1i1)pi11g tl1e College }Jlant 11an1eljr : 
.ufecl1a11ical De1Ja1,tn1ent (tl1is ,,,as for ei1larging b11ildi11g 
a11cl 1111rcbase of 111acbiner}-r) .......................... ~ 13,{ 85 77 
• 
Additio11al ot1tfit fo1" l)airy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,312 5G 
l~efurnisl1i11g and eql1i1JIJing R.ecitation l1oon1 , J_;ib1·ar}r.., etc. 3, 15 ) 24 
Inst11·ing College bl1ildings fo1· five yea1·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,797 37 
Constructio11 ancl re1Jai1's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,7, 715 73 
Tools a11d n1 acb inei·)r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I, 3 8 7 12 
$,30,256 79 
It ,,,ill lJe seen, ther·efo1·e, tlJat of tl1e amo11nt received f1·on1 
the • tate and ins11rt1nce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $82,788 1 7 
TJ1ere ,vas expende,d fo1· IJermanent in1p1·ove111ents. . . . . . . . 50,~5(, 79 
Lea,Ting fo1~ ct1rrent ex11enses ......... . ................ $32,531 38 
'fo tl1is a1no11nt a,dd ·r:1atcl1 Ft1nd (Fede1·al ap1)ro1)1·iation). l 5,000 00 
A11d Mo1·rill Fund ( ]J,eder~11 a ppI·oprirt tion) ...... · . . . . . . . . 10,000 ,QO 
,v11ich gives ..................................... $f>7,531 38 
Tl1e ,vhole amol111t a\railable for c11rrent ex1)e11ses dl1ri11g t,he year. 
Tl1e builcli11gs cc>111rlleted and erected since Inst 1·eport ,11·e : 
The m,1in College b11ilding co1n1Jleted, and ft1rnisl1ed ,,ritl1 electI·ic 
ligl1ts, steam-l1e,tting and ,,r~Lte1·-,vorks, and 1·ecitrttion 1·ooms r111d 
library prt1·tiall)1 1·estored. 
}.{echanica1 Hall con1pleted. 
1-1·,otel co111 ple tecl. . 
One brick P1·ofessor's ho11se erected, ,,rit11 011tb11ildings; one f1:a1110:, 
Professo1·'s l1011se erected, ,vith ot1tb11ilclings, and. t\vo l11·ick 11·ot1ses fo1 .. : 
,vater-closets ancl bath-rooms. 
Tl1e bl1ildings, being ne\v, a1,e in good 1,epair, and are all ins111,ed .. 
for fi,-re ye,11,s. J 
,,, e are g1'atified to report tl1at u11less tl{e ~ttte11da11ce of stude11ts 
sl1ould lJ.e la1,gel3r inc1,eased, rende1,i11g addi t.ions to tl1e t~'lcl1i11g force 
nec,essarj7 , tl1e p1'ivilege tax, ,Qle1nson beq11est a11cl tl1e Federal app1·0-
priations ,,,ill be sufficie11t to n1eet tl1,e cu1'rent expenses ·Of tl1e Col-
lege ; and no s1J,ecial a1)})ro1)1·iation is req11ired or asked fo1·. 
!11 the sp1'ing of tl1is y,ea1· a levee "1as b11ilt by con,Ticts, to 11rotect 
the 1'iver bottoms fr.om overflo1'1 ; but sl1oi·tly rifter tl1is ,,.1as done, a11d 
befo1·e tl1e banks becan1e settled, a f1,esl1et came and destro)red tt la1·ge 
part 10f the ,,101,k. 
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Report of the Board of Visitors. 
___ ......... 
Or.JEMSON COLLEGE, S. 0., Al1gust 13, 1895. 
To tlze Hono1'"able Boa1~d of T1~itstees of Glernso1i College.: 
The Board of Visitors met for its second examinatio11 of the College 
on the evening of A11gust 13th. Present: D. F. Bradley, 'r. S. Brice, 
R. B. Watson, and Theo. D. Jervey. Owing~ to tho absence of tl1e 
Chairman of the Bo~1rd, D. F. Bradley was electerl b.Y the 1nembers 
present to Sl1bmit the second and final report. \\~ e feel tJ19_t witl1 t11e 
ve1 .. y full 1 .. eport submitted by us last year it will be uecessary to sa.:y lJ11 t 
little this year, inasrnuch as we p1 .. esun1e tl1at those of Ollr suggestions 
,vhich have been found practicable have been adopted, and it is in 
any event useless to multiply words. 
We have again visited the farm and ga1 .. dens, and finc1 them in excel-
lent condition, even better tha,n last year; and in this connection we 
wot1ld say that the Board of Tr11stees, if they desire to obtain for the 
people of the State the f11ll educational benefit of this portion of this 
great work, sho11ld a1·range some plan by wl1icl1 excursions fro1n the 
vario1~s parts of the State co11ld be run to Clemson for the day. Those 
who are interested in agric11lture and stock raising· should have pre-
sented to them the opportunity for seeing for themselves wl1at is 
shown. the Board, and, without any rega,rd to the apparent difficulties 
in· the way, the Board of rrrustees should consider the ways and means 
of effecting this. In the meantime the bulletins should be more 
,videly circulated, and the educational work of the College in all of its 
departments b1·ought fully to bear 11pon our people. In this connec-
tion, the work done at the dairy co11ld be brought into notice by occa-
sionally sending some of tl1e excellent cheese made there to the various 
County gatherings. We were pleased to find that our estimate n1ade 
last year as to the probable cost of repairs l1as been verified, and we 
understand that the Preparatory Department is working well. The 
l'ed11ction in the expense of board is not as g1~eat a.s we l1ac1 been led 
to b.ope it might be, but we are pleased that a reduction has been 
effected.. We presume that the expense attendant to tl1e carrying out 
of ol1r suggestions as to the ventilation of the do1·mito1'"ies may l1ave 
interfered with the adoption of the suggestion of c11tting c1·oss sec-
tions, bl1t we can only repeat the suggestion, · The supply of excel-




better. 'l,l1is ,vater, we 11nde1·stand, is supplied from a spring com-
pletely protected from any d1·ainage, and is perfectly sweet, pure and 
wl1oleson1e. The number of students at the Colleg·e is remarkable, 
when we conside1· the tightness of the times, and tl1e health of those 
present, ,,re l1nde1·st~1nd, is excellent. We make no extended mention 
of work in class 1"ooms or in other depa1 .. tments, as we see no reason to 
alter tl1e opinions ex1)1"essed by us at ou1 .. l)ast meeting. ,Ve feel that 
tl1e institution is passing from the co11dition of an experiment into 
that of a great educational influence; and in concl11sion we can only 
11rge 11pon the 'l,rl1stees the importance of bri11ging the influence to 
bear upon tl1e people of the State in every possible way . 
• 
All of which is r·espectfully st1 b1ni tted. 
THEO. D. JERVEY, 
See1·eta1·y. 
D. F. BRADLEY, 
Cltai·rnia1i pro tem. 
0LE~ISON COLLEGE., S. C., Aug11st 14, 1895. 
To tlte Ho1iarable Boa1·d of T1·u,~tees of. Ole11i.~oli College. 
GENTLE~IEN : In adclition to t11e report st1bmitted by the Board 
of \ 1isitors yeste1·day evening, ,ve, the undersigned pi.embeT'S of the 
said B-Oard, desire to st1bmit tl1e following as part of said repo1·t : 
While ,ve a.re sa,tisfied tl1a.t the moral a11d religious influences 
brot1gl1t to bear upon the st11dents of this Colleg·e by tl1e faculty a1·e 
all that cot1ld be expected u11de1~ existing circumstances, y ..et we are 
dee1)ly imp1'essed ,vith the im1,01,tance of having a 1~esident cl1aplain 
for tl1e College, and ,vou1d res1:>ectf11lly recommend to your honorable 
body that, if practicable, you elect such chaplain at as early a date as 
circt1mstances will admit. \'Te believe such action on your part wot1ld 




D. F·. BRADJ~EY, 
T. S., BRICE, 
R. B. WATSON . 
• 
Report of the Inspector General. 
1CLE!lISON CoLLE,GE, s. 0.' l\fay . 29, 18'95. 
To tile I1isJJecto1·- Ge1ieral of tlte U1iited States A. 1·111,y, 
J{T aslt1i1igto1i, D. a . 
• IR : I have th,e hono1 .. to st1 bmit tl1e f,ollowi11g· 1·e1)01·t of an i11spec-
tion of the ~filita1·y De1Ja1·tment of tl1e Olen1son Agricultural and l\1e-
cl1anical College, made tl1is day unde1· instr11ctions f1·0111 tl1e Secreta1·y 
of \Vat\, 
Lieutenant T. Q. Donaldson, Eigl1tl1 Cavalry, is on duty as ~iili-
tarj7 P1·ofesso1· at tl1is institution. lie is enti1·ely satisfacto1·y to the 
autl101·ities of the institl1 tion, and, j11dging from tl1e condi tio11 of tl1e 
co1·1Js of cadets, I think l1e is eminently suitable f,or such wo1·k. Tl1e 
Coll,ege autho1·ities are ,,rell disposed 'to,vard the ~iilitary De1Ja1·tme11t, 
a11d assign to it as muc11 tin1e as tl1e general 1·eq11i1·ements of tl1e insti-
tution "1a1·rant. , 
The ,corps of cadets are organized into two battalions of three com-
pa11ies eacl1, and rtt all forn1ations form as a regiment. 'l'l1e battalion 
comma11ders a1·e graduates of the Sot1th Cal'·olina i 1[ilitary Ac~tdem}r, 
and ar,e J--'ieute11ant Donaldson's assistants in tl1e Military Departn1e11t. 
Tl1e appear·ance and bea1 .. ing of tl1e cadets at revie,v and inspection 
"Tere ex,cellent. 
Present in ra:nks at inspection ............................ ~ ........ 274 
Absent-
Si ck .......... ,. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Gua1--d. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .... , .......... , ...... , ..... .... ~,.. 2 
,vith leave ...... , ...............•..... , ............................ , 2, 
Physicall,)7 disqualified ....... ,. . .. . ... ...... ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
U11der size ...... .......... , . , ......... ...... ....... -.................. o 8 
rr otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... , ......... .... , .. ,315 
The a1·ms ,,1ere in excellent condition. Tl1e office1· in charge l1ad 
e,ridently p1·operly inst1,ucted tl1e cadets l1ow to ,c:are for tl1eir arn1s, 
,a11d tl1en had re,qui1~ed tl1em to ,do it. They keep their arms in t}1,ei1· 
roo111s. 
'Ihe equip1ne11ts we1·e in , .. e1"y good ordel'·. 




The steadiness and bel1avior of the cadets dt1ring the drill were 
excellent. In the review and drill wl1ich follo,ved, the cadets sl1owed 
an excellent k11ovvledge of tl1e close orde1 .. movements of tl1e drill 
regulations. Eacl1 battalion was d1 .. illed separately, and nearly every 
rnovemei1t in the book was covered. The cadet officers and gt1ides 
were well 11p in t11eir respective d11ties, ancl tl1e cadets in 1--ank were 
prompt and .soldierly in the execution of the various movements. 
The1·e has been no inst1·t1ction in the extended order, which is 
11nfortt1nate, as tl1e size of tl1e corps ,vould enable the inst1 .. uctor to go 
ft11·the1' into tl1at impo1·tant pa1't of tl1e drill book than any other 
scl1ool inspected. The1'e has been no a1 .. tille1·y drill, no p1·actical 
inst1"uction in signaling or in 1ni1101' tactics. A gua1"d is maintained 
at all times, and the se11tinels, t,vo of them, walk post all night and 
pe1 .. form tl1e 1"eg11lar ga1·rison duties of a sentinel as far as practica1Jle ; 
in ot l1er ,vords, they do regular g11ard d11ty and in a hig·hly creditable 
manner, Lieutenant Donaldson informs me. 
"\Vl1ile the cadets of tl1e Senior class ,vhen assembled in the section 
room did not sl10,v the same excellent knowledge of the theoretical 
inst1·uction g·i ven as tl1ey l1ad shown on the d1·ill g·round, they were 
fairly ,vell acq11ainted with tl1e p1 .. inciples gove1'ning· outposts, adva11ce 
and rear guards, marching, can1ping, and subsistence of troops, etc. 
The institution 11::is been in operation less than two years., and the 
excellent condition of tl1e cadets as to military instruction, soldierly 
bearing, etc., could l1ave been secured only by unusual ability, tact 
and }Jersevera,nce on the part of I--'ieutenant Donaldson, and a hea1'ty, 
genuine co-ope1"ation on the part of the authorities of the instit11tion; 
and to both are due the l1ighest deg1"ee of credit fo1" the excellent 
state of efficiency of the coI·ps of cadets. 
Lieutenant Donaldson has charge of the bar1·acks and the mess hall 
in all thi ng·s pertaining to discipline. As a matter of in te1·est, and as 
an example of creditable manag·ement., I will state that the subsistence 
of tl1e boys at this institution costs less than $6 per month, that sum 
bei11g· charged each cadet for his board, including lighting and heat-
ing in his room by electricity and steam respectively. I inspected 
dinne.r·-my visit was not expected-and found it to be excellent in 
q11ality a11d quantity. 




E. A. GARLINGTON, Majo1', 
Inspector Gener·al . 
• 
Report of the President. 
CLEMSO :r CoLLEGl~, S. C., October 31, 1895-
To tlie Ho1iorable Board of Trustees ,of Ole11iso1i Ag1·ic1tltu,~a,l C'ollege .. 
GE TTI"'EliE :r : I have the honor be1·,ewith to su.bmit my Thii·d An· 
nnal Re1)ort as P1·esident of the Clemson Agricultu1·al College. O,vi11g 
possibly to t]1e low price of ,cotton and tl1e gen,e1'al financiril deJ)res-
sion, the number of students, wl1ile large ,enot1gl1 fo1· ou1· teaclli11g 
force and do1·mito1·y accomm,odations, is considerably below tl1e nun1-
ber matriculated last yea1·, a11d a little belo,v that of tl1e p1·,e,1iot1s 
year. Tbt average attenda,11ce, l10,veve1·, bas been comparatively bet-
ter tl1an ever befor,e, an,d tl1e diligence and e~1rnestness of the stl1dent 
body m,ost commendable. 'The follo,11ing figures sl10\\T t.}1e total num-
ber of students by classes: 
J 11niors, Mecl1anical. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Juniors, Ag1'icult11ral .................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Sop11omores, Mecl1a11ical . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Sopl1omo1·es, Agrict1itural.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
F1·eshman . . .. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9·0 
Sub-F1'1eshn1an. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 172 
Total ............. . .......................... 37·2 
S1tmmary of stu-dents by Counties~ 
AlJbeville ,.. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 28 Ho1·1·y................. 4 
Aiken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Kersh a ,v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 I~ancaster . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 4 
Barn,vell ....... ,. . . . . . . 19 J_Jau1'ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
Berkeley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Le>...rington. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Cha1·leston . . . . . .. . . . . . . l 7 Ma1ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Marlboro. .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . 10 
Cl1esterfield ,. . . . . . . . . . . 4 N e,vberry . . . . . . . . • . . . . 12 
Clarendon . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 Oconee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
O,olleton . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 12 Orangeburg . . . . .. . . . . . .. 22 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1:2 
Edgefield . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 20 Ricl1land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Fai1·field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,6 Spartanburg... . . . . . . . . . 20 
Flore11ce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Sumter ............ ·. . . . 11 
Georgeto,vn . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1 u· 11 ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Greenville . . . . . .. .. . . . . 21 ,villiamsburg. . . . . . . . . . 8 
Han1pton . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 4 York . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 4 
- 370 
Atlanta, Ga . . . . . . . . . . . 1 






The College as now organized is divided into the five following 
departments, all unde1 .. the gene1~l control of the President : 
1. Tlze Agricultit1·al Departme1it, embracing· Agric11lture proper, 
Hortic11lture, Dairying., '"\T eterinary Science, Botany, Entomology, and 
Experiment Station work ; 
2. Tlie Meclia1iical DeJJart?nerit, embracing Engineering, Drawing, 
Mec]1anical Designing, Blacksmithing, Foundry worl{, and ,v ork in 
Wood and Iron ; 
3. Tlie Cl2e1riical or· Scientffic Deprt1,t111ent, embracing CheID:istry in 
all its branches, the State Work, inclt1ding the analyses of fertilizers, 
mine1·al ores, waters, etc.; Mineralogy, Geology, an(i Metall11rgy ; 
4. Tlie Acadeni1·c Depa1'·t11ient, embracing History, M:tthematics, 
English, French, and Gerrr1an ; 
5. Tlie M1"lita1"y Depart11ie1it, embracing instruction in Military 
Science and Tactics ; the management of the Barracks., Mess Hall, 
and Kitchen ; and tl1e Discipline of cadets. 
FIT·TING SCHOOL. 
At the beginning of the year, sub-freshmen students were placed 
under separate tuition from College classes, and Prof. Morrison., 
assisted by Mess1~s. Moncreiff, Blythe, and Shanklin, placed in charge. 
'rhl1s the preparai-,ory students, as in our public ~chools, study during 
the day in recitation rooms under the eye of their instructor and are 
thus given more personal attention than can be shown to College 
students. No departn1ent of the College is more importa11t than the 
'' fitting school,'' whicl1, until 011r public schools ftirnish thorough 
preparatory training, must always be full. Evidently, it would be to 
the interest of the people if the public school could carry its p11pils 
to the Freshman class, and thus, wl1ile placing a respect.able education 
within tl1e reach of every child, save parents the expense of sending 
their children to college for training whicl1 they should receive at 
home. As, however, there are comparatively few schools in. the State 
which fit boys for college, a preparatory scl1ool here is a necessity. 
The student.,s college caree1· is very largely dependent upon his early 
· training. It is clear, therefore, tl1at only the· very best teachers 
should be employed in the fitting school. Our coming .. Freshman 
class, I have reason to believe, will be better prepa1·ed than any we 
have yet had. 
Attention is called to Professor Mo1·rison's request for another assist-
ant to take the place of Mr. Moncreiff, t11tor in the fitting school, who 
resigned to accept the principalship of the Anderson Graded School. 
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T,\TO COUR.SES. 
Of t11e two co11rses, the Ag1·ic11ltural a11d the 1f echanical, a11 almost 
eql1a.l 1111mber tal(e et1cl1, tl1erc bei11g· fifty-six in. the l\'.Iecl1anica.J co111~se 
ancl fifty-tl1ree in tl1e Ag1·ic11lt11ral. The Fresl1111a11 st11dies ~tre tl1e 
s~in1e foI· all st11de11ts, tl1e t,vo co111·ses diverging· at t11e beginni11g of tl1e 
Sopl1on101·e )rear. 
As n1y former 1~epo1·ts h,1ve been fl1ll, I clee1n it necessa,1·y to n1f1.ke 
011l3r a 1.)rief su111n1,t,r.y of t11e progress of t11e instit11tion dtiri11g t11e 
year. 'rl1e 1·ep{)rts of tl1e 11cacls of tl1e vaT·io11s cle1)r1irtn1ents, ,vith tl1ose 
of tl1ei1· st1 l)ordi11~ites, ,vill gi \re a correct ide,t of t1)e worl{ flo11e l1ere, 
• 
tl1e text-boolrs etnployed, tl1e ct111ot1n t of 111011cy~ expe11d ed, a11d sL1ch 
otl1e1 .. info1·111atio11 as tl1e Bott1·d rnay ca,re to k110,v. 
'rlI~~ AG R.IOUT..iTUR.Af.J DJ~PAI~.111\IEN'r, 
"G11de1 .. tl1e directio11 of .i\.ssociate l:>1 .. ofessoJ· 1\IcGce, i11cl.11des i11st1 .. uc-
tio11 botl1 t11coretic,11 ,111d }Jl'[1ctical i11 (1g1·icl1ltL1r·c JJ~·,or>er, in 11ortic11J-
tu1·e, i11 bot,tn.)r, i11 d;.1i1 .. )Ti11g , Etncl cl1eese n1aki11g. i-\s tt rule st11de11ts 
are gi\,en t\V<J l1ot1rs of l)r,tctica] i11str11ction to orJe of t11eoreticftl. 'I'l1is 
dept1rtrl1ent !1t1s bee11 greatly st1 .. e11gtl1e11ed 1Jj' tl1e a.<1dition of vete1·i11-
a.1 .. _)' Sl1rge1,.)7 to tl1e ,vo1·k of tl1e ,je1Jio1 .. 31ea1·. Dr. ,,-. ]~. A. ,,1yn1an, a 
g1't1d 11t1,te o·f tl1e Ne ,,r Y 01·1r College of V ete1·i.11a1 .. y ~ 111,g·,e1'.)1 , a 11d a p1·,ac-
ti t.io11e1· of enviable 1·e1Jl1tr1tio1J in this }Ja1~t of tl1e State, ,,r::ts a11pointed 
"\T ete1 .. ina1·ia11 byr tl1e Boal''(] at a rece11t meeti11g, a11d ,,1ill begi11 l1is duties 
i11 r'el)I'llary. Dr. ,v y1na11 is at })rese11t ptll'Sui11g· s0111e S})eCitt1 l?'Ost-
g1·ad uate ,,ro1·lt i11 N e,,r Y <)1·k city . 
TI:IE DAIItY. 
rl'he clai1·y is a 111ost irn1)orta11t adjt1nct of tl1e a,g1·ic11ltl11·al de1Ja1't-
me11t. Besides Sl1pplyi11g c~1dets ,,ritl1 bL1tte1·, cl1eese., a11d n1ilk., it 
furnisl1es them a11 01)l)Ol'tl111ity to becort10 ex1)erts i11 butte1· 111al~ing: in 
cl1eese n1aki11g·, and i11 tl1e feecli11g· a11d rr1n,11agen1e11t of co\,TS. rl,J1e 
cheese m,ide l1ere l1as bee11 1)1·011011ncec1 bj7 tl1e U11ited Sti1tes Dr1i1·31 
• 
Oommissione1 .. , lviaj or Al ,rorc1, ft11<l otl1ers to be o·f tl1e ,,er·31 l)est q11alitj1 • 
It has bee11 put upo11 tl1e 1narket ct11d con1111an(1S ~i, ren.cly sale at tl10 higl1-
est 1na1~ket prices fo1, .1..t\.me1·ica11 cl1eese. l\f1·. Ha1·t-'s b11lleti11 011 Dair}·-
ing·, wl1ich ,,ras "1idely circ11latecl, l1c1s a-lretic1y aw,1-1{e11ocl co11siderttl)le 
i11te1 .. est. A few perso11s l1ave 1nade t1se of the 0111)01·t11nities .l1ere 
off~red for a more care-fL1l stt1cly of tl1e dai1·y bt1sine.ss,, t1,nd it is ot11· 
pur1Jose to offe1 .. fa1·n1e1·s e,rery 01)porttlnity to talre specipl col11·ses llll-
cler ni1 ... I-Iart. 







The la.i'ge 1111111lJer of expe1 .. iments condt1cted by ~ir. Dt1Pre for the 
Statio11 gives stt1clents i11 11orticu]t11re t11e 11n11s11al ad vantage of prac·-
tical inst1·11ction 11nde1~ a 1na11 ,vlJo l1as g·i·v·e11 l1is life to the work. The 
practica1 ,,ror·l{ in tl1e Sopho1nore year is s11pplemented by three lec-
tl1res ,,,eekly as statecl by l\iI1·. l)t1 Pre in 11is rei)ort. 
Tl1c ca.nn,er}r bas bee11 rt IJ1~actical st1ccess. Fr11its a11d vegetables 
s11fficie11t to s1111p1y tl1e ca.clets d111·i11g t11e ,,rinte.r have been canned. 
Quite a number of pe1·sons l1a,y·e co111e l1e1"e for t11e p11r1Jose of stucly-
i11g 1no1·e ca,1·ef11lly t11is Lt1siness, t1J1(1 it is to be ho1)ed tl1at in tin1e it 
will not be necessa1·3r to se11d 011 t of t11e State for canned · fruits and 
vegeta.1J1es. A small n11rsery also 11as been sta1·ted b}r l\Jl1'. D11P1"e. 
Tlte G1·ee1ilio1.tse, as is earnestly 1·eq11ested by the I:Io1·tic11ltt1rist, 
sl1011ld be enlarged. If fa1·n1 life is e,Ter to be 1nade ,,rl1at it sho11ld 
be, florict1lt111·e mt1st not lJe 11eglected. Fo1~ tl1e sake of the tl1ousands 
of "\"\1on1en "r]10 visit tl1e garde11s a111111allyJ seel{i11g information in 
1·ega,1·d to tl1e ct1ltivation of flo,,re1·s, t}1e g1·ee11l1ouse s11ould be made 




The cou1·se in ag1·iculture is clea1·ly 011tlined by Professor i\f cGee. 
Tl1e st1ccessf11l manage111ent of the fa1"n1 is attested b3r the fine crO})S 
gro,,1n be1·e dt1ring tl1e past yea1". Upon eighty acres of l)otton1 land 
were. g1 .. o"rn alJ011t 3,60() bl1shels of corn. 'l,l1e work of in1proving tl1e 
farm has go11e steadil3r fo1·,v,ard. One l1t111d1·ed a.nd t,venty acres l1ave 
been fenced a,nd set in Bermucla g1·ass. For tl1e next few years it is 
pro1Josed to give s1)ecial i1tten tion to tl1e cultivatio11 of grasses;, several 
acres of tl1e Lee 1and ha,ri11g alre~1dy been cleared for these experi-
me11 ts. . 
The dyke on the Seneca River is not s11fficient to protect our bottom · 
lands. It ,vill take a,t least tl1i1"ty (30) convicts the wl1ole winter to 
make it st1 .. ong enot1gl1 for })1 .. otection against over·flows. Careful su1·-
ve3Ts have alreac1y been made by Captain Ft11ler, P1 .. ofessor of Military 
Science, and tl1e ,vork of redyking has a1ready bee11 begt1n 11nder tl1e 
stlpe1'vision of P1 .. ofesso1· McG·ee. 
TI-IE MECI-IANIOAL DEPART~IENT, 
U nde1 .. the pirection of P1·ofessor S. rrompkins, is now tolerably, 
though by no means completely, equipped. rr11e instruction given by 




machine sl1ops, ifr. Litton in the wood shops, 1'1I·. Yager in clra,ving 
and designing, Mr. Bowman in the foundry and forge wo1'k, l1as been 
both theoretical and p1·actical, about eig·ht hou1·s of practical wprk 
,~,reekly being given to three of theoretical. Fo1' some ti111e past 111". 
"\V. ,v right has been em1)loyed as patte1'n maker. 
Motors, mouldings, book-cases, bBnches, desks for recitation rooms, 
stools for the dining room at Mess Hall, and other tl1ings have been 
made by students, and a1'e evidences of the practical training· g·iven in 
tl1is department. A stean1 engine, to be macle enti1·ely by stude11ts, 
i~ in cou1--se of constructio11. We have jt1st sent to the State ~' air 
specimens of work done by stl1dents. 
It is now 11niversally admitted that the So11th is destined soon to 
enter upon an e1"a of 11nprececlented activitjr. , The clev·elopment of 
facto1'ies, of mines, of railroads, calls for trained scientists and engi-
neers. If Clemson is to con1pete with the technological institutio11s at 
tl1e No1'th, this department must not only have expert teachers, bl1t 
m11st be equipped for tboro11gh instruct.ion in civil, electrical, and 
mechanical engineering. "'"l\.bout $13,000 were spent 011 this depart-
ment during the past year, but much needs yet to be done, as is stated 
in detail in the reports of Professor 'rompkins and his assistants. 
It may be necessary to fill the vacancy cat1sed by tl1e resignation of 
Mr. ,,rilliams Welch. 'fhis work has been temporarily assigned to Mr. 
Yager, who has been relieved of other d-q.ties at tl1e Mechanical Hall. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY, 
Both on accol111t of the large amo11nt of work done for the State in 
tl1e analyses of commercial fertilizers, mineral waters, ores, and miscel-
laneous specimens sent in by citizens of the State, and on acco11nt of 
the special importance attached to this s11bject by the Board, is made 
u~usually prominent at this College. '~['he course in chemistry for ag·ri-
cultural st11dents extends over a period of three years, and includes a 
la1'ge amo11nt of laboratory wor1{. · 
Attentjon is called to Colonel I-Iardin's request for another assistant. 
The State work, n1uch of wl1ich cannot in justice to 011r people be de-
layed-for example the analysis of water fo1' sanitary conside1~ations,-is 
increasing yearly. '11he analyses of commercial fertilizers occupy, 
dt1ring a greater part of the year, the time of Messrs. Shiver and 
Sims. D1'. Brackett is occupied in the ,vork of instr·11ction. It is 
highly desirable to clo more chemical work for the Station. I theI·e-
fore recommend that Colonel Ha1'din be given the help aislred fo1~. 
At the last meeting of the Boa,1'd it was decided to elect a Profe::,sor 





01·c1e1· to give tl1e coining· Senior class instruction in these s11bjects. An 
ex1Jert geologist and mineralogist ,vill be of great benefit to the Col-
leg~ ancl to tl1e State. 
r11HE AOADElVIIC DEPAR'rMENT 
S11stai11s a loss in tl1e resig·nation of D1 ... 'rl1on1as P. Harrison, who 
l1as accepted the chair of Eng1is11 i11 J)avidson College, North Caro-
lina. It is not the first time tl1at .... \ssociate Professors at Clemson have 
l)een offered ft1ll Professorships in institutions of estttblished reputa-
tion. D1 ... I-Iarri8on is an excellent teacher a11d accomplished scholar, 
and I sl1a111)ar·t ,vith l1im relt1cta11tly. I recommend that t11e Boa1 .. d 
appoint his st1rcesso1· at an ear]y tlate in order that he 1nay begin work 
in February. 
In my last report I 11rged the Board to mal{e i11str11ction in French 
and Gern1an electi v·e in the J unio1., and Senior years. Tl1is the Boa1,d 
did, but as 110 instructo1 .. up to this time has been appointed tl1e wo1 .. k 
has fallen on 1ne. In order that I 1nay have time to assist Professor 
Morrison by taking the Seniors in I-Iisto1·y and Economics, I tl1ink it 
l1igl1ly desi1·able to appoi11t an inst1 .. uctor in Moder11 Languages whose 
cluties shall begin i11 Febrt1ary. 
THE MII~ITARY DEPAR'rME-NT 
Until J1lne last was in cl1arg·e of I~ieutenant 'r. Q. Donaldson, 
Eigl1th Cavalry, U. S. A. At that ti1ne Lieutenant Donaldson's de-
tail ex1)ired, a11d l1e was transferred to N 01,.th Dakota, carrying with 
hin1 tl1e love a11d esteem of botl1 Faculty and st11dents. His s11ccesso1·, 
Captain J1Jz1·a B. F11ller·, Seventh Cavalry, U. S. A., came to us witl1 
the warm endo1'se111ent of those 11po11 whose judgment we l1ad reason 
to rely. Captain F11lle1· is performing his c111ties n1ost faithfully and 
efficiently, and I doubt wl1etl1er a n101·e suitable officer co11ld have been 
fot1t1d. ·under l1is supeI·vision th8 J\fess Hall-still i11 charg·e of l\11·. 
Schilletter, ,,Those diligent attentio11 to duty deserves higl1 p1·aise--is so 
well managed tl1at even the tongue of the g1·umbler is silenced. ,r ege-
tables and fr11its of almost every var·iety (fresl1 in s11mn1e1" and canned 
for ,vinter), b11tter and milk and cheese, '' l1og and hominy," co1,n 
meal and molasses-all these tbi11gs are p1·od uced l1e1·e a11d sold to the 
Mess IIall at ma1,ket price. 
'rl1e Lat1ndry, if economically managed, ,vill be able to do washing 
for students at fo1 .. me1 .. rate, fifty cents a month per st11dent. 
Tlie Surgeori'8 Report shows tl1at the l1ealth of students l1as been 
good. 'rhere 11ave been few cases of seI·ious illness and only one deatl1, 
t11at of Cadet R. L. Tl101·ne, who died of -pneun1onia. Our Hospital 




Tl1e College has th1 .. ee litera1'y societies.-the Calhoun, tl1e Palmetto .. 
, 
and the Ool11rnbia~. These meet every Friday nig·l1t in their' l1and-
somely furnished halls for exe1 .. cise in oratory, declamation, and 
clebate. Students wh.o do not joi11 011e of the societies a1'e reqt1irec1 to 
assemble in Memorial Hall every ~-,riday 11ig·ht and to declain1 before 
s01ne membe1 .. s of the Faculty. 
Tlie Lib1·ary now contains about 2,000 volumes, and is 01Jen daily 
to students. About $1,4.00 were s1Jent for books during the year. I 
t1·ust that tl1e Board may see fit to make annual app1--opriations to the 
Lib1 .. a1·y. 
In connection with the Lib1·ary is a Read1·1ig Roo11i oyJen the ,vl1ole 
day to students. 1.,he sum of $150, half of which was contrib11tecl 
by the Faculty, was spent du1 .. ing the year on newspapers and n1aga-
zines. A permanent I--'ibraria11 should be en1ployed at an ea1·ly date. 
In addition to this a reading room for the use of ag1·ict1ltt1ral stt1-
clents has been fitted up at the Experiment 8tation. Here stude11ts 
have access to numerous publications on agric11]ture., horticult11re, 
dairying, and kindrecl subjects, and to all bt1lletinB iss11ed by the Ex-
perin1ent Stations of this country. 
Tlte C'ollege Young Men's Gh1·istia1i Associatio1i is well attended. 
Two delegates, whose expenses were met by the Faculty and students, 
we1·e sent to the Y. }1. 0. A. S11mmer Scl1ool at Knoxville, Tenn. 
The members of the Association and others who care to attend 
meet every Sunday night in Memorial Hall. Once a month the .Li\.sso-
ciation is addressed by some member of the Faculty. 
OHAPEU EXERCISES. 
All cadets are 1·equired to attend 11101 .. ning chapel exercjses con-
ducted by mem be1·s of the Faculty in turn. The Oolleg·e l1as no cl1ap-
lain, but religiol1s services a1 .. e l1eld every S11nday morning, n1inisters 
of tl1e leading Protestant churcl1es preaching in turn. The relig·ious 
influences thrown around our students are wl1olesome and 11plifting. 
Tlie Depor·t11ie1lt of the cadets has been most commendable. Fe,1:er 
st11dents than ever before have been so persistently idle 01· vicious as to 
require their 1"emoval from (Jollege. 'rhe vast majority of our stt1-
dents a1·e poor boys dependent largely upon their own exe1--tions for an 
ed11cation, and, hence, are earnest to a.n 11nusual degree. Q11ite a. 
nun1be1 .. of the cadets are teaching school with a vie,v to making· 
money for the completion of their education. 'ro many the oppor-






SUl\fb1E.R V ACA'"rION. 
'rl1e l)1·op1•iety of gi,ring a Sllll11Ile1· vacatio11 of from ten days to t\.VO 
,veeks ,\ras disc11ssed b}r tl1e Boa1·d, i1nd tl1e matte1· ,\\·as finally left to 
me. After· conferri11g ,,1 itl1 the Facl1lty ~tnd tl1e su1·geo11, I decided, 
l1a,ri11g tl1e J)romise o.f 1·edt1cecl 1·ail1·oad rc1tes, to give tl1e holiday. All 
bt1 t :tbout tl1i1·t.)1 cadets went ho1ne. 'rl1ey 1·ett1rned ftlrnost to a man 
at tl1e a,pJJoin ted tin1e. 1\. sl101·t v~1c:ttion in 1nidst1m1ner is beneficial 
alilte to stude11ts a.nd to I)rofesso1·s. 
INSURANCE AND PRO'rEo~rION AGAINS'r FIR.E. 
All the College }JrOJ)e1·t3r is p1·ot,ected b.)r i11st11·a11ce covering five 
years. On e,-..er11 fl,001· ,of tl1e 1'1ain B11ilding ani1 of tl1e Barracks l1ose 
11~t\7 e bee11 IJlaced, r,educing tl1e danger fro111 fire to a mini1nt1m. "rl1e 
CJ1,en1ical J_jabo1·ato1·.v, tl1e Dai1·J1, tl1e 11:echanical IIall, the Ba1·ns, ancl 
tl1e P1·ofesso1·s' l1ot1ses a1·,e p1·,otected by ll31d1·a11ts located at proper 
places for 1)1·otection in case of fi1·e. A '' fir,e b1·igaq.e '' l1as bee11 
organiz,ed arid is t1nde1· t11e di1·ection of Ca1)tain Fuller. 
' I~1:PR0\7E11E .JT~" 'rO COLLEGE PR,OPERTY. 
)fan}1 pe1·111anent i111prov·em,ents to College 1Jrope1·ty ]1ave been n1ade 
du1'i11g tl1e )7ear. 1.'he Oall1oun i1:a11si,on l1as bee11 re1)aired, and the 
grou11ds enclosed \\1itl1 a l1andsome ,vi1·e fence ,vitl1 iron posts. The 
~1:ansion is nov{ occupied l)jr irr. J ol1n F. Cal11ot1n, a grand nephew of 
Jo1111 0. Calbot111. 'rl1e postoffice, ,,rhicl1 for· lack of space else,vl1e1·e, 
was 1Jut into tl1e Oall1oun I_Jib1·~tf}', l1as lJee11 removed to a small build-
ing erected dur·ing tl1e yea1·. 'rl1e t\vo l1()uses ,vl1icl1 the Boa1·d orde1·ed 
to be erected a1·e 110,v fi11ished a11d ,tre occupied. 'rl1e hotel built early 
in tl1e j 1ear for tl1e accornn1oda,tio11· of visitors to the College is no,v 
under the managemer1t of M1·. James P. Lewis, a ca1)able man fo1' the 
place. Tl1e 1·emoval of the ,vate1· closets from tl1e Barracks to sepa-
1·,1te brick buildi11gs const1·ucted for tl1e purpose, thot1gl1 ma.de at a 
cost of about $5,000, l1as taken away a constant menace to health and 
has given six additio11al roorns in tl1e Barracks . 
UNIFOR~IS. 
1'11e contract ,vitl1 Oeh111 & Co. fo1~ uniforms expired in July. ·In 
Al1gust tl1e Board, after comparing bids from va1"ious firn1s, awa1'ded 
• 
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tl1e contract to D. l{lein & Co., of Philadelphia, who agreed to furnish 
l111iforms, to be made of best Charlottesville l\fill goods, West Point 
pattern, at the follo"\\ri11g figures : 
Dress coat ....................................... $ 8 35 
Blouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 85 
Trousers .......................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 95 
Ca1). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
Pompon ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
rrotal ............ ~ , .................. . ....... $20 71 
Tl1e cost of 1111ifo1·n1s under the old co11tract \Vas $28. 75. 
EXPJi]NSES. 
The school ye,11· is divided i11to fotl1· q11a1·tcrs of t,vo a11d 011e-l1alf 
mo11tl1s eacl1. The follo,ving figu1·es represe11t necessary expenses })e1· 
quarter., exclusi,re of t1·a,,~eling expenses and books .: 
Boa1·d . . . . . . . . ........... . ................... . .... $15 00 
l\fedicrtl fee...................................... 1 25 
"\\7 as11i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
Incidental fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,0 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... $18 00 
• 
For tl1e first ql1a1·ter $20 . 71., cost of unifo1·111, s]1o·u l,d be added to 
this amount. A ,dress coat will last · fi·o1n t,vo to fol11, )1ea1·s. A11 
industriot1s student may make f1·on1 $2 to $4 a 111011tl1 by lab,or, and 
thereby 1·educe expenses n1<1te1·ia.lly. A fe\,r bo}rs make n1 ,01·e. Books 
and statione1·y, toilet a1·ticles, co11a1·s, c11ffs., u11d,erclotl1i11g, etc., ma)r 
be had at the '' Cadet E .xcha,nge,'' recently establisl1ed, at ,,rholesale 
• p1·1ces. 
Education l1ere is undoubtedly cliea .. p, b11t tl1is veI'Y cl1eapness 
involves one of tl1e most difficult problen1s witl1 ,vl1icl1 ,,re have to con-
tend. It is human nature to val11e ligl1tly ,vl1tit costs little. Fo1· 
many pare11ts it is cheaper to send tl1ei1· sons to Clemson tl1an to 1(eep 
them at home. Hence the influx he1·e of idlers and adveutu1·e1·s is 
• 
likely to be greater tl1an else,vhere. 'r he temptation, too, is to senc1 
boys to Clemson who could and sl1ol1ld do ,,rell at home schools. Tl1us 
the necessity of ,veeding out wortl1less ~nd demoralizing stl1dents is 
great. Every student here is a beneficia1·y of tl1e State. 'fo be faitl1-
ful and diligent, to show a ·reaso11able app1·eciation of opport11nities 







TI1e n1ain featui·es of the (;olleg·e have been rig·idly maintai11ed. Its 
pt11·pc>se is to train stt1dents for the p111."suit of agriculti1re and the in-
dt1strial arts, ancl fro1n tl~at pu1~pose we have not wavered. Students 
in q11est of a pi11~ely lite1~r·y education are advised to go else,vhere. 
All College stt1dents are 1·eqt1i1~ed to do at least ten hou1-s of practi-
ctil ,vork per week, in the cl1emical lttboratory, a~ the dai1-y, on the 
farm, 01-- in tl1e ga1·dens, in tl1e wood sho1)s., the fo11 ndry, 01· the n1a-
cl1ine shops. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
In tl1e Treas11re1.,s repo1·t ,vill be fo11nd a detailed statement of our 
exrJen<litures for the j1ear, ~ind I, therefo1·e, deen1 f11rther refe1"ence to 
them u11necess~t1'}' l1ere. 'fl1e income of tl1e College is s11fficient to 
pay ot11· teachiug force a11c1 to meet Ol1r running expenses. A college 
ml1st either g·1~0,v 01· die, and tl1e equipme11t for to-day is not adequate 
fo1 .. to-mo1·ro,v. Tl1e incre,1sing needs of tl1e College ,vill, I am sure, 
be met by the gene1~osity of ou1· people. 
STUDEN'l'S' I_.£OAN FUND. 
In this connection it mav not be an1iss to call tl1e attention of the .., 
generous ·to the t11~gent need of a student loan fund. Ea1~Iy in the 
3rea1· a nol)le Boston ,vo111a.n, l1erself a distinguished teacher and artist., 
sent n1e $15 to be loaned to s01ne needy stt1dents. Several tin1es this 
small stlm has l)een Ioanecl ,1nd 1·e11aid. I know of 110 for1n of benefi-
cence eqt1t1l to tl1is. A loan fund of a fe,v tho11sand dollars wo111d be 
of inc,ilculable benefit to poor boys wl10 cc)n1e to Clen1son .. 
...t\.TLANTA ~~XPOSirrION. 
A1·rangen1ents have already been rn~tde fo1· Cftrrying· cadets to the 
Atlanta Exposition. We sl1all }JI"Ob,1bly go over on the 27th, and re-
main through 8011th Oa,rolina Day, November 28th. Here caclets will 
have an oppo1 .. tunity to stl1dy ot1r 111a1'Velot1s progress in all i11dl1strial 
lines, a.nd will rett11 .. n, I t1'11st, ivit11 re11ewed zeal for tl1eir wo1·k. 
In conclusion, it gives me great pleasu1·e to tha11k the Bocti·d of 
Trustees for their hearty Sll}Jport, tl1e Fa,c11lty for their unwrtvering 
loyalty, and the students for their entl1usiastic devotion to the· v·velfa1'e 
of the College . 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
P. H .. E. SLOAN, TREASURltR, 
IN AccouN'l' ,,r11'II CLE~ISON AGI{.ICUI~'l"'URAL COLLEGE, 
Fo'i'' tl,e 1:r11:scal Yea1· E1icli11g October 31st, 1895. 
-----==--=============================================================-=================== --
1894 . 
Nov. 1 To balance on hand as per last An-






5 754 00 
By l)aitl-salari<~s .. _. _. __ . _ . _____ _ 
.. ___ .. _____ By pai<l 111iscellaneol1s labo1·. ___ . 
Oct. 
Less amount due Ca{lets on accol111t 
l111ifo1·111s an(l de1)osi ts. __ . _ . ___ .... 
By paitl l\1ech~1.11ical Depa1·tment. 
_. ___ . _____ . 11}r Ilrti<l Dau~y. _ - -.. -.. -. -- -. -- --
ll)r l)tli<l ft11·11itl1re a11<.l equi1)ment 
I 
1--ro special a1)prop1·iation by Legisla-
. _____ . ____ . lly pc1-i<l i11~t11·rt11ce ___________ . __ _ 
By paid f1·eig·ht., teleg·ra.ms, &c .. 
-- __________ By l)a.i(l co11,·icts ... _____________ _ 
j 
t11r e. _ .. . . _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ 
To l)l'i ,,ileg·e tax. __ .. ______ ... ____ .. _ 
rI'o Cle111son Beq11est -- -- - . - -- -. -- -- -
'f o l.1and Sc1·i1) }'l111d ____ . ____ .. ____ _ 
1."'o late State Ag·1·ic1ll tt1ral De1)rt1"t-
n1 e11 t .... ______ .. ___ . _____ . ______ .. __ _ 





... ___ -.... _, By p,li(l ~",11·111 .. __ .. ___ .. __ . _ .. __ 
___ . _. ___ . __ , 13y l)cli(l constrl1ction and r·epitrirs 
-- -- - . -- . -- - ~ Ill)' prli<l t(><>ls and n1rtchinery ___ _ 
: l~Y. pi\.i<.1 office, l)0st,1,g·e, p1·int-
- . . . _ _ _ . . _ . . 111 g·, & C _ . _ _ . _ _ . _ _ . . _ . _ . _ . . . . . . . I 
______ .. ___ . · By P<li<.l t1·}t,\·el .... _. -- .. - - - - . -- --
B Jr l) ,1 i (1 b t\ ]} (1. . . _ . . . _ . _ . . . ... _ _ . . 1 
$81"'1,164 1"1,5 B ·-1 1· .. _. _. _. ___ . y p,11u 1·ertt 1ng· 1·oon1 . ___ . _ . _ . _ . 
Less an1ot1nt paid on ,tccotl11t l<""'e1·- I3y ptti(l stt1<.lent lttbo1·. ____ . __ . __ 
tilizer Depa1 ..tn1ent _ .. _ .. _. __ . ___ . . 4,3176 46 . _ . __ . _____ . l{)r P<l.i<l h<>1·tic11lt11re. ___________ . 
------------·, By I),li<l l111clrtssified. ____ .. _____ _ 
1 B ,1In,n ce. ___________ . _ ... 
\ • - • · • - • • • • • • $ 82,788 20 
I ·- --- - -

















52,) 91 ----------4 
230 7·9 -----------
4,291 78 -- . - - - - -- - -
- - - - - - • - - - - -
1 








REPORrr OF TREASURER OF Cr.JEl\ISON AGRICUL'fURAL COLI.JEGE TO THE 
SECRETARY 01<"' AGRICUL'l'URE ~.\.ND THE S:B~CltE'rAitY OF TI-II<~ lN'rERIOR 
0.b"' AwIOUN'l' RECEIVED UNDER AC'l1 Oif CONGRESS 01<" AUGUS'l' 30, 1890, 
• IN AID OF COLLEGES Olt AGRICUI/fURE AND TIIE l\1ECI-IANIC ARTS, 
AND 01? '11HE DISBUR8El\IENTS THEREOF 'l'O AND lNCl,UDING JUNE, 30, 1895. 
Balance on ha,11(1 J lily 1, 1894 .... _. _ .. __ ... _ ..... _... $ 72 47 
Installment fo~· 1894-95, received Septe111be1", 1894... 10,000 00 
. -. - - . --- . -
··-··------
$10,072 47 
Disbi11"se1rierits tlte'reoj· .f'o1· a1id Di1,1·i1ig tlie Yea11 
E11di1ig Ju11e t-JO, 1895. 
Agricultu1·e, as pe1~ Schedl1le A ... _ ... . .. __ .. _ .. _ .. . 
Mechanic Arts, as per Schedt1le B .. _. _. _ .. _ ... __ .. __ 
English Lan~11age, as per Schedl1le C. _ ... __ .. _. __ .. 
Mathen1atica1 Science, as })er Schedl1le D .. _ .... _ .. _. 
N att1ral or Physical Scie11ces, as pe1" Schedule E .. __ 
Economic Science, as 1Je1" Schedule F. _ .... __ . ___ ... 











-- ·- - ·-·---
Total expended d11ring year .... _ .. __ ......... _... . . $ 9,751 43 . ____ ... __ . 
Balance 1len1aining· unex1lended J11ly 1, 1895 _.... 321 04 ... _ .... _. _ 
-------
1 $10,072 47 
I hereby certify that the above account is.co1"'rect and true, and, together 
,vitl1 the Schedules herel1nto attached, truly 1lepresents the details of 
expe11ditt1res for the period and by the i11st.itution named, and that said 
expenditures were applied only to instruction in ag1·icult111~e, the n1echanic 
a.rts, the English langt1ag'e, and the va1·iol1s b1lanches of mathematical, 
physical, natu1--al and economic science, with special 1"eference to their 
application in the indust1~ies of life, and to the facilities for st1ch 
instructio11, 
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P. H. E. SLOAN, TREASURl~R, 
IN AccoUN1' ,v1'rI1 SOU'fH CAROLINA EXPERIMEN'l' STA'l'ION . 
• 
'l'o Uuited States a1)Pl"OJ)1·itition for year ending 
June 30th, 1895, as pe1' Act of Co11gress, ~Ia1·ch 2d, 
1887 . ....... -..... -. - . - -....... - ... ----... -. -- -. - . -- .. . --. --.. ---. $15,000 00 
B "'!J~ salaries ...... _ .............. _ ................... . 
By la bo1' ........... _ ........... _ ... _ . _ ... __ ..... _ . _ .. 
By p11 blic,ttions ... __ .... __ ............... __ .... _ ..... . 
By pos.ta.ge a11d statio11e1--y . __ . _ ......... __ ...... _ .. . 
By freight and e~ress ....... ___ ...... _. _ .......... . 
By he~1,t, light and ,v-11,ter .............. _ ................ . 
B v cl1e1nicl1il s11pplies ...... _ ......... _ ............... . 
Ry seeds, plants antl s1111dry s11p1)lies .............. . 
By f ertilize1·s ......... _ ........ __ ... _ ...... _ ........ . 
By lib1"ary ....... _ ........ _ .......................... . 
By tools, in1plements and 1uachine1·y .... _ ........... . 
By fu1·nit11re and fixt111"es ... _ ...................... . 
By scientific appa1·,1tt1s ............................. . 
By live stock ..................... · ................ ---· ... . 
By traveling expenses ........... _ ..................... . 
By con ting en t .................. _ ................... . 
By b11il(lings ..................................... _ .. .. 
$ 8,591 64 ---- - . -. . --
1,641 84 ---- - --- ---
408 98 -----------
168 01 --- - - . - .. - --
142 10 1--·- - ------
90 00 ·----------
23 43 --------·-· 
773 26 ----- ----- . 
220 87 ·---------· 
1,174 51 -----------
532 02 --- - - . ---- . 
107 90 ---- - -- . -. . 
208 26 -----------
15 00 -. -. - -. ----
127 18 -----------
25 00 -···-------
750 00 --- - - ------
$15,000 00 
We, the l1nde1"signetl, dl1ly appoi11tecl Al1ditors of the Cor·pora.tion, do 
hereby certify that ,ve l1a,ve examined the books and accounts of tl1e S011tl1 
Carolina Experi111ent Station for the fiscal year ending J llne 30th, 1895; 
that ,ve have fol1nd the same ,vell ke1lt and classified as above, rt11d that 
the receipts £01" the year fron1 the T1"ea.sl11"e1" of the Unitetl States are 
shown to have been $15,000.00, and the correspondi11g· llisbt1rse1nents · 
$15,000.00, for all of ,vhich p1'oper vouche1"s a1"e on file, a,11cl have been by us 
exa111ined and found correct. 
Au(l we further certify that the expen(litl1res l1ave been solely for the 
pl1rposes set forth in the Act of Congress a.ppro,red l\iiarcl1 2d, 1887. 
(Signed) JOHN E. BRADLEY, 








CLE:\180N C .. or.,r.,Ec~E, S. C., Oct<>be1· 28, 1895. 
P ·>·esi£le1zt E. B. (Jrc1igl1eacl, Oleniso·,i Ag1·ic1cltzt,1·a,l College. 
S11t: I l1r1,,re tl1e 1101101· to s11b111it tllis Ill)' seco11<l an11t1al 1--epo1·t as ..c-\.ssoci-
ate P1·ofesso1· of Ag1·ict1lt111·e a11cl 811pc1·i11te11<lent of tl1e far1n from Octo be1· 
25th, 1894, to (late. 





Dai1·y cli,risio11. · 
'l"l1e cor1)s of inst1·11ctors i11 t.l1e <le1)111·tn1e11t is as follows: ,,r. L. i1cGee, Associ,1.te P1·ofesso1· of 1\.g·1--ic11ltt11·e, in cl1arge. 
"'\"\T. E. A. ,,ry1ua,11, ,r. S., "\Tete1·int11·i,1,n. 
J. "\\T. H,1.1·t, Aclj1111ct P1·ofesso1··Ag·1·ic11lt11re, I11st1·11cto1· in Dairying. 
I-'. A. Cli11t(>11, Asi;,ist,1.11 t P1·ofes~<>1· Ag1·icl1ltt11·e, I11st1·t1cto1· in Bota11y. 
J. ~,. C. DuP1·e, I11strl1eto1· in Ho1·tic11ltl11·e .. 
The v .... ete1·i11a1·j .. <li ,rision ,v,1s c1·<~,t.te(l l)y t11c actio11 of the Boa.1--d of 'frl1s-
tees at thei1· 111eeting· i11 ..,t\.11gl1st l,1st, tlll<l Di-. "\V. E. A. Wyman was 
cl1osen Veteri11a1·i,1n. D1·. ,,r :y·111rt11 ·\'rill ,lSR11111e l1is cl11ties i11 the departn1e11t 
at tl1e beg·i1111i11g of 11ext sesi-;io11, .1'.,el)r11a.1·y, 1896. Atte11tio11 is called to the 
1·eport of l\'.I1·. J. v,r. Hrt1·t, attrlch<~fl l1t~1·eto, f 01· i11fo1·111rition in 1·eg·a1·(l to the 
wo1·k in tl1e Dai1·y cli,risio11. 
CJ.,ASS 1~()0:.'\[ \\7 (>1?1{, l i'Al{)l l)EI> 1\.l{'l':\IEN'l' PI{.()PER. 
Dl11·ing· the fi1·st te1·111 of tl1is sesi;,io11 iust1·11ct.ion w,1s given as follo,vs: 
'l"'h1·ee l1ol11·s l)Cl"' ,,reek to tl1c fresl1111,111 cl,1ss (106 st,11<.lents) in a stl1<.ly of 
plit11ts ,111d the g·1·0,v·t.l1 a.n (l (le, ... elop111e11 t (>f fct1·111 c1·<>l)S. Of this n t1111be1· 
76 1·epo1·te(l fo1· exami11::1.tio11 ~t11<.l pc1ssed 011 cl· con1 bi11(1,tio11 of thei1-- montl1ly 
g1 .. atles ,111d exa111inati<>11 111,11·ks. 
Three hol11 .. s pe1-- wet~l~ t,<> t.l1e ag·ric11lt111·al sectio11 of tl1e SopJ1on1ore class 
in the b1·eecls of live stocl{ i1u<l tl1e 1)1·n1ci1)les t111<.lerlyi11g· stock b1·ee<.ling-. 
Of this n11mbe1· (tl1i1·t)r-t.l11·ee st11<.lentR) t,,-re11t.y-11ine 1·epo1·ted £01-- extl,n1i11:l-
tion }ln<.l passecl 011 a coin bi11atio11 of tl1ei1· monthly g·ra(les ancl exan1in::1ition 
ma1·ks. 
T"\v'"O l1<>u1·s per " Tee k t<) t.11 <~ ~1 g·rict1l t111·rtl secti<>11 of tl1e J t111io1· class 
(twenty-three me11) in soil I)l1ysics tt11cl tl1<~ 1>1·i11ci1>les of fe1·t.ilizi11g. Of 
this nl1n1ber t,,ve11t.)r-011e 1·< 1!)<>1·te<l fo1· exn,111i11::ttio11 ,t11cl passe(l 011 a con1bi-
natio11 of thei1· n1onthly g1·,1clt~s clncl ex,tmination ma1·]{s. 
D111·i11g tl1e present te1·n1 tl1e inst1·t1ction is as follo,vs: 
Thi·ee hours pe1· "reek to tlte ~1.g1·ict1l t111--,1.l sectio11 of tl1e Sopho111ore c1~1ss 
(twe11ty-eight stude11t8) i11 <.l1·:ti11i11g, fertilize1·s, 1·ot,1itio11s, <1,11cl farn1 crops. 
Two l1ol11·s per ,veek to tht~ ,tgrict1ltt11·,tl section of the Sopl1omo1·e cl,1.ss i11 
gar·dening·, t1·uck fa1·n1i11g, b1tcl<ling·, g·rn,fti11g, etc. . 
Th1·ee hom·s pe1-- week to tl1e F1·eshrna11 <~lass (seventy students) i11 the 
first pr·inciples of ag1·ic11lt111·e. 
During the first ter1n, my itssista11t, 1\11--. L. A. Clint<)11, gtt\Te i11st1·uctio11 
to the agric11ltu1·al secton of tl1e Ju11io1, class in systematic 1Jota11y . 
• 
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All st11t1<~11tR i11 tlJc cl<i1)a1·t111c11t 11:1,,r<~ 11:1<1 fro111 t,,·o to ·f<>tir ]1<>1rrR J)f'r ,veek 
of J)l'fl<!t.ic,11 ,,To1·lr <>11 tl1<· f:a1·n1; i11 tl1(! g,11·<1<~11, <>r,cl1(1r<l a11<l ,rj11cy,,r<l; ttt t11e 
<l<lir)r, ,l,11<.1 a,t t,]1<~ 1),l,l'llS. ,-l'}1is ]<11><)1' 11,t~ l)CCll iJ1 -. trll<;tiiv,e, tlllll \\,.j1"]1<lllt l'C-
lllllllCr,1ti<>ll, ,1n<l 11,1,s l>e<:~11 111:t<l<~, .:ts f,1r ,ts ,,·,ts I><>ssilJl<·, ill11st,1·,tti,1 <J <)f tl1e 
,,101·k ()f tl1e cl(1s:::; 1'0()111. 
Tl1c~ acr<~agc1 <)f cr<)l)S g·r(>,,-.-11 (}ll tl1e 1>lace tl1i~ sensu11 ,,·ill ngg1·,egrtte about 
,is i:<>11<>,,~s: 
1(J0 HCl"<'S i11 f~<>l'Il. 
35 ,1 cr<'s i11 <>a ts. 
45 <1c1·es i11 cor11. for ~ilag·<). 
10 ,1 cres i 11 ~ ,,·ect 1>ot, t to()~. 
20 :t(~I·f~S i11 l)f}nS. 
10 ,1c1·es i11 ll,l)7 cr,Q})8. 
8 ,lCI'<·~ i11 r,re. 
~ 
5 n Cl'<;r i11 . org·ht1111. 
5 a c.re~ i11 lJ,e1·111 t1drt ... c.ld. 
1 ft<·re i11 • <)j,1 1Jea11s. 
10 ,ic1·es i11 C(Jtt-011 1:or ex1)eri111t~11t~. 
'1'11<:) Cl'O})S }1,1r,'!'(\~t t·tl ~o f,ll' fll'(• ,L, fc.)11<) ,,·~: 
800 bt1. l1el~ of o~tt.;. 
40 tt)11:.; l1ay . 
32~ to11 fo(l<ler . ... 
250 b11.·]1el. I><:\:,;. 
4,QQ t<JlJS ~il,1ge. 
• 
4.00 g·,1]}011: Sf>1·g·J111111 11lOla. S<~:-;. 
301)11sl1('ll\·. oj,t be,111 ·. 
,CC)l'll, C(>tto11 tt11d ~,,.("et Jlotatoe: tl11l,,· JJ,1rti,1ll)· ]1a1·,·el tc,<l. 
rl'l1e 1,lst I..1eg'il·l,1t111·e, i11 ])e ·e111lJe1·, 1894, ' .aJl})ro1>1,i,1te<l tl1i1·i"}·-tl11·ee con-
'ricts to tl1e Colleg·e f<)r ' '\lo1·1i: <)11 t-11(1 f,i 1·111, f<)1· cl e:11:i11g- ex1>e1'i1Jj1,e11 t,tl land~,. 
a11<1 i!o1· ge11e1·,1l i1111,1·0\"·e111 c:'11 t (>11 t lit' g1·0111l <l. '1.,1 tC)' 1·c,r1cl1,ed J1e1·e 011 
J,11111a1·y 22, 1, 95, a11d lttt,rc be<~11 e1i11llO)'"Cd at tl1e g·,e11e1·al ,,1'01·)~ at t11<: Col-
lege si11ce, jti, t e110117.l1 frc·e 1::• bo1· lJei11g e111J)lo)recl to 11a11dl te,1111. a11<l 
,,Tag·o111; at l1,11tli11g· co:ll ft11 ,d <)t11c1· ,,·01·1, "-l1e1·,e it \\l'<>t1ltl l)l~ 11111)1-ofita lJle to 
Q.'U}11·<l 1>1·i. 011er·s. 
'l'l1e ex1><~n <~s <)f tl1e (ie1)a1·t111e11t a1·e ,1 · follo,,-~·: 
11., ,l r111 l,i l,01·. __ . ___ . ______ . __ . _ . ________ . ____________ .. . _ .. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · 669 1,' 
R11il<]i11g r>nst11re fe11ce a1·ot111cl J;ee I~tn(l, so<lc,li11g~ "itl1 Ber11111cl,1, 
g1·f1 s~, e t,c. __ . __ . ______ . _______ . ,. ____ . _ . - .. _ . _ -- -.... - - .. - - - - -- - - - -
<~Ie,111i1Jg· 011t 111,1i11 b11il(li11g', c~lc,tri11g :1,v·rt:),. 1·ttlJbisJ1, etc .. _________ _ 
F,1.1·111 f<)r<-!111i1n .. . _____ . ____ ••..... _. __ • ____ • _. ___ • _ .••.•.• _ . . .•.• __ _ 
Fe1·ti1 i~<.!1·s •.... _. _________ ..... ___ • _. ___ . __ . __ ... _ .• _ . _ . _ •. __ . _ . _ •• _. 
Tea111s, tools a11<l i1111)l<}111P11t, •.• __________ •• ________ ..... _ ... _ •• _ . _. _ • _ 
S e e (1 s ~ t-n il I) l r1 n ts . _ . . . .. _ _ _ . _ . . _ . . _ . _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ . . _ . . _ _ _ _ . _ . . . . . . _ ... _ _ 
Rye for see<li11g· Lee ltl11<l f<>1· 1)a~t111·(.\ •.. _. _ •. _ •••.••• ___ ••• _ ..... _. _. 
Bltil<li11g tl,]l(l l'Cl)tti1· . .... _. - - . - ............ - .. _ ... - _. _ .... _ .............. - .. - . 
Freigl1t _ .. ___ . ___ . _ .. _ . . _. _. _ . . •... _ .•.. __ .• _. ___ • __ .. _ - ...... - - -•. - - ... 


















The expenses of the convict camp are as follows: 
Pay of guards ___________ .... _ ..... _ .. _. _. _. _________ - -- _ - _. -___ . _____ $293 93 
Board of convicts and gt1ards _________ . __ ... _ . _ . __ ... _ ..... _______ . _ _ 576 81 
Medicines. __ ________ . __ . _________ . ___ . ____ .. ___ . ____ . _. ___ . ___ . __ ... _. _ _ 10 50 
Fu1·niture, etc .. ____ .. ____ .. _____________ ... __ . ___ . ___ . _. _ ... ___ ..... _ . 25 05 
Total_. _. _ .. ______ . ________________ .... _ .... _ ... _. _ .. _ . ______ . _ . __ $906 29 
During the year a steel Champion road machine l1as been a<lded to the 
equipment of the Farm Depa1·tn1e11t. 'l"his ,vi]l be 11secl for wo1·k on the 
roads about the College grot1nds and as a means of illustratio11 for both 
students and visitors. 
,v e <1lso bot1ght a Ht1nter }Jress for baling hay. 
Since my l,tst report a co1·n mill has been added to the eqt1ipment at the 
barn. With this we have been enabled to furnish meal a11d g1·its to the 
Mess Hall, Stockttde a11d Infir1nary. We have fu1·11ished to the departn1ents 
above namecl meal, g·rits, molasses and sweet potatoes in valt1e as follows: 
Mess Hall._ . ____ .. ____ ... ____ . __ . 
Stockade. ________________ --------
B11tcher's Department .. _. ___ . __ _ 










In Decembe1·, 1894, that part of the Lee t1"act of land which is cleared, 
, about 120 acres, was fenced, set with Berml1da g·rass, and is now devoted to 
pe1·manent pastt1re. This g·ives us altogethe1" some 200 ac,res of permanent 
pasture lands, which is fairly adequate for our 11ecessities. 
The principal need of the dep~11·tment at t·his ti1ne is ft11'the1" eqt1i1)ment 
in the way of in1proved machine1·y. vVe nee(l it for use on the farm, a11cl 
also as a means of illu.st1 .. ation for both students and visitors. As the Ccll-
lege and Experi1nent Statio11 have means available, I think we sl1011l(l p11r-
chase 1·ep1 .. esentative machines of the various kinfls that we ca11 11se on the 
_ College farm, so that ou1-- stt1dents an<.l visitors may see them and learn 
what they are. 1,his I think is very im1)ortant. We 11ee<.l especially a rock 
crusher. With the ample Stll)ply of stone abotlt us, ,vith ve1·y little ,vork, 
we could make splendi(l 1·oads whicl1 wo11ld be lasting. I thi11k also that 
we should have a corn stalk shredde1·. With this ,ve wol1lcl be able to 
utilize the entire corn, stalk, foclder and all. It is clai1ned by those who 
have used it that it makes fo1--age of high feecling ,.,.all1e. 
There are othe1" implements which we need, bt1t I consicle1" these the most 
important. 
Respectft1lly sub1nitted. 





DIVISION OF DAIRYING. 
C I.1~j11. ON Co r., r"' 1~:c; 1~, S. C., Octo be1" 30, 1805. 
])t<>f. llr. L. j.l[c(l-ce. 
S11?: I s11b111it. t11e fc>llc>,,ri11g 1·<11><>rt of tl1e ,,ro1·k of inst1·11ct,i<>11 do11e by 
tJ1e l),t.i1·)r ]Je1),t1rt,111e11 t <l 111~i11g til1e tlr<~S<~11 t sessi<)11 : 
I11strt1cti<>11, tl11'ee 11<)11r.s 1>c31· ,,reel{ in tl1e c11t "S r<>o111, 11ct,s bee11 g·i ,7 <~r1 to 
tl1e agric11lt111·,1.l sccti<>11 ·<Jf t,l1Ei ,Tr111io1· <ilf1:s i11 t,l1e I)J'i11ciple. of l1ft11<11ing 
n1.il]t, b11tter a,Jl<i c}1e< .. ."C lll,t]~i11g, <~tc. '}'he}7 11,lV(~ ,l]Sl> }1,l<l t,,r<J ]1<Jtll'S p<!l' 
,,Teele })l'nctiCfll '''"(>rlr flt t11(~ l),ll'llS. :lll<l i11 tl1<~ <l(Ji1·,y cl111il<li11g l1it11<lli11g 111illr, 
b11tte1· :t11cl c11<le e, ,111<l i11 b11tte1~ r111<l cl1<~est~ 111ftlci11g . 
'l'l1e <l,1ir)-r i11 ::1ctt1nl <)p ~1~c1tio11 ftu·11i.·l1cs 111ea11. J:<)r illt1stra.t,i(,11 i11 tJ1e 
,,Torlr of i11. t1·t1 ·tio11. 
lle 11ectf11ll)' s11 lJ111ittecl, 
J. ,,r. HAI{'[,. 
DEPAI-tTM 1ENT OF l\lE·CHANIC ARTS. 
C1,1~l\1SON ('c>1 .. 1 .. 1~('"; J~, ~. C., No, .. e111lJe1· 1, 18!J5. 
Jllr. 1?. 13. G,·c,igl, e,elll, l)r.esi(lc1lt o.f Glcn1 . :;01l Ool.lege . 
])1~.tl{ ~' II{: I s11b111it l1e1·e,,ritl1 tt 1· .. J)Ol't of tl1<J ,1if',1 i1·"' of tJ1,e l\Iec11,111icrtl 
De1),11·t111e11 t fo1· tl1e l)a. t Jrea1·, tog :1tl1 ~1· ,,ritl1 "'ti111tl t ·e of the 11e,ed , &c., 
fo1· tl1e co111i11 O' ) '" n1-. 
1"11-i.: ,le11,11·t1l1<. .. nt :.1~ 110,,.,. ·OI'ga11izDcl ·01111)1--i e. tl1e fo110,, .. i11g {j]t,1ir._ an,cl 
Di,·i. io11~ : 
Cl1f1i1· of ~Iecl1a11ic: a11,cl ElectJ·icitJ7-Pi--ofe. 01· .._'1. 'I'o1111)l~i11s. 
Cl1c1ir of Pl11· ic -]=>1·.ofe~. or C. ,,r . ,,r lcl1 . .. 
Di,.,.i ·io11 o:f J)1--,1,,ri11g-l111 tr11cto1· ,,r. ~I . ) 7 a 0 • ;)r. 
])i,ri io11 o1: ,,r OO(l ,,, 01~k-I11. ta·t1 ·to1· E. IJ. I.Ji tto11. 
' 
Di,,.i io11 of l\1~1c]1i11 e ~l10J)-l11.;t1·11 ·to1· 'I,. \\7 . \\rrig·l1t. 
])i,-ri~io11 of I~o1·ge ,111d ~.,ot111 ,d1·Jr ,,7,01·k-Ii. '1'. \ r. 13<J\\11nft11. 
E, .. e1·jrtl1i11g· i11 t11i ,lejJa1·t111(:l11t is ,,·c)1·l{i11<" ,,T0ll, bt1t 111<>1· ~ eq11i1}~11ent is 
neeclecl bef<1re tl1e lJ ·t of 1·e._·11lt. ca11 l)c obtrti11etl. 
,~rith tl1e a1>l)l'()l)l'if1tio11: ]llaLl(} lJy tll(~ 13<JH1'(1 l;t: t ,,ri11te1' ,,Te SllCC(1 ecletl i11 
gett.i11g t,]1e l lt<)l)S <>l'g',t11ize<.l r111<l ~ 111ficie11tl)r eq1tiJ)1)e<l t(J begi11 )1r te111,1tic iu-
st.rt1ctic,11 i11 1>rr1ctic~:tl sl10Jl ,, .. <>rlr. 
TJ1c~ J "'e<!t t1 re ,1,11 <l J)rrt ,,ri 11g l~·<>c > 111'"' ,, .. <~re a] so g·ottc11 i11 t<.> ,, .. ,>rl~i 11g ·Ol'tl t~l'. 
Det:tils of t,ltt} 1>r1tti ,,~orlr n11<l fl1i",t1re 11<}('.)<l. ot: tl1e ,r,1riot1s s11bcli,.,.i ic>11s of 
tl1<~ <le1>art.111e11t ar(1 g·i,·e11 l)clc>,,T; l)11t as tl1t~r e are tl fe,,1 111:1tte1·s l1:-:i,Ti11g a 
,TerJr ge11 f1 r,ll be:1ri 11g <lit t]1<} ,,T 11< • 1 <, <le1>,1,1· t111e11 t,, I gi ,~e tl1e111 l1c1re. ,i.z. : 
Ile,1 ti11g ,l 1~p,t 1·,t tt1~ ·fc>r t,]1 (1 t.l1ir<l 1l<)<>r o·f tl1<~ ~I e<;J1,111ic:\ l 1~ l1iltli11g· is 1n l1ch 
11eecle<l. S te,1111 1·,1cl i,t.tc>r -- <!0111 lll<~te, ,,ri t,11 11ccc~s~q1,1·y pi 1>i 11g· for tl1is e11 tire 
tlt>or, ,,ro11l(l cost. c1l>o11 t .~'1 'if>.00. · 
S01110 re1),li1·s to t11<} roof ,111(1 tl1e g·t1 t.tcrs 011 tl1e olcl }),l1·ts of tl1c b11illling 




(}oocl (lri11lri11g· ,,r,1t<:1· i 11111cl1 11cPtle<l i11 tl1e b11ilfli11g, n,s tl1e st11<lc11ts get 
'""(• f )r 11() {; <l 11 <l t}} i }';::; fi)T f\ t t,] lei l' ,\ .. ()I']{: (l ll J.'i} l 1,2,' t} l (\ ,,r cl l'Jll (~l' lll() 11 tllS. 
J\.11 elect;1·ic })11111]) ]il~f) t~]1e Oll(~ 8Lll>I)l.)ri11g <lrir1lri11g· ,,.,.,tt<~l' t<> t).1<~ ])<>l'lllit<)l'.} .. 
''T()lll<l be ,1, lllO~t, tle:"ir,1,bl<; i1111>r<)\.,.(}llte11t. If. t;l1e ,,r,tt,e1· \\ ... Cl'{~ J)lllll})e(l fr()lll 
tl1c spri11g ,1it tl1,~ l):lir.,,, tl1e f 111tire eo .. t ,,ro11lll Jl()t°, e .. ct~ell $~300.00 ·f<>l' p11t.ti11g 
i11 tl1(! Jl11111r>, ,,~ire: ,,11cl 1)iJ><'8. 
So111e ,,·,1ter cl,osets <"<>11,·c111ie11t tc> t.l1P, 1J11il<li11g a1·<} gre,ttly 11,eecle<l. 1.'11ey 
,,"rill co~t a 1Jout. '150.<)0. 
'l,J1e l'll111Jillg' CX[lC 11 .. e: Of t]1e otliee ()i: t]1e l\f,;C]l,l1l1Ccll J)<~I>;lrt,Ill(~llt ,,rill be 
<1 bo11 t .~ 1.10. 00 l)(~r fl 11"11 ll lll for f ll(' 1, strt ti 0]} Cl'}r' I><>S t.,tge, s \\.,.CfjJ)i11g, &c. 
rl,}1e1·e i~ cl gr<: cl t 11(:'{~d f!o1· 11101·t~ 1·pf(~rr11ce bc)~>l~~ fc,r tl1e de1>a1·t,111e11t,, ,tlltl 
;111 aJ)Jll'<)pria.tio11 of $100.0 i~ l'P<ltl('~tc<l for tl1i:5 1>11r1>0S<3. 
'I,11" . tt1cle11t~-- ,11·e jl1 .. t. t,1rti11~ <111 :t ste,1n1 engi11e, ,,pl1ich ,,·ill l)e co111pleted 
so111e ti111e l}f•xt se:· ·ic~ll. Jlefol·c.\ tl1it (.>)tg'i11c <:cl'll be I'll]} it ,,riJl l)e 11ecessa1·,r 
• 
to 11:-l,.,.e :1 lloiler. ,,,.. r1 ,lrf-1 11ot <)c1t1i1)1)e(l f<)r lJ11i]<li11g· tl1i, boilc1·, rt11d it ,,·ill 
lJe 1)<-:i~t. t,o lJlI),. it. It ,,-ill cost abotit $17,">.00. A11 a1>1>1~01)1'i,1tic>1t <)f [t lil~e 
~l 11101111 t i 1·e,q11e • tecl :t\11· t}1i · l)t11·110 "'e, lJ11 t a. tl1 e b L)ile:·1· and f•11g·i11e c,t,11 bfJ 
~oltl ,,Tl1e11 co1111)1<1 tfl<l tlic· 111<)Jlf\). ,,~jJ] ·0111e b,1<'lt to tl1e Coll<~ge. 
Cl I .\ l 1? () :F :\1 l~(' l t .. \ i. ~I<..' ~ 1\ :XI> l~l .. I~C'rI~ 1 CI'J1Y. 
I11~t1·11eti<11\ i11 'J'llt"'Ul'etic,tl ~[("('l1,111ics ]1,1. lJec1t gi, .. e1• to t11e 111ecl1,111ict1l 
~ll('ti<111s of tlt<· ,J1111io1 .. :111<] So1)l1<>111<>rc r],1 .~ ~c:· . • 
'I']1e • <11,l1011101·c~ (l("l\•ote t,,-.) ll()tll'S ])(~l' ,, ... :.)CJi" t() ~C'llf\l',ll (1)711a111ic~, st11,d3r-
i ll g· ,·fl] ocj t:,, ,l C C-fi] e1·,1 (·j Oll, f <11'C<1 , 111 ,l ~g, ,, .. l 11 ig]t t, e llPl'g)r, ,, .. 01·}~, 1)0 ,,r,er, &c,. 
'l'lie col11·~t\ tl11~011gl1c,rtt is i1111 .. tr.1t-c~cl lJJ' ,l 11111ltit11,l~ of 1111111r1~ic<ll l)l'f>l)le111s 
~el<·ctt\<1 ,,1 it]1 a , Ti<~,,,. to te8ti11g a11tl <lt1\'" elo1)i11g t]Je ~t11tle11t'~ Cf>11ce1)tio11 <>f 
tl1 · ~t1bjert. 'I 11:) J)r<Jg·rc1:- • of tl1e cl,1 . . · 11,1. bee11 goo<l, lJ11t ,,-011ld l1i1 v-e lJee11 
bett r ,ritl1 11r,01>e1· ft})l1,1ratt1s f<11· illt1st1·,1ti11g tl1) pri11ci1Jles. 
r1,]1e J1111ior. de, .. ot f!otu· l1ottrs ]> 1' ,,· t'elc to \ tatic:- for ftbo11t 6 ,veclcs; 
t}lejr t]1 11 tal,e 11}) tl1e lllfCll~llli<'~ <>f: lllilCl1i11el'J', i11 ,, ... l1icl1 R11lJject t]1ejr fi11cl 
})l',t ·ti,eal ,1l)J1lic,11io11 fo1· tl1e g ,e11t:lrc1l JJ1·i11ciJ)l('.) ler11·11ed i11 tl1e S(>J)l1on1ore 
<·1<1:s. o,,-i11g to 1~1clr <)f :tiit·nblc a1>1),tr,1tt1 fo1· j]l11 trtttio11, tl1is cl,tss l1flS 
1)ee11 11111 ·]1 i1111Jcd .\cl. It 11,:L, ]10,,Te,re1·, 111,1cle f,1i1· J)1·ogress, and is ~t.t. J)1·cse11t. 
,,·orlri11g· ,)11t tl1e <le "ig11l <>f ,l ste:1111 <'1tgi11e tcJ l)e b11ilt i11 t11e); 1101> .• 
El ~c1a·icitJ~ i l· t,111g}1t to tlt<? tT1111ior:.; 1:01· tlu~,ee ]1011rs J)<·r ,1feek. '1,11is s11b-
jcct ,va. b ·gt111 A 11g·t11: t ]rt, a1t<l tl1e J>rogre._s ltas bcc11 exceecli11gl}r s,1,tisfac-
turJP· \~re ]1,1,r :i so111e ex<·Pllc-·nt ,lI>1> :;1r,t,tttS f:01· ill11~tr,1ti11g t}1e c~l(~111c!11t,1ryp 
1>rinci1>1e:-;. 'l'l1c 111ore ,1,tl, .. rl11ee,l ,,r<)rl{ i11. tl1i ~ st1l1jcct ,v·ill be grcu,tlJ' rt~-
t,11 ·tlcd, 11 o,,-re,,.e1·, t111 l cl . ,1 cl.<i i ti o 11,1 l ,1 ])].> ,t 1·,t tt1.:-. i~ soo11 <> lJ t,1i11 e(l. 
I ,, .. <>111<1 ertr11cstl_,, 1·,eco111111t' Ittl fc•r t]1is Cl1air ,t11 rt1>1>ror>1~i,1tio11 of $1,200 
fol'· t,l1e l)t11·c}1rl1 c1 of ,11111:tl'fl t11s, Sxt!. 
'l,l1e <>J)(lra,ti11g- c?x7Jc·11. e~· <>f tl1e Cl1:1ir frJr <l11e }re,1r ,tre c~st,i111~tte{l <ts f<>l-
lo,, ... s : 
. / 
Ji(~< t. t 1 l 1_,g. _ .. - - . - . - - - . - .. - . - . - - . . . . - - . .'. . . - . - . . . - .. - • - . . - - - . - . -
El<!Ct1·ie c111~r<;11t ff>l' lig·l1ts, J>c>,,p<~l' ,111(1 <!Xf)l~ri111e11t.~ .... _____ _ 
8\\T(!(~r)iJ1g, &e ..... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••P•• •••••• •• •••••• •••• O 
~l,1t.c~rir1l.· 11se<l 1tl) i1t i11str11cti()I1 .. ____ ... _ .... ___ . _ .. _. _. ___ . 
ReJ><ti1·~ . _ .. _ .. __ .. __ . _______ . _ .... _ ! . . _ .... __ .. __ .... ___ .. _ .. 
St,t t.i<>ll(!l')' , I><>Stag·<~, &<; ... - - . - ... ~- . - - •.... - . - - . - - - . - - - - • - - -












!vl1"'. W. ~f. Yager is tl1e i11strt1ctor in cha,1 .. ge of tl1e Divisio11 of Drawing. 
Tl1e J llnior clttss talres fot11· h()t11 .. s pe1· ,veek in mecl1anical designing. 
'fhc fi1·st te1·m ,vas devote<l to 1nal<ing sc}1.le (lra\vi11gs fro1n variot1s p~11·ts of 
n1a,c.hi11es rtn(l other 1110(1(~1s. D111"i11g tl1e seco11(l ter1u "Torki11g· dra,,Ti11gs 
,,.,e1·e 111Jt(l<~ f1·on1 1no<l<~ls a11d origi11al free-h~t11d slretcl1es. Ge11c1·al arr~111g·e-
111e11t <l,Il(l (let,til d1·,t\vings we1·e n1:t<le fron1 frec-htt11d slrl~tches t,1,ke11 fr<J111 
tl1e (>rigi11,1l 111acl1ines a11(l 111(){lels. ,v ()1·ki11g dr11,vings of a 5½ 11. P. 
<.~lect1·ic 111otor have bee11 1nade, f1·01n ,vhicl1 some excellent macl1ines 
l1t1, ... e l)e<~n b1lilt. J\.. llortion of tl1e class is a.t present 111aking· d1 .. ,1,v·i11gs of ~t 
J101·iz(>11 t,tl ce11te1·-c1·it11k <~11gine, ,v11icl1 is being (lesig11e(l in tl1e clitss of 
'['l1eo1·et,ic~a1 1'1I e<~l11t11ics, and is to be bt1i] t in the sl1ops. 
1"'11<~ Sopho1no1·e cl,1ss hrt,s had lecttlres 011 tl1e selectio11, tlse a11<l c,t1~e of 
cl1-.rt"\"\1 i11g i11st1·1l111ents '-t11cl m~tte1--i,1ls, a.nd l1,1s 111'-t<le acctlr,l,te d1·c1,,1ings in i11k 
<)f 1111111erot1s g·eo111etricrtl p1·oble111s relaiting to li11eR, ~1,ngles, circles, ta11-
geuts, &c. Next f<>llow(~d lectt1res 011 tl1{~ n1etl1o{l of 111,tl{i11g 1n(~cl1rt11ic~ll 
dra,·v·i11gs, 1)1·,1ctice i11 co1)yi11g (lrtt,, ... i11gs fro111 1)1,ttes, 1ual{i11g ,v,Jrl{ing 
ru·,1,,ri11g·~ frOlll lllO(lels, t1·,1ci11g· cl,ll(l t<1,ki.11g bltle !)rints. rl'}1is cl,tSS \VOl'liS 
fou1· l1<>t11·s l)e1· ,veek. 
Tl1e :B"'1 .. esl1111e11 tc:1,ke free-11 a11<l clr'-t ,vi11g· t111·ce hou1~s 1)e1-- ,,reek. Tl1c fi1--st 
te1·111 ,,'",lS <le,roted to t.11e 1·1ltli1ne11ts of I)el'Rl>C<!ti,re, illt1st1"'c:1itecl b}' exe1·cises 
in 111<t.ki11g· sl{etches of ,ra,1·i<l11s <>1>j<~cts of both g·eon1etric,1l and ir1·egt1la.r 
fo1·111, st1cJ1 ,ts si1111)le 1ua,cl1i11e 1)a1·ts. 
Seco11<l te1-.111: Free-l1<1,11d clrrt,,ri11gs ,, .. e1·e n1,1tle fro111 , .. aT·iollS 111o<lels iln<l 
11}1tur,tl objects of co111JJlicated cl1,11·,1cte1·. 
~11·. Yc1.g·er 11,ts b,td tl1e S01)l10111or<~s ,1ntl l?r<~sl1111e11 1111cler hi1n btlt rt short 
,vl1ile, ~1.n<l I Cftll 011ly ·1·e1)01·t t11{~ 1)rio1· " rork :.ls I u11llcrsttlll<l it ,vas co11-
(lucte{l. 
For tl1e l)ro1)e1· i11strt1ction in (lra,vi11g· <ltlri11g tl1e 11cxt yeitt· tl1e follo,, .. ing· 
expe11tli t,111·es ,vill be 11eedecl : 
Dra,,ring· i11strt1ments and bo,1,1·cls • • • • • $450 00 
Sto1"'e 1·00111 fo1· su1)plies, clra,, ... i11gs, &c. • • • • • 40 00 
100 cases for d1·c:1i \\ri11g· boa,1·ds and inst,1·t11ue11 ts • • • 60 00 
10 d1·<1,,vi11g desks r • • • • • • • • 15 00 
10·titbles • • • • • • ' • • • • 15 00 Da1--k room for bltle prints • • • • • • • 35 00 
Fo1· pe1·n1anent eqt1ip1nent-tot,1,l . 
• • • • • • $615 00 
,.fl1e. following is the estin1ated cost of 01Je1"'ating the Divisio11 of D1·a"r_ 
i11g 1111til N ove1n ber 1st, 1896: 
Cost of heating • • • • • • • 
Cost of lighti11g • • • • • • • 
Cost of n1aterial 11secl lll) in instrt1ctio11 • • 
Cost of stationery, record books, postage, etc. 
CoRt of sweeping, &c. • 













• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
I 
• • $ 40 00 
• • • 5 00 
• • 25 00 
• • • 18 00 
• • 24 00 
• • • 30 00 
• • 8 00 





v,ritl1 tlie <1<l(litio11 of cl, Se11i<>1· cla8s it "rill be i1111><lssible fo1· l\:II·. Ya.ger to 
g·i \7 C ,lll tl1e i11st1'"l1ctio11 i11 <lr,t ,vi11g, as l1is tin1e is ttl1·eady f t1lly ocCllJ)ied. 
S0111e ,\ssista.11ce will, tl1<-~rc1£01·e, be 11ec~cle<l. 
l\Ir·. E. L. I~itt<Jll is tl1e i11~t1·11cto1· i11 chftrg·e of t,he W oo<l Shop. 
All the ~.,re~l1111cn rec<;i,rc~ i11~t,1·l1ctio11 i11 ,, .. <)ocl ,,·01·1<: fc)1· f<)t11· ho111~ per 
,,ree 1\. tl11·011ghot1t tl1e se~~ion. ~l,l1ey ,t1·e t:tt1gl1t the 11a111es a11<l 11ses <>f tools, 
,111cl g·o t111·<Jt1gl1 :t se1~ic)s of exercises i11 s~1.,, .. i11g, cl1·essi11g, sq11a1i11g an<.l 
joi11ti11g ll1111be1·, _111<>1ii~i.11g, te11011i11g·, sr)lici11g, f1·,t1ui11g l"<>ofs, cl1tti1lg 1--aft-
e1·s, b1:~\ees, &c. '['lie stt1(le11t~ a1·e 1·t!<111i1·e<l to lit)' o,1t a11cl constr1.1ct ,vitl1 
1 to<>ls 111,lny pieces of ''"<)l'k wl1i(~h illt1~t1--,t,te tl1e 11-pplica.t,io11s of geo1net1,y. 
I 
D1"(\,\Ving ,111<1 blaekbo,t,1 ..<l sketcJ1es ,lr--e 11secl i11 the ,,rork of i11st1'"t1ction. 'fhe 
st11<.le11ts 11ext, ll<~gi11 t<> l<'>tlr11 tl1e 11~e <rf 111:tcl1i11ery, Stll~h as t,l1e lrithe, pl,1ne1,, 
scroll &\.,,,., sl1,11Je1·, n1<l11ldi11g 111:1<~l1i11e, &t~ ., u,11(1 to 1u,tlie va1ious it1ticles, 
sucl1 ,ls stools, t~l bl<~s, ,v,1s}1 st,111<1~, bor)k cases, ,vitrd1·obes, (loo1·s, sash, 
bli11ds, &c. 'l~hey ,11·e j11st ,lt 1,1·ese11t 1l1,1king tl11·<~<~ 11tt11<l1·ed stools fo1· tl1e 
~IeRs H,111. 1 ... 11e Fr·esl1111e11 bc~i11g tl1e 011ly stt1(le11ts tl1,1,t, a.1'e i1ssign<~{l to 
woo<l ,,1 01·1(, it is i1111>o~sible :f<)I .. tl1e111 to sl10,,r tl1e 1·est1lts that ,1 n101·e 
aclv,1nced <~l(1ss co11l(l sl1ow i11 t.he &1-111e ,, .. 01·k. Ho,,-rever, t.l1e p1--og1·ess 111,1cle 
by ~1 g1·eat, 111,1,11y of t11e111 is ltigl11)7 s~1 tisf<tcto11-r. 
'flit~ cost of b1 :in(lstone, 111,1cl1ines, l><~11cl1e~, su1c1ll tools ,111cl otl1e1-- eql1ip-
me11ts whicl.1 a1·<~ n1ost nee(le<.l ,111101111ts to $900. 
~l,l1e estimatecl 01)e1·a.tiug ex1lenses fo1· tl1e 11(:!Xt year ,11·e as follo,,Ts: 
Dr,1,,i.11g 
Po~?er -
()il, ,,Taste it11tl i11ci(lc11tills 
Ligl1ts -
Heating -
Rep,tirs of n1rtcl1i11c~ry ... , &c. -
~f ,1tf!rictls t1se <l 11.p i11 i11~t1·t1ctio11 
St:ttio11e1·y, I'(!COrll ll<><)1rs, &c. 





















~il'·. 1,. ,v. ,v1·ight is t.l1e i11~t11.1ctor of tl1e nfrtcl1ine Shop. The Ju11ior class 
takes m,1cl1ine sl1op " -01·]~ eigl1t l10111·s 1>e1· week, and the Sophomo1--cs dur-
ing the 1,1tter hi1lf session t,1ke it for fotll' ho11rs 1>e1· week. 
S t11(lcnts go fro11-1 the fot1n<lry to the 111acl1i11e s11op, whe1·e they begin by 
c11i1)ping; filing, scrapi11g ~lit{l fitti11g an<l ot11e1· bencl1 ''"'<)rl{. Next follows 
si1111>le n1acl1i11e " ro1·k; then tht~ constn1ctio11 of 1nachi11es of n1ode1--ately 
co1n1)licated cl1nracte1· is ta,ke11 11p. The li111ite<l ft111011nt of machinery is a 
most se1·iol1S (lr,1"rb,1ck; tl1e1·e not being e11ot1gh to keep e,ren the s111allest 
sectio11 e11gnge(l ,vithout all S<>1·ts of makeshifts. N ot,vitl1st,1inding tl1is 
g1·e,1.t (h--<i ,,r ba,<~k, son1(~ 1n<lst excellent 1--es11lts ha, ve been attained; as evi-
<le11ce of ,v11icl1 fact we 11ctve bl1ilt one 5t H. P. elect1--ic 111oto1·, ,vl1icl1 will 
co11lll,1-re fa,ro1·,tbly ,y·ith ,t11y st(1,11tl,l,1·<l 111otor of tl1e best 111,tnufact11rers. 
This n1otor ,vtl,S d<~sig11e<l ,lnfl bt1ilt wholly in the ~lecl1anical De1Jartment, 
a11<l excepti11g· the 111aki11g of tl1e ,voo{len p<1t.terns the wor·k ,v,is entirely 
th~tt of stllclents. 'l,l1is n1otor, altho11g--h tl1e 1~1,rgest single piece of w:01"k 
th~1t bas been <lone, is 11ot by any mea,ns all, nor even half. Another motor 





Tl1ere is p1·essi11g nee(l for seve1·,tl 111ore 111acl1i11cs for the 1Iacl1i11e Sl1op, 
the more i1r11)01--tant of ,vl1ich are nrt111ed belf>,v: 
1 bo1"i11g a11<l tu1·11ing mill - - - - - - $ 500 00 
4 14-i11ch svvi11g 6-foot be(1 e11gine lathes - - - - 650 00 
S111c111 tools - - - - - 200 00 
Sl1afti11g, 1)11lleys, bt~l ts, &c. - - - - - 9() 00 
E111 e1·y ". l1eel - - - - - - 25 00 
- - - - - - - $1,465 00 
T110 estimated 1·t11111i11g expe11ses fo1· t,l1e next t,,rel \ Te 111011 tl1s are as 
follo,,ys: 
Cost of po,,ier n,11cl lig·l1ts . . .•..•.••...•....•.......................... ~·190 00 
Cost of l1ec1 ting ...... . .......... _ ... _ ........... _ ............ _ ... . . . . . . 7fi 00 
C o st of o i 1, , ,1 , 1st e, & c • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . 15 Of) 
Cost of 111,1teri,l1s Cl>l1s11111(-! <l i11 i11st1·t1cti<>11.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Cost of st~ltio11e1·y, 1·ec<>1·(l l){><ll{s, 1><>Stt1ge, &<~-......... . .... _. . .. . . . . 20 00 
Cost, of d1·,1,,ri11g·s :1ncl })c1t.te1·11s .............. __ .... . ....... __ .. __ ..... 15(> 00 
Cost of <)i ling, cle,l11i11g lll) sl1op, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Cost of re1)i1i1·s ..... -: ........................................... __ .... _ . 150 00 
Incidentals _ ..... _. _ ... _ ..................... _ ...... _ ... . ....... _ ... _ _ 2fi 00 
rrot,ll ................. - . - ...... - ..... - ...... -.... - ............. _ . _ . $750 00 
. 
1\I 1-. R. T. V. Bo,,·111,111 is tl1e instrt1ct(>1· in c)1~11·g·e <>f t,]1(~ I~""ot111tll\)' a11cl F<)1·ge 
S1101). 
'J'}1e 111echn11ic,1l seectio11s of tl1e Sc>Jll1on1<>1·t~ <}1,1ss s1)e11<l <1ig·l1 t l10111·s per 
"·eek in the Fot111d1·y d111·ing t.l1e first ter111, i111cl t,,ro l10111·s pe1· ,,Tee]~ t,h1·011gh-
011t t,l1e seco11d ter111. '1'11ey a.i·e t.J1oro11gl1lj' cl1·ille<l ii1 111<)t1ltli11g ,111(1 patcl1-
ing of 111011lds. Pit tte1·11s of ,~c11·io11s sl1:11)es i111tl sizes ,,·ere gi ,,.en then1, 
f1·0111 ,v'l1icl1 t,}1ey ,, .. e1·e tn 11g·l1 t ,1, 1111111 lJ<~r of clift"e1·t!11 t, Ilri11ci1)les <>f 111<>11ldi11g, 
tl1e p1·ocess of feeding c<1st.ing·s, tl1e 11se of 1·ist:~rs, 1)1·ess11re g,1tes, f,t<;i11gs, 
&c. 'I'l1ey ",e1·e t,,111g·l1t. ,l n11111bc!1· of <lifl'e1·e11t 111ixtt11·es of iro11, 110,,· to 
cha,1--g·e c1nd 111<1n,1ge tl1e Clll)ol:i., &c. 
Lectu1·es ,, .. e1·e gi ,Te11 to l,ly st1·ess 011 im1l<>1·t11nt l)Oi11 ts, ~t11tl 11otes of s~l1ue 
were reqt1ire<l to be tal{en. 
All of t,he F1--eR1llllctll cl<lSS l'(.lt~ei ,re iust1·11ct.io11 i11 t]1e Fo1·ge 8h01) t,,,·o }l()lll'S 
pe1· ,v<~ek tl11·ol1gl1ot1t tl1e sessio11. 'I'l1ey nre t~111ght {l1·n,,ri11g 011t, 111)sett.i11g, 
l)encling, t"risting·, ,,.,elcling of iro11, ,,1eldi11g of steel, n11cl of steel ~111tl i1'{>11 ; 
also te1111)ering, c~tse-l1a,1·deni11g, blt1i11g ,l11<l b1·0,,·ui11g. 'l.,}1e stt1tle11ts ,vo1·k 
altoget.he1-- from drc1,vings. 
'fl1e ti111e spent in forg·e lJl'actice is ve1·y li111ited, 11ot excee(1i11g sevt~11ty 
hol1rs pel" sessio11. 'l.,l1e skill i11 botl1 forge ,111(1 fot111<lry 1'1ork "·hiclt l1a-s 
been attciinecl by n1anj7 of the stu<lents i8 e, ... ille11ce of i11tl~1~este(l eft'o1·t on 
tl1ei1· part. 
U11less there is a marked f}tlling oft' in tl1e 1111mbe1' of stl1<lents, 1\·e ,vill 












A list <>f tl1e 1nost llrgent needs, tog·ethe1, with their estimated cost, is 
g·i, .. en belo,v : 
SLx con1plete fo1·ge Ol1tfi.ts, with tools, a11v·ils, &c ......... _ ... _. ___ .$ 375 00 
Acltlitio11 to b11ilcling, i11cl11ding· ext1·a SJ)ace for fol1nclry and fo1~g·e 
\\' 01·k, a11d an office c:111d patte1·n 1·001n .. ___________________ . ___ . _ _ _ 450 00 
Stc:1i1·,v,1-y le,t<ling· to tool-1 ..oon1 a11(l m,1i11 office, brass furnace, tools, 
& c .. - . - - . - - -..... - - .. - . - . -... -- .. - .... - - .... - . - . _ - ..... _ . __ . _ ... _ . . 200 00 
$1,025 00. 
1.,lie esti111at<~ll cost of ope1·ation £01· t,he next year is as follows: 
Coke, i1·011 a11d ot,he1 .. 111c1itei·icl.ls llSe<l Ul) in i11strt1ction . ____ .. ___ .... _ $150 00 
,\r 1 .. ol1gl1t i1·011 a11d steel f<)l' inst1·t1ctio11 in Fo1·g·e Shop .. ____ . ___ . _ .. _ 150 00 
Powe1· to 1·t111 f<>rges a11d cu1)ola ..... _ ......... _ .... ____ . ____ .. _. ______ 200 00 
Coc:11 for fo1·g·es ...... - -.... - - - - . - . - - - . - - - - . - .. - _. - . _. - .... __ .. _ .. __ .. _ . 80 oo 
Lig·bting, stc1tio11e1·J' , postag·e, oil, " raste, &c ... __ . _ .. __ . _ ... _____ .. _ _ 25 00 
Pa tte1·ns £01· i11st1 .. t1ction ...... -.... _ .... : . . _. _ . _. _. _ . _ .., ....... _ ..... _ . 50 00 
P1·0 bc1,ble cost of 1·e1)ai1·s to c111)olct, &c ........ _ .. ____ .. _ . __ ...... _ . _ . 60 00 
lnciclc11t.als - . - .... - - - .. -......... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . -,- . - ............... __ .. 25 00 
$740 00 
s t; i\I~I .,\.R\. 011"1 01,l~l{ .. \.TIN<} EXI>ENSES FOR COi\IING YE,. \.R .. 
Office, - - - - - - $150 00 
Lectl11·(~ llo<)n1, .. - - - - - 160 00 
D ~ . 
l'tl ,Vlll g' - - - .. - 250 00 
\\T OO(l Sl1op, - - ·- - - - 977 00 
~Iacl1i11e S1101>, - - - - - 750 00 
Fo1·ge Sl1<)l) a11<l Fo11ncl1·y, - - - - - 740 00 
Tot.al, - - - - - - $3,027 00 
SU:\Il\IARY 011• EQUil'lllENTS NEEDED .. 
Appa1·att1s £01~ mecl1a11ics a11u elect1 .. icity, - - $1,200 00 
Inst1't1n1ents, &c., for dra"" ... i11g, - - - - 615 00 
Tools and machinery for "\Vood Shop, - - 900 00 
Tools and machinery for Macl1i11e Shop, - - 1,465 00 
Enlargeme11t and equipme11t of Forge Sl1op a11d Fo11ndry, 1,025 00 
Appa.1·atus for physics, - - - - - 1,000 00 
l1iscella.neous imp1·ove111e11t~, ·&c;, - - - 920 00 
Total, - - - - - - - $7,125 00 
I strongly recommend the ap1Jropriat.ion of all the above amo11nts .. 
In cQnclusion, I would add t.hat it appears Mr. Yager cannot find time to 
do all the work i11 cl1--awing next yea1·. I will also ha,ve more work in theo-





The1"'e will be e11ol1gh ,vo1·k i11 tl1e (lepa1·tme11t to kee1) 011e adtlitio11al 
instructor busy; he11ce I 1·es1)ectft1lly 1·eco1n111end that 1tnothe1" suitable 
instructo1· be provided. 
I wo11ld also call attention to the f~ict tl1at in no11e of tl1e ~tbove estimates 
has t.J1e1·e been any Jll'ovision fo1· J)~t.yi11g· stude11t labor. If tl1c1·e is to be 
~1.ny appr·opriation to stt1tle11t lltbo1--, I wo11ld 1·ecom1nend tl11t,t definite 
a1nounts be a1)l)l"op1·i~1tecl to eacl1 tle1>a1·t1ne11t, to be used £01· st11dent labor 
only. 
Mi·. S. To rnp k i·1t.s, 
Respectft1lly s11bmitt.e<l, 
S. rro~IPKINS, 
P1·ofesso1· of JJieclia1lics a11ll Electricity. 
PHYSICS. 
P ·1·ofcsso·r of Mccl1<t11ics c111(l ltlectricity, 
(Jlcrr11so 11., Agric11 lt11,ra-l (Julll'ge. 
I here,vitl1 s11b111it t11e anuu~tl 1·<~1)<)1·t ()f t.l1e ,,·01·k i11 }l}1ysics, tog<~tl1er ,,·it.11 
tl1e nee<ls of tl1e co111ing year. 
The Bo~11'd a,p}ll'OJ)l'i,1te<l $800 fo1· n1JT l(JCtt1re 1·<><)111 e<1t1ipme11t a11<l ,t})p~1-
1·at11s. Nearly ,111 <,f tl1is st1111 ,,1,ts co11s11111etl in 1·efitting n,y lect11re 1·001t1, 
leaving but little £01· tl1e p111·cl1,tse of np1)arrtt11s. As rt res11lt, I l1a,Te been 
illust1·ating the subject ,vitl1 Sll(~l1 i11st,1"t1111ents ,ls ,vel"(~ s~lV(!d fr<>111 tl1e fire, 
toget}1er ,vit}1 a fe,,r pieces pu1·ch~tSe<l ,,ritl1 t}1e b,tl,lnCe ()f tl1e $800. l1.,ortll-
11ately, 1nost of tl1e ,11Jprtr,1tt1s sn.vetl " 1,1s of st1cl1 ,1 kin{l ,ls to e11:1 ble 1ne t<) 
n1a,ke rep1 .. esent,1.,ti,Te expe1·i111ent,s, ,,1 hich se1·,red t,l1e p111·1lose of .sl10,,ring 
the p1·ob,tble trt1tl1 of gene1·,1l l,t,,1s ,t11<l f,tcts (lepe11<li11g tl1e1·<~<)Il. 'I'o <lo 
the best ,,,01·k, l10,,revc1·, 11111cl1 ,1,p1la1·,tt11s is yet nee<lcd, a11d I 1'es1)ect,f11ll:y· 
11rge 11pon you t.he necessity of gi vi11g this m,ttter yot11· ,ttte11tion. 
The Boa.rd <lecided l,1s t winte1· to le,t ,re Pl1ysics ot1t of the J t1nio1· cl,1ss, 
retaining it i11 the seco11tl te1·111 <>f tl1e F1·e~l1111,t11 ,t11(l in ,1,ll of tl1e S01>l10-
n101~e yea.r; this sl101·te11s the cot11·se to 011e-h,1lf of ,,rl1at ,v,is first con tern-
• 
pla.tecl. This, of co111·se, (li<l !t,,,.a.y \\Titl1 ad,7 ,tnced ,,ro1·k, ancl confi11es 111e to 
the ele1nentary p~1rts of th.e stibject. 
The text-bool{ usetl is G,tge1s P1·i11ciples of Physics. Tl1e l1.,1·eshn1e11 be-
gan at page 124, and it is 1ny pt1r1Jose for the1n to cover a.11 the m,1tte1·s £1·on1 
that point to p,1g·e 245. This course will inclt1<le P1·ope1·ties of l\I,1t,te1·, 
Hy<l1·ostatics, Pnet1matics, BuoyancJr ,,ritl1 Density ,1ncl Specific Density, 
~tnd Aco11stics. · 
'I,he Sopl1omores ,vill c.0111plete tl1e book ,111(1 t,he co111"'se l,1id clo,,,.11 in tl1e 
Catalogue of 1894 except Sl1ch p,1,1·ts as 1·eqtrire tt kno,vledge of t1·igo-
nometry. 
• 
Looking to a pre1)a1·ation for 11ext sessio11's ,vork, I 1"'espec.tf11lly 1·equest 
that you 1"'ecomme11(l that the Board app1·op1·iate the s11n1 of $1,000 £01" tl1e 
purcha.se of additional ,tpprtra,tt1s. Scie~tiflc i11strt1ction can11ot be tho1'-






Y Ollr attention is c.alled to t,he fa.ct that there is no p1--ovision fo1-- labora-
to1·y ,vo1·k in Pl1ysic.s. 
A vacant l'llon1 sufficiently la1--ge for the purpose adjoins 1ny lectt1re 1--oom 
arid W}tS 011ce ,1,ssigned to Physics. If it can be supplie(l witl1 blacllboards, 
tables, shel,res, "rate1· and g·as, a11d a11 ~1(lclitio11al app1--opriation of $500 fo1· 
appa1·att1s be given, I ,vot1lcl be ve1--y well equipped for laboratory work. 
l{espect·ft1lly submitted, 
• 
C. vV. WELCH, 
P1,.ofessor of· Pliysics . 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY . 
• 
CLEMSON CoJ.,LEGE, S. C., Octo·ber 28th, 1895. 
P1·esicle·1it E. B. G1,.aigl1ead. 
SIR: I respectfully subn1it the followi11g 1--eport of tl1e Department of 
Che1nistry fo1· the year 1895: 
The entire Sophomo1·e class has been inst1--ucted in general chemist1·y 
throughol1t the session. rrhe course en1b1--aces the study of inorganic 
chemistry and of the lea(ling facts and princi1)les of 01--ga11ic chen1ist1·y. 
The instr11ction is gi;ven by lectures, la,bo1·atory practice and recitations. 
The progress of the class htis been very satisfacto1--y. 
The agrict1ltt1ral sections of the J11nior class have 1--eceived inst1--t1ction in 
the mo1--e importa11t a,pplicatious of chemist1"y to the arts a.nd ma11ufac-
t,11res, a11d in qt1alit.ative and qt1antitative a,nalysis. In this course there is 
inc~l11de<l the stt1dy of the metalll1rgy of tl1e most useful metals, togetl1e1· 
,vith tl1e rnetl1ods of assaying ores of gold and silver. As a whole, the class 
has done well in the subject of industrial che1nistry, anfl a few of the 
Atl1(lents have made satisfactory progress i11 quantitati,re analysis. 
rl'he subject of ag1:icultu1·a,l cl1e1nistry will be t}1ke11 lll) in the lec.tu1 .. e 
1·oom next yea1· witl1 the ag·1--icult11ral sections-of the Senior class, "rho will 
contin11e the lttboratory practice in qt1antitative analJrsis, with special 
refere11ce to the analysis of fertilizers and agricultu1·al p1·oducts. 
I have given tl1e class roon1 inst1·l1ction to both Jl1niors and So1)homo1"es. 
The laborato1·y inst1~uction in both classes has been un(le1 .. the imme(li,itt.~ 
charge of Dr. R. N. Brackett, Associate P1--ofessor, tho11gh I have, as a 1"11le, 
gi,{en b<~tween two an<l three hou1--s a day to tl1is wo1·k. Di'. Bracl{ett has 
also 1·ende1·e(l efficient service in the pre1)a1·ation for lecture expe1·iments. 
There has been expended in the equipment of the laborato1·ies this year 
the sum of $1,046.48 to date, leaving from the }tmount app1·opriated a bal-
ance of $203.52. 
.. 
39 
I l1a,7e 111ft<lc tl1e foll(>,, .. iug· est.i111,1te of tl1e expe11tlitt11·e ,,rl1icl1 ,,rill 1Je 
11eecletl 11cxt. Jre,11· in 01·ue1' to 1>1·c1><t1·e for t,l1e ,vo1·l{. of tl1e Seni<)l' cl,tss a11<l 
to kee1) 111) tl1e Stll)ply of 111,tte1·i<tl £01· tl1e J t111ior <l11d So1ll1omo1·e cl<1sses: 
]~,ll,111ce ta,ble ""'itl1 b1·ick J)iers, - $ 25 00 
:B:xtendi11g· work t,tbles fo1· Se11io1-- clftss, 2,3 00 
l..1oclts a.11<.l l{eys fo1" the t<.tbles 15 00 
Pll1n1bing, - 5 00 
Pi1)es ttnd 1·<1<.li,1,to1·s fo1· steam on first :floo1·, 300 00 
J\I)l)a1·~ttl1s a11cl chemicals f<)r Seniors, - , 
A1)pa1·at11s an<l che111icals for· J t1nio1·s and Sopl101norcs, 
Total, - -
An accot111t of the State <tn<.1 St<1.tion a11ctlytical work will 
sep}t1·,1.te report. 





be g·ive11 i11 a 
M. B. HARDIN, 
P1·ofessor· of Cl,e11iistr·y . 
••• 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH . 
• 
CLEMSON CoLIJEGE, S. C., Octobe1-- 31, 1895. 
P1·of. E. B. C1·ciir1l,ectd, Presiclerit o.f Cle1nso1i Agriciilt1t,1·al College. 
DE1\I{ S11i: I hrtve the honor to subn1it the follov\ring· repo1·t upon the ,vork 
done in t,he Depart111e11t of English Ul1ri11g the ct1rrent yea1·: 
Since tl1e transfer of the tt1tor·s f1·on1 tl1is departn1ent to tl1e Fitting 
School, tl1e work in the English De1)artn1ent h,1,s been c(irried on by n1e an(l 
my associ,t t~ Prof. 'I". P. Ha1·1·iso11. 
P1·of. Hc.1r1·ison l1rts ha<l cha1·ge of the F1·eshman class throughol1t the yea1·. 
He 11,1,s ca1·ried that cl<1ss over _a cot11·se i11 co111position and rhetoric, using 
Lock\\ ..ootl's Lessons in English as ,1: text boolr. D11ring the SJ)ri11g term the 
class a1s(> 1·ea<l critically seleetions frorn I1·ving·'s Sketch Book, an(l dt1ring· 
the f,111 tern1 they l1a ve 1·eacl i11 the sa111e way Scott's Lady of the L,1ke. 
Use l1,1s also been 111ade of St1·ang·'s Exe1"cises in English, and ,vritten con1-
posit,io11s have been l"eqllired. 
Tl1e J 1t11ior c.tnd Sopl1on1<>re classes l1a,re been instrl1cte(l by me. 
'l"l1e ~<>pho1no1"e cl~lSS have been occ11pied thro11g·hot1t the ye,1,1· "rith tl1e 
study of rl1etoric. 'fl1e text bool{ in llSe is Clark's Practical Rl1etoric. 
Weel(ly w1·itte11 exe1·ciscs l1a,"e been 1·equired. Instrt1ction in readi11g ancl 
in cle<~l}1i111i11g· h}lS also been given. rl"his class consisted of sixty-t,v·o mem-
be1·s. 
Tl1e J t111ior class }1a,ve ta,l(en a co11rse in E11glish lite1·att1re. In the spring 
te1·111 t,l1e text boo]< ,, .. (1-s I:>ancoast's English Lite1·attlre. In the fa.II term 
H,1,, .. t l1<>r11e a11cl I.Je1n111ou's A1neric,1n Lite1·a ture was t1secl. 'l"l1e cl,1ss also 
1·e,1cl c1·itic.i1lly llincaul<iy's ,,7a1·1·e11 1-Iftstings and 11,1d conti11t1ous exe1·cise 





1·eql1i1·e<l ,of eac11 J)1111il. 111 n<l<litio11 Ao111e s1)ecinl a ttie11tio11 ,,rt1s gi vcn to 
tl1e stt1tl~r of ,,·or·cl ._ , ~ 0111e i11 .. ta11c(~. of cleficie11(\}r, <.ll1e to e:trlJr def<~ctri , .. e 
ti·,1i11i11g, l1c:1,1 i11g beco111<~ 111>1la re11t. 'J'l1e 1111111 be1-- e11 rolled in tl1is class ,,ras 
f ortJ" -.:ie,T<~11. 
'J"'J1e c~:1<lr,ts 1111(1<!1" 111)· c,11'<) 11t1,·e ;1~ a 1·t1le bee11 i11fl11. t1~iot1s anll have 1nade 
f ai1· 111·<1 °·1·e...: R. 
,c. 1\1. ~,URl\fAN, 
l::,1·ofesso1· of' E11glisli. 
DEP . RT 1E 'r OF l\lATHEl\lATICS. 
"r .. El\r~ON Cor .. LI~G F: , Octobe1· 31, 1895. 
J>re.~i<fcnt l1J. Ji . Cr·a1gl1 ectrl. 
J )1~ .. \ 1i • ., 11t : 'l~J1e £ollo,vi11g i ~ tltf' 1-e11ort of t)1 "' :\I,1tl1 ~111ati ·al De1),t1·t111ent 
of tliis 1 ,1J]eg : 
'I"l1t· ('i , l'il )~11 A"i 11ecl·i11g- cot11-se, l1r1 ,ri11g b<~<·11 1>1~1 cc~d i11 t11e l.>egi1111i11g 1111d,e1' 
tl1e l'1·ofe 01· of ~[<·c.·J1~111icfi, 11,1: 11e,"'P1· '"011s tif·t1t(ltl a 1>,11·t of tl1e 1~1tl1em,1ti-
eal c·c,t11 P. 'J~l1:1t l'1'<>1'p.-. ·,,r 1t,1,,i11~ IJ<:1(•111 )liC'\"ecl of~ tlte cl11tie .. o ,lJ· ·ig11ed, 
a11d 11<> otl1e1' (li~J ositi<)Jl 11l:1tlP o ffit1· ll)' tl1r- llonr·cl of t110, <,l11tie , I ,,,.ol1ld 
1·es1 )("<'tft1l]J' t1ggl1 , t t 11:1 t , 'i ,Til ]~1Lgi rt<.1 c ..1·i11g be a ·ig,1 <l to tl1e l)eJ),11·t1nent 
of • l,1tl1l'111,1tie . ,,itl1 · t1 c l1 :1 ~· i. t,111 ·e, i1t lefl t i11 tl1 fi ~l<l ,,,.01·lt, 41 1nay ap-
Jlfl,11· l>r· ·t to i]1(1 110,lJ'll . 
.. . · ·J1,111p;c;o,• f<ll' 11< xt ~,ea1-., I 11gge, t t]1:1t A11:1lJ"ti<.·,ll (j(•o111t.~tl'JT be 111ade to 
clo. ,,~it11 tlie tl1i1·<l <:111,11~tl·1· i11 tltr ,Tt111i<11· ) ",e:11· :11t,d tJ1rlt ~1]c11l11s bc1 tl1e11 
ta1ril 11111> :t11 1cl 1i11i ·l1e{l i11 tl1<-- ii1~~t l1alf of t'l1 ~~e11io1' y ),11'". 1'11is ,, ... ot1l<l be a 
1Je1 t t'J' a1·1~,111ge111ent 1·01· tlit- 11<.~e<l~ of tl1t~ ~1 ·J1:111io:1l l le1lai·t111 Ant, and 1ueets 
tJ1r· , -rie,,.. of .-:111 J>1·c,f<·~-.·<11,· <.:<)11eer11<·d. 
'1'11<' <lE·c·1·er1 ' f ' i11 111c tl :1cl1i11g fo1·ce, 111:1lri11g it 11< .. cr· ,111r to cl1--;1,,,. 011 , 1 a1·i-
011. <Jl<ll1,:11·t111,c1, 11t .· f(>I' u .. ·c.i,· t,l11ce, ]1:1.· ·c 1·it)t1sl)' aftectecl t11e l\1:1tl1e111,1tical 
co111·,·e. '.1"'11<" C<>llt'giatc' 111:1tl1e1t1,1ti ·s ,,,.11 t:1t1g11t l,1:t Jr A:11· b},. o,-re1· t,,-ro P1·,o-
fe ... ·c,1·s., :111cl tl1i. )' c~a1· it J1rts Jl<)t 11:l<l tll<" ft1ll ti111e of t,,,.o 111e11. 
]~<1111 J )l'(lf (~ . . 01. l~})(JI·t S:l ti~ f,lCtOl'Jr J)1·og1·es~ fo1· t}1cA 11()111' tl1a t (:!Ot1ld be 
c ~ig11ecl b)' tl1e · l1r'<l11lc .111(l tli,e f<>1·ce <1111J)loye<l. 'l"l1e l?1~sl1111illl cl,t. s 
,,· ,1 s taugl1t b~y· 111:)l' a . o ·iate ,111cl 1111111lJPl'ed allot1t 70. ~[1l1e .. 01)l101uo1·e and 
J 1111icJ1· cl:1s. e. ''" 1·(l t,111g]1 t 1))7 111Jrse1f, ,111 cl 11t1111 l)erecl .1 bo11t 55 ,t11<l 24 re-
~ ·1)e,c·t i ,,.e l)T. 'I'J1c iii· t 1·Pcites fot11· ti111e ,l ,,-re< .. Jr i11 f !o111· sectio11s; t,l1e lrt.,;it 
1·,ecite. · tl11·ct' ti111<· a ,,-rt~ek i11 011<~ S<~ ·tio11. 'l"l1e1'e is 110 field ''""<)1·k i11 tl1e 
fi1· t t e 1·111, ,111d ea<;l1 s<1ctio11 11,1s 011e le . 1~(}Cit""1 taon iI1 8<)}ll1011101·e e,1.cll 
,,·eek. • 




DEPARTMENT OF HISTOltY# 
., 
• 
CJ.,El\ISON Cor.,LI~GE, S. C., October 31, 1895. 
P ·resi<lent E. B. Or·aigl,eacl, Ole11i,sori College, S. 0. 
DEAR SIR: I s11bmit l1e1·ei11, i11 com1)li~tnce ,vitl1 yo111· 1·eq11est, ~l, 1·ep<>1·t of 
wo1~k done in the De1)}trtme.11t of Histo1--y clt11·i11g tl1e year no,v closi11g. 
The l?1 .. esh1ncn, in four sec-tio11s, ha vi11g tl1ree (3) lessons a ,veek, com-
pleted (ll11ing tl1e fi1·st ha.lf ye.a1· ll.,.eber,s Histo1~y of Soi,tl1, Olt1--oliria, and 
1nrtde a con1pa.1--ative st11dy of the State Constit11tions of 1790 a11d 1868. 
This cl,1ss is now st11<lying, an(l " rill fi.nisl1, Tilderi's Oo111/1nercial Geograpl,y. 
'l,he S01)ho11101~es spent five months, two recitations a week, stu<lying 
Civics, t1sing as a text-book '11r·,1e a1icl Diclci1ison's Oiir Rep1tblic. 'l1 hey are 
no,v stt1dying JJ[yer·s's Ge1iercil Histo,·y. lVIess1·s. C. W. vVelch and J 110. G. 
Clinksca.Jes ha,re had charge of tl1is pa1·t of tl1e ,vo1·k dl1ri11g the yea1~, each 
teaching· two sections. 
'fl1e Jl111iors, taltght by you1"self, com1)leted in the fi1·st half year Jllye,rs's 
Ge11eral Histo,·y. Fifteen 1ne111 be1's of tl1is class are stt1dying 11nde1· yo11 
1Jloritgo1>1ery's Leadiizg Fcicts of' E1zglisli Histo1·y, taki11g· it i11 1)refe1"e11ce to 
l\,fo<lern La11gt1ages. 
I repeat the reco1un1enclatio11 ma<le a year a.go: 
'' Bei11g excee(lingly an.xio11s to make ho111e hlstory a p1·ominent featu1·e of 
'' Ollr work, I ask al1tl101·ity to have in the Colleg·e Libra1·y a Sot1th Ca1·olina 
'' depart111ent, in which shall be I)t1t all b<>oks by Sol1tJ1 C<1rolina autho1·s, and 
'' all books abol1t Olll" State ftnd its people tba.t ca11 be p1·oc11red. As n1a11y of 
'' these bool{s are rii1·e, and can be fot111d only in old lib1·a1·ies and second-
,, ba11d book sto1·es, I ask th,it tl1e Sec1·etary a11d rrreasure1~ be empo,vered to 
·' bt1y one copy of each wl1e11 opportl111it,y ofl'ers.'' 
I heartily thank yo11 a,nd my colleagues, Mess1 .. s. \V elch and Clinkscales, 
£01-- assistance 1·endered i11 tl1e ,vo1·k of this de1Jart111ent, thl1s ena bli11g me 
to devote the g·reater part of n1y tirne to tl1e duty of organizing· and man-
aging the l?itti11g· School. 
If the 'fr11stees will give 011e n1ore assista11t teachPr to tl1e Fitting School, 
the work there can be satisf,1cto1--ily clone, ,1incl I can teach HistoI·y in the 
t,vo lo1'Te1· College classes. 
Respectfully yo111 .. s, 
W~I. S. lVIORRIRON, 
P1"ofessor of H 1isto1·y. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE. 
---
• 
CLEl\1S0:N" CoLIJEGE, S. C!., Octobe1-- 31, 1895. 
Presiclerit E. B. C,--aigliead, Ole,nson College, S. 0. 
SIR: At you1· 1~equest, I 11nclertook the inst1·t1ctio11 of the agric11ltural sec-
tions of the Junio1-- class in Physiolog·y in Ma1"'(~h last. I respectft1lly submit 
this as a report of tl1e wo1·lr during the year. 'fhese sections co11tain 






l{er.itrtt.io11s ""'"e1"'e hel(l t,vice a ,veek. I have e11deavored to make the 
wo1·lt rts thorot1gl1 ,1s possible, thot1gh it l1rts 11ot been i1s satisf,icto1"'y as I 
COlll(l have 1'rishe<l, becrtt1se it l1rts been la1·g·ely didactic. I have sup1)le-
1ne11te(l it ,-is fat"' as possible by the (lissection a.n(l exl1ibition of st1ch s1)eci-
mens ,1s co11ld be obtai11e(l £01· <lemo11st1·ctting the 111ost i111po1"'taut of the 
vital ft1nctions ancl 01·g·a11s. rl'l1e cot1rse in PJ1ysiolog·y hftS been a(ldccl to 
by lectu1·es 011 hygie11ic st1bjects ,vl1enever they coul(l be best int1"'o<lt1ced. 
· }.,01· the propel" tetlching· of these st1bjects ct fe,v aJ)pli~tnces a,1·e indis-
pensa,l>le; an a1·ticl1lated skeleto11, one compol1nd 1nicroscope, and a fe,v 
glasses of 1node1"'ate po\,~e1·, wit11 chrtr1"ts sl10,vi11g tl1e arrang·e111ent of mus-
cles, blood vessels, tl-nd 11e1'\res. · 
A. 1'1. REDFEARN. 
FITTING SCHOOL. 
CI.,El\IS0N CoJ.,J.,EGE, S. C., October 31., 1895. 
P1·esiclerit E. B. Crcti(Jliectd, Gle1riso11, College, S. C. 
D1~AR SIR: Tl1e :[i.,itti11g School " ras 01>ga11ize(l at the beginning of the 
year·. 
1\1y assista.nts in this ,,.,01·k we1·e ~IessI·s. ,v. F. l\1011c1·iefi·, E. 1\1. Blythe 
and G. Sl1a11klin. i11·. l\ionc1·ieff 1"'esig11ecl in Septen1ber to clcce1Jt a position 
in the pl1blic scl1ools of tl1e c.it.y of Anderson. l\'.Iess1·s. John G. Clinkscales 
a11(l J. P. Sn1ith l1ave been assisting in the scl1ool since t.he 1st of Septern-
be1·. 
The school has been supplied with si11gle (lesks 1na(le in the l\iechanical 
De1)artment. 
One hundred and sevent~y· (170) stt1dents ha,re been in atten<lc:1,nce. Of 
these, eighty-eight (88) ,ve1·e i11 the Higher P1·epa1·atory ,1n(l eighty-two (82) 
in tl1e Lower Preparato1·y class. 
Penma11shi1), Reacling·, Spelling, English G1"a111mar a11d Con1position, 
A1·ithmetic, Algebra, Geogr,1phy, United States History, Bookkee1)ing and 
Physiology hc1ve been ca1--efl1lly tal1ght. The schedl1le of school worlc pro-
vides for '' study hOlll"'S '' as well as for ho111·s of recitation, in "rhich the 
cadets prepa1·e tl1ei1· lesso11s in the p1·ese11ce of a teacher·, from ,,,horn they 
can get any needed assista11ce. 
Ninetee11 Ollt of t,venty ne,v me11 con1i11g to College d11ring t]1e yea1· have 
gone in this (lepa,rtment. 'fbis fttct clemo11st1--,1,tes the necessity fo1· the 
school and the in1port,1nce of its p1·ope1 .. 1nai11tena11ce. 
At least one 11101·e a.ssista,11t teache1· is 11ee.ded. vVitl1 th1·ee reg·l1lt1,1· assist-
ants I can do this v\'01·k, a11d at the san1e time teach Histo1·y i11 the F1·esl1-




WILLIAlVI S. MORR.ISON, 
Head Jlf aster . 
' 
43 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT. J 
CLE~rsoN Cor.,LECJE, 8. C., October 31st, 1895. 
'110 P ·rcsi£le11 t E. B. Orci-igl,ec,.cl, Olc1)1,.~01i Col,l,ege, S. 0. 
811i: 'l,he follo,ving 1·epo1·t r(~g,t1·tli11g· the Nlilita1·y De1)ct1·tr11e11t of tl1e Co·l-
lege is 1·espectft1lly st1bn1itt<~d: 
'fl1e cot11·se in 111i]itnry instrl1ctio11, as p1·escribell a,n<l follo,vell, is both 
tl1eo1~et.icitl ~1ud I)racticftl. 
'l,l1e pr,1cticf11 inst1·l1ct,i<)ll i11clt1<les i11f<t11trJr <lrill, i11 tl1e scl1<><)l of tl1e 
sol<lier, the C<>111prt11y, tl1e l>att,tlio11, (111<1 t,11<:! e,"'<)l11ti<l11s <)f t.l1e 1·(~gin1e11t, in 
both cl,1,ss ,1-nd exte11(led or(le1·, t,lI'g<~t 1>1·,lctice, a11<l g·t1,1-1·tl <l11ty, a11<.l i11 t-he 
ma1111al of tl1e l)iece in ligl1t ,l,rtille1·y <.l1·ill. · 
Practice ,,--ill n.Iso b<~ g·i ,,e11 i11 sign:.1.li11g· ,,·i t.11 tl1e fl,1,g, torcjl1 ~in(l l1elio-
g1·a,i>h. 
'fhe caclets a1·e s11bje<~t1 to militi11·)r <1i~cipli11e :1t, all ti111es, a11<l all, except 
those physically <lisq11alifi<~d, (11·e 1·eq11i1·etl t<) tttlce pt11·t. i11 (lr·ill, glltti·<l clt1ty 
and tl1e otl1e1· n1ilitclI'Jr exercises. 
'l,he tl1eo1·et.ic,1l inst1·11ctio11, g·i\'' (!11 bJ· 1·ecit,1t,io11s a,11<.l lect111·es, includes 
the Sllj ects of orgrt 11iz,1 tio11 rtu<l ,l<l111i11ist1·,l ti 011, g1·,t11<l ,lll<l 11ti11or tt1ctics, 
logistics, cc1strnn1e11tcttio11, 1uilit,11·y e11g·i11ee1·i11g·, g111111Cl'j'" ,t11<.l J))rrotecl111ics, 
military histq1·}r, &c., &c. 
An l1ou1· eacl1 ,,r<~el{, fo1· the Se11io1· flnd J 1111i<)l' cli1ssf~S, i~ <le\'"Ote<l to tl1e 
theo1·et,icc1l cottrsc, a11<l ,1,t le,1st t,h1·ee-g·ene1·ttlljr fi,re-l101l1·s e,1c]1 ,,-eek to 
p1·,1ctical i11st1"'11ctio11, i11 a <l<litio11 t<> tl1e g·u,11·(1 <l 11 t)r . 
111 ,1 <lcli tion to tl1(~ be11eti t, ,,. l1ic~l1 tl1e g·<111e1·,1l g·o,,.e1·11111e11 t, C1 Xllects ~111 cl <loes 
de1·i \Te fi·on1 tl1e 111ilitcl,l'j" i11st.1·l1ctio11 g·i,r<!Il ,1t, tl1is ,l11<l ot l1e1· colleges, it is 
believecl t-l1<1t the clisci1)li11e enfo1·cc<1, tl1c }1,tbits (>f J)1111ct11<1lit,)T cl,ll(l obedi-
ence inc11lc~,ltetl, t,}1e be,11·i11g i111(l ,ll)J>e,11·c1nce of t11os<~ b(li11g· i11Rtr11cte(l, ,1nd 
also tl1e ha bit of tli1·ecti11g ctn<l C<>111111c111(li11g·. otl1e1·s, ,,rl1i(~}1 ne,11·1~:- ,111 in 
co11rse of tin1e g·et, is of i111n1e11~e be11efi t. tl> t11e st.11clc11 t ~ i11cli,1 i<l11i1lljr. 
'fhe org,1nizttt.io11 of t11e cor1>s of c~1c1ets is 1·(~gi.1ue11tc1l, cc>11~isti11g of t,vo 
battalions of th1·ee co111p,111ies <~c1cl1, e,1l'l1 b,t.t,t,tli<>11 bei11g· co111111,111clecl by 
one of t.}1e i11st1·t1ct()1·s of tl1e Colleg<~, l1,1,1 i11g· t.l1e loc,1l 1·,111l( of ~f ,1j<>I'. 
'l"l1is organizatio11 pe1111its t}1e J)1·,1etic,1l i11st1·11cti<>11 b ei11g· c,11·1·ietl to a 
greate1"' extent than a si11g·le b<1ttttlion fo1·n1,1tion ,,,.0111<1 <lllo,,r. 
A 1"oste1-- of the office1·s ,lll<l non-com111ission<~cl <>ffice1·s is enclosed. 
The College l1nifo1·111 is of ca<let g·1·ey of tl1e ,,rest. J>oint 1Jatte1·11, except 
that the College b11tto11 is t1se<l, i1.11<l rtt tl1e co11t1·<1ct 1)1·ices costs i1s follows: 
'fhe dress coat $8.35, t.he blo11se $5.85, tl1e t1~ouscrs $4.95, tl1e caJ) $1.35 , 
and the pompon 21 ce11ts. 
For military fl1ll tlress, the c,1det officer·s ,vear a. pl11n1e a11d sasl1, 11n<.l the 
non-co1nmissioned offi(~ers <1.11d JlI'i ,ra,tes ,l, Il01n1)011. 
rl,his 11niform is 111ade of tl1e best Cha1·lott<~s,rille mills g·ootls, is ne,1t, and, 
co11side1·ing the make }tntl 111<ttP1·i~1.l, is vt:.1,y i11ex1)ensive. 
'l"'he baud l1,1s its unifo1·n1 some,,yl1a.t n1ore (~labo1--,1tely t,1·in1n1ed, at, ho,v-
ever, a small ,1dditional cost, ,vl1icl1 is bor11e by the Colleg'e. 
The fare at the 1\less Hall has been g·oo<l, ttnd the1·e h}lS al ways been an 





I111111·(>,·<1 111cl11t l1a,-<l a11<l al'(.) lJ<1i11g 111atle i11 tl1e :\1<1 'K 1-lttll :1 · f,ollo,,, : 
'I,al)lP c·lot]1. 311(1 n,11>ki11. ·111>1>li~<Jl, t]I(l lJe11c]1c) 1·e1>l,1 <l b)r l}f>:1t t1b-
sta11ti,1l -= tool ·, tl1e tab1<:'S 1·<"}J)ai1·<1 tl ;111cl JJ,1i11te<.i. :111cl ,111 ~1cl<litio11 b11ilt b<·-
t,,· e11 kitc·}1011 ,111d 1'1<.)~._. J-I,111 to lJe ll ·eel fltS a Jll,1cf' fo1· ,,·,1Rl1i11g tl1e cli 11(1 .. : 
tl1er:;e gi,·i11g 111<11·e 1·00111 a11<l lJ~tte1· f:1ciliti<l: i11 t]1e J,itl·l1<~11, a11tl i-·01· ~1 ~to1~ 
1~00111 f<>l .. ,c·l1i11,1 ,111d talJl 1 li11e11. 
r1~11e ]{itcl1 11 i.· ,,,ell (l,qt1ip1><"d ,,ritl1 t]1c lJe~t 111o{le1·n IlllJ>lia11ce fo1· cook-
ing i11 l(t1·<)·c:, c111:111tities. 
A '' ( 1 ,lCJl<-'t Exc]1,111ge ' i lJe111g e ta l;li,·11etl, ,,Tl1e1·e tl1<i 11ece ·.:a1 .. ~r toil(1 
a1·ticl<", -·,)11a1·s, ,cl1ff, 11nde1·clothing, l)ooli , t,1tio11el''J7 , <lt<· .. ,,·ill b 1111-
J)li ~d tcJ tl1e cad<.)ts at co> t. 
'l'l1e1·e l1a,re bee11 b11t f '.l,,r e1·io1ts b11e,Lcl1 :i8 of! (li ·ipli11 i11 tl1 co1 .. 1,.· 
<Jl111·i11g· tl1e )7 ear. 
111 c,)11cl11'"'icJ11, I tlc i.1,e to i·,e1l<)1~t tJ1e faitl1i~11l 1111cl i11telli~e11t 111:1n1101· i11 
,,TJ1icJ1 .. ~Jr1jo1). I31)rt}1e :111d ~ ,l1n11klil1 l1,1,Tn a~.·i~ t tl tlJe 1 011111lftll<la11t ju 1n11i11-
ti1i11il1g cleciJ>liJl{~ i1JJ ll j l gi ,Till CJ' }_)l'c1f!tir(ll i11~tl:ll(•tj()Jl • 
• 
"\'" Cl'J7 J'e,·1,ectftl]})r, 
l~ Z l{ 13 • l;, C l..1 l--1 F~ l{ , 
1
,lJltf!ti11 7t11 IJ ... , a,,11l1·Jr, 





ROSTER o~., THE OFFICERS AND NON-CO~IMISSIONED o~-<tFICEJ{S 
OF THE CLEMSON COLLEGE CORPS O~., CADETS, 
Co11tma1ida1zt of Octdets. 
Captain EZRA B. FULLER, Seventl1 Unite(l States Caval1·y .. 
FIRST BATTALION, SECOND BArr'l'ALION, 
Companies ''A,'' '' B,'' and '' C . .,'' Co1npanies '' D,'' '' E '' and '' F ," 
Majo1· E. M. BL1·T1-IE. l\1ajo1 .. G. SI-IANI{LIN. 
Corri1>iissrio11eil Staff. 
Cadet Lieutenant and A(ljt1ta11t ______ .A. lVI. CHREITZBERG .. 
Cadet Liel1tenant and Qua1'termaste1·. __ . W. W. W AllDI.1 A ,v .. 
Nori-Oonimisst"orled Staff. 
Cadet Sergeant Mujo1· ___ . _. ______ ...... _ ... R. G. HA~IlI,TON .. 
Cadet Quarte1·1na.ste1> Serge.:1.nt. _ .... • _. _ .. _ p. H .. GOODIN<}. 
Cadet Color Se1 .. g·eant . __ .... _ . _. _. __ ... _ .. _ R. I. '\\T OOI)SIDE .. 
Cadet D1--11n1 Majo1·. __ . _. _ ..... __ ... ____ .. _. __ . C. B. MARTIN. 
------------·- ----- -------·-- -----~---- ---
RANI{. ''A'' Company. '' B '' Company. 
1 
'' C '' Con1pa.ny. ·' D '' Con1pa11y. '' E '' Co1111)any. '' F '' Company. 
Captain _______ l{. E. Lee. 0. M;. Pegues. W. L. Felder. II. l\tl. ~1a11ldin. W. H. Cairpenter. F. G. 1"omp1rins. 
--- -- ----
Lieutenants 5 J. G. Simpson. C. NI. Ft1rman. B. l{. 11illma11. E. P. E~1,1·le. "r. H. 'futen. L. A. Sease. 
· ( 1,. S. Moorman. 'l,. W. Coth1--an. J. H. ~Ioo1·e. B. F. Robertso11. ,,r. W. Kl11gh. P. G. Langley. 
------
First sergeants J. 'l,. Bradley. G. S. Yeldell. G . . P. Boulware. F .. L. B1'yant.. B. NI. Al1ll. G. ,v. Hart. 
-- -
'f. R .. Vogel. G. H. Swyge1--t.. ·r. W. Broclr. P. W. J\Ioore. J. fl. Ho<)k. A. J. r_r'intlal . 
Sei--geants .. J. S. Garris. F. N. Jones. U. H. Stl1bbs. J.B. Scurry. rD .. H. Hen1·y. ,,r. '11 • Elle1·be. 
J. Sprott. J.E. Hu11ter. v\T. C. Fa.i·ley. 
1
J. E. 'faylor. W. A. Kenyon.. l{. T. Halll1n1. 
J. H. Robe1'ts. D. 0. Brow11. J. F. Folk. J.B. Smith. L. S. Dreher. D. 1T. Roge1·s. 
------ ·-· - -
T. H. Brigg·s. A. D. Talbe1't. A. P. Smith. W. H. l\IcFadden. '11 • H. 11 atum.. C. K. Chreitzberg. 
C 1 J. H. Mit.cl1ell. J. C. Cheatha1n. J. A. '1
1
• l\Iedlock. J. 'f. v\i""ise. :I. B. TayloI'. R. l\1cLendon. 
orpora 8 -· • M. l\tl. Wells. J. T. Lee. E. l\tlcL. Bomar. G. Ii. 'l'albert. 1'1'. H. '1111r11er. J. 0. Sc1nclers. 








CrJl~l\ISON CoLT.,EGE, S. C., October 31, 1802. 
Preside11t E. B. Oraiglte<id, Ole1n.s01i College, S. 0. 
S11i: I l1ave tl1e ho1101-- to s11b111it for the I11fir111ary si11ce tl1e 31st of Octo-
be1', 1894, the followi11g repo1,t: · 
,vhole 11t1m be1-- of patie11ts trea.ted i11 the Hospital, 159. 
Clc1ssified as follo,vs : 
Abscess, 4; ... t\..nen1i,t, 2; Appendicitis, 1; Asthma, 10; Abscess of the ~li(ldle 
Ea.i·, 1 ; Bilio1lsness, 6; B1·011c.hitis, clCl1te, 7; Ca1--buncle, 1; Celll1litis, 2; 
Choler,1 ~iorb11s, 1; Co11gestion of t.he Ll1ng·s, 1 ; Co1lj11nctivitis, acl1te, 2; 
Co1lj11nctivit.is, ch1·011ic, 1 ; (]1·;:1m1) Colic, 1; Diarrhrea, 2; Dysentery, 8; 
E11te1·itis, 1; Erytl1ema, 1; Ecen1a, 1; Fever, Bilio11s, 8; }-,e,re1--, CatarI·hal, 
3; Fe,,.er, Co11tinl1e<l, 1; Fe,?er, I11te1'111ittent, 4; I<"eve1,, l\iala1·ial, 29; }-,e,Te1~, 
SirnJ)le, 1; } .... e,re1--, Ty1>hoi(l, 3; F1'~1ct111·e, 2 ;· Gast.1·0-Enteritis, 3; Heart l)is-
ea..~e, 1; La1'y11gitis, 1; Lu111bag·o, 1; Ly111pJ1ang·itis, 1; l\lala1--ia, 10; Nl 1nn1)s, 
6; Ope1·at,ions, 3; O1·cl1itis, 7; Pne11111011i,1, Lobar, 3; P11eun1onia, Lobula1·, 
,1 ; Pl1cll'J'11gitis, 1 ; R.l1e11111atism, .4.£\.cute A1·ticula1·, 3 ; Scali) W Ol111ds, 1 ; 
Sp1 .. ai11s, 2; Ston1atitis, 1; ,..Tonsillitis, 10. 
'fhis e11l1111e1,,itio11 <loes 11ot incl11de stlt(lents ,,rho have been office 
patie11ts. ,,r11ole 1111mber of <lays for allq>~ttients 1,112, n1}tking cln a,~erag·e 
of a little mo1'e than fo11r 1)e1· day. 'l,he ,vorking fo1·ee at the Hospit<1,l dltr-
ing the pa1~t of tl1is fiscal yea1-- en1 b1"aced in this school year consisted of 
the 1nat1·on, one 1111rse, one ser,r,tnt a11(l a cook. '11 he dec1·ease in the 11l1n1-
ber of l)at,ient.s 11,1s e11~1 blecl 111e to <lispe11se with the seI"\Tices of one of the 
n lll"ses, w 110 also acted as clrt1g·gist, tl1e1·e by c11rtaili11g· expenses to the 
a,1not1nt of l1is boa.rel ,1:ncl sa]a,ry. The hen.1th of the COI'PS has bee11 fairly 
good. We ha,re 11ot had to co11tend ,, .. itl1 anything· i11 the ,,,ay of an epi<lemic 
disease. I 1 .. e1)ort the <le,1th of ca<let R. I-'. 'l,l101·ne, of Ke1'shaw Co11n ty, 
,v ho die<l of pneun1(>11ia 011 the 27th of April. 
'fl1e sa11ita1·y co11ditio11 of tl1e College is goocl, inclt1ding· the ,vater. I 
" rolll(l ag,1in advise the con11)letion of the ,vork recommended in 111y report 
of last A t1gt1st. 
Respectft1lly s11bn1itted, 





EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT • 
OF THE 
Carolina Experime11.t Station. 
F1<:I{Tr1,1z1.:1i D1~1, ,\I{'l'.:\I E"N'l' <)1,' (;r .. E~ISfJN Cor,1.1~<}1<:, 
Cr .. 1.::\rsoN Cor .. 1 .. 1~r, 1,:, S. C., <)<;t<>bc1· 31, 18!)5. 
Hon. ,l. E. Tinllct,l, Oltl1i,·1,1rc,1, <>f t,l,e B<>rtr<l <~f'Fertili~·e,· (.}<>11.,trol. 
SIR: I respt!ctft1lly ~t1b111it t.l1e f<>llo,,Ti11g' re1><)I't, <>f t.l1e ,,rork of tl1e },<~r·ti-
lizer De1)a1·t111ent f<>t· tll<! fisc,tl )'<!,lI' e11<li11g· Octol)e1· 31~t, 1895: 
1 NSI>r:crr IOX O 11' I~l~ I{'l' I I, IZI~ l{S . 
• 
(),,·i11g to t.l1e g·1 .. <~<l,t <lep1·essio11 i11 tl1e fe1·tilize1· t1·,1tle tl1<} 1>ast )'e,t1· tl1e 
sl1ipping se<1so11 cli<l 11clt OlJ(~ll H s <~,t1·ly its llRt1~1l, c<>11s<~q11e11 t.l.)r 0111· i11s1)<~<~tors 
,,,e1"e Il<lt st,lI't<~tl to ,,1 <>rl< till :tl)ot1t tl1<} first <>f Ji.,eb1·t1,lr,r, ~t11<l t,J1e1·eftll'C 11,l<l •• 
011ly ~lb<)t1t t,,ro 111011tl1s i11 ,,~J1i(!l1 to ,,,<>rl,. I·Itl,,1e ,7"e1·, tl1<~y 1t1all<~ ~1 tl1{>1·,>1tg·l1 
c~lll V<lss of tlle St,l te, ,111<l , rj si te<l 111ost, <> f t11<~ i 111J)<>rt,111 t, sl1ip1)i11g· lJ<)i11 ts 
se, .. e1·}tl ti111e:-, <l111·i11g· tl1e ~<.1 ,lS<>11. '.I' l11·t!<~ l11111tlr<~<l ~lll<l f<>rt.)7" sa1r11>leH of 
fc~1·tilizc11·8, r<11)1'<!Se11 t.i11g: 20(> l)r,\11<ls <)f g<><l<ls, ,, ... e1·c~ <!oll<1 Ct<!<l. All of tl1<~se, 
exce1)t t,l1e <l111>1ic<1 te :-;,1,1111Jles, ,,r<·re ~t-11t1lj'Ze<l <lll<l 1~c1,<>rted i11 I~11ll<1 ti11 No. 
20 of tl1e S011tl1 C,ll'()li11a 1~:x1>eri1tl(}llt St,lti<)ll, 10,000 C()l)i(;S ()f ,,1l1i<~l1 \,rere 
tlist1·ib11 te<l tl11·011g11011 t tl1<~ S tel te. C<>Jl l l)cl,r,1 ti ,7"f~l.)7" f e ,,~ <',lSf~S of i 1·1'(1 g11 l ::11·i-
ties ,,, <!re disco,1 <~1-e<.l. 'l'lte g·1·c~,l,t<"'st <l i ffi<~ll l t)r ,,1<~ }1,r,re t() co11 te11(l ,,·i tl1 in 
C<11'1')1 i11g· OU t t,}1e 1(1.,,1 t)f t,lte St(l,t(~ iH t]1e C(>lle,~ti<)!l ()f tl1e 111·i , ril<!ge tax {)ll 
cotto11 see(l n1et1 l. 'l~ll i~ C()ll t,i11 ll{~S . t<) g·i \ re llS tr()ll 1Jl e. lJ llller t.1}(~ l,t \\T, clS 
co11st1·tte<l by tl1is <lt.~l),trt111e11t, ,,re! t<1x t 11<! 111e,1.l ,,·l1c~n it i~ sol<.l clS a f<~1·ti-
lize1·, ~1.11<-l ,,,.e 1·eg·,11·<l it ~111 ,ts ,1, f<}1·ti1 iz<)r 11111 <!~S it is lJr:.111de<l as sto,c.;l( foc>ll, 
bl1t i11 111,111y c~ti-;es it is b<lt1g·l1t, b:v f,t1·111erR ,t11<l <l<!,tle1·s i11 er11· loc1<l lots f1·e-
qt1e11tly f1·<)111111ills i11 <>tl1t~1· St,1tcs, ,,ritlt<ltlt st,tti11g, ,t11cl 1)<~1·]1,lpS 11otk11(>,,·ing, 
fol' ,,rl1,tt p1.1rp<>Se it is t<l b<! 11secl, ,111(1 is 811i1>1le<l (111<1 <li~tril)11tetl free <>f tl1e 
tax, ,,? }1e11 (1<>11 bt] es~ ,l, 1 clI'g<~ }ll'<>}lo1·ti<>11 <)f it. if-; 11sc<l ,ls <l f e1·t,ilizer. As the 
}a,,v 110\,r st.,1Il<ls, p<~l'S()ll8 \\r]10 f\,l'C <liSl)(lSC<l to <liR1~<}g·a1·<l it C,lll C,1Si1J· <lo SO 
a.11(111,1,re a looJ)l1ol<; of c"~C,,\1><) fr<>111 itH 1><~11,tlt.ies. 111 , .. ie,v· of the <lifli.e11lty 
of e11f<>I'ci11g· t,11e 1)1·cse11t. let\\' , ,1,11<1 si11ce cott<)11 S<!C<l 111e,1l l1,1s co111e i11to Stich 
ge11e1',ll 11sc ,ls it co1u111erci,tl f e1·tilize1·, I , .. v<)11ltl rcco11l111f)Il<l tl1,lt t11e Lcg·is-
la,t11re be ~tsl{e<l to l)l~t<"t" it <)ll t.11,~ s,1,111<! foot i11g· ,t8 otl1c1· co111r11erci,t1 fe1·ti-
lize1·s, }t11cl 111c1ke it li,tble 1-<} t11c 1>ri,ril<~g·e t,1:s: i11 flll C,lses. rl'l1e St:ite of 
Geo1·g·ict hns h<ttl s11tj}1 ,1, l,t ,,T j 11 <>p<~r,l t .icl11 f 01· se,re1·,1l }7 (-!,t,rs, <111 <l I f e <~ 1 confi-
<.1(~11 t. th,tt it ,,ro11l(l b<~ to t,l1e i11tcrest of tl1t~ f,11·111ers to l1rlve tli-c lc1,,,r so 
!1:111en<letl., a11<l thrtt tl1e 111c11111f,l<jt111·e1·s tJ1e1nRel,7"es ,,~0111<1 11ot. object t<l.,it. I 
thi11l{ it but j t1st to st:.itc in t}1j~ co11uectio11 t.J1~tt I. bf~lie,re 111ost mills in tl1e 
State try to co1111)l)r wit11 t.l1e lcl ,,r clS it is, rtn(l S(l111e of the111 e, ... e11 I><1,y the 








It is gratifying· to 1'epo1't that fewe1· sa111ples ha,Te bee11 foun(l belo,,T the 
111an11fc1ct11re1·s' g11a1'antees tha11 in a11y year si11ce the 01'ga11ization of this 
<le1Jartn1ent. Uncler tl1e Act of 1894, " r]1icl1 t11lows a li1nit of 3 per cent. 
belo,v comn1ercial ,T,1l11es, onlj' two bran<.ls of g·oocls ,vere fot111d deficient. 
A grea.ter n11n1 be1' of fa1·n1e1"s' s,1n1ples }1a ve been received t11is yea1· tha11 
last, itncl all of those collecte<l acco1·ding to the presc1·ibed 1--11les of the de-
pa1·tme11t ha, ... e bee11 a11a1yzed ct11d 1·e1)01-- te(l to the persons sendi11g· tl1em. 
Inst.1·t1cti<>ns fo1· collecti11g a,11<.l f<>1·,v,t1·(ling t11ese s,t111ples a1'e al,vays ftrr-
nishe<.l <>n cl,pJllicat.io11 to tl1e Fertilizer Depart111ent, a11<1 it is i1111Jorta11t that 
fa1·n1e1·s con1ply strictly ,,ritl1 tl1<~se 1·t1les, as tl1ey ha,,e been a<.101)ted solely 
for thei1· benefit. 
rl,he follo,ving table s110,,rs t.11e ,,ro1·Jr of the <.le1)(11·t1ne11t tl1is 
fo1-- co111pa1·iso11 the correspo11di11g figt11·es of 1894 a1·e given: 
P1~i ,rilege tax collected .. ___ · __ .. _._. __ . _. _. __ . __ . __ 
A111ol111t of fert.ilizers sol<l i11 the Stc1te, tons __ . __ 
N limber of san1ples collecte(l by i11specto1--s. _____ _ 
N 1u11be1-- of srt1111)les a11alyze(l. ______________ . ___ .. 
N l1n1be1 .. of sa1111Jles belo,,· gt1a1·,1n·tee. _____ ... ___ _ 
















*U11de1" tl1e p1--ese11t 1,1/\V, v, ... l1icl1 1--eqt1i1~es th,1.t the co111n1e1 .. cii1l ,·all1e b,1secl 
11pon the ac.tual analysis sl1rtll not frtll 3 pe1· ce11t. belo,,r the con1111ercia1 
, ralt1e based 111Jon gl1,11·a11tees, 011ly t,vo bl"c1·ll(1s we1·e follll(l cleticient. 
Tl1e follo,ving statement s110,vs the total ex1Je11ses of t11e depa1·tn1ent for 
t .he p,1,'3t year : 
Sala,1·ies of Chemists and Sec1·eta,1·y _. _______________ , ___ . ___ .. _____ . $2,124 97 
Cl1emical st1pplies ~111d fuel. _________ .. __________________ . _. _____ . _ _ 4-62 66 
Post~1ge, stationery, &c __ . ___ . __ . _________ . __ . __ .. ___ .. ___ . ___ . ___ . 63 72 
lt1 .. eig ht and exp1~ess _ ... _____ .. __ ... __ ..... _________ . __ -- .. _ .. _ -- -_ . 52 51 
PriJ.1 ting tax tags _________ . ________ . _ . ______ . ___ .... ______ . ____ . ___ . 900 00 
Ser,7ices of Vete1~i11a1 .. y Sl1rgeo11 _. _ ~ _____________ . __ . ___________ . _ _ _ 34 70 
Sala.ries and R. R. faT·e of ins1)ecto1·s .. _ .. _. ________ . __ . _______ . _. _ _ 740 84 
Tota 1 .. ___ . __ . _____ . _ . _______________________________ . ________ $4,379 40 
Very respectfl1lly, 
• 
J. P. S1\II'fl-I, 
Sec1·etci1·y BoaJ"(l of ..Fe1·tilize J' Con t1·ol . 
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DIRECTOI-t'S REPORT. 
CLEl\ISON CoLI.,EGE, S. C., October 31, 1895. 
110 th.e Boa1·cl of Ooritrol of tJie Soutli Uar·oliria Exper·i1nerit Station. 
GENTLEl\IEN: He1·e,vith I subn1it n1y thir(l annual 1·eport ~ts Directo1' of 
the Sot1tl1 c~11·oli11a Ex1>e1·in1ent Stfttion. Co1111)a1·,1tively fe\\'" b11lleti11s l1a,.,.e 
been pl1blished by the Statio11 during this ti111e, as ot1r ,,.,.ork has bee11 lar·gely 
one of prepa1·<1tion, cle}11·i11g au(l 1)rer)ari11g lan(l for ex1)e1·i111ents, b11ilcling 
tl11d equi1Jping tl1e (lai1·y, the che1nic~tl labo1·atory, etc. 
I 11(1,ve keJ)t clea1·ly in vie\V the object fo1· ,,rltic.l1 tl1e Statio11 w,1,s estab-
lislte(l: 
'' 'fo aid in acql1i1"ing and difft1sir1g amo11g t,he l)eople of t11is St~1te 11sef11l 
'' a11d prc:1ctic,1l info1·n1c:1ition 011 Sl1bjects co1111ecte<l ,,rith a.griculturc .. , an(l to 
'' prou1ote scie11tific investigfttion (1,nd experi1t1ent 1·especting· tl1e l)rinci1)les 
'' ,1,nd a1J1)lici1,tio11 of agricultu1·c1l science.'' 
1,lie Station is f}1st becon1i11g wl1at it 011ght to bP: }t bll1·eat1 of 11sef11l in-
for1na,tion for f111·me1·s. 111 evc1·y sectio11 of the Rtcite ~tre f,t1·111e1·s \Vlio co11-
st(t11tly apply to tl1is office f<>I' assistance in solvi11g tliffictllt pr(>ble1ns co11-
necte(l with their ,vork. rro these le.ttt~1·s, the Di1·ecto1·, tl1rol1gJ1 tl1e assist-
ance of the Statio11 staff~ l1as replied p1·01nptly, RI)ari11g 110 pains to !,ri ,re the 
info1·n1ation aske(l £01-. In tl1is ,, ... ork, the U11ite(l States l)e1)<1,1·t111ent of 
Ag1"icultt1re h<1,s fTeq11e11tJy co1ne to 01tr assista11ce in tl1e solt1tio11 of qt1es-
tio11s which vve were u11able to ,1,11swer. l\1t1ch h,ls bee11 acco111plishell by 
this direct co1·res1)()ndence, btlt I a1n convineetl th,tt the 1tsef1tl11 ess of the 
Station ,vo11ld be g1"eatly a11g·n1e11ted cot1l(l ,,re secl1re the co-ope1·}1,tion of 
fa1·mers in differe11t sections of tl1e State. ThllS ,,e ,,Toul(l be able to carry 
011t a plan~ 1011g had i11 ,riew, of extending· ex1)e1·i111e11ts to ,1,ll 1"'ep1·esen t(t-
tive points and of covering· all t,l1e climatic conditions of the State . 1,11e 
Station shol1ld beco111e the ag·ric11ltt11 .. al college £01· the 01·(lina1·y far111e1·. 
There are on 0llr mailing list tl1e n<i1nes of 6,400 f,i1 .. mers. Up,vards of 
600 h(1,ve been ad<lecl thereto cluring· the ye<tl... 'fhis list 1"eceives f1 .. eql1ent 
revisio11, 1nade 11ecessa1·y by dea,ths, by 1·e1novals, ancl by the adclitio11 of ne,v 
11ames. Bulletins 1"eceived fro111 othe1· Stc1tio11s ar·e intlexell an(l systc-~n1ati-
cally arranged 011 file. 
rrhe resl1lts of exJ)eriments comp1etetl are Ret forth in bl1lleti11s tlist1"'ib-
l1ted i11 accordance ,vith the Act of Co11g1·ess. Si11ce 0llr l,1st a111111t1l 1·epo1't 
five b11lletins have been iss11ed, as follo,vs: 
No. 17. Analyses of Comn1ercial Fertilize1"s. 
No. 18. Fertilize1· Experin1ents with Cotton. 
No. 19. Dairying. 
No. 20. A11alyses of Comn1ercial Fe1"tilizers. 
• 
No. 21. The Dete1--mination of the Oxi<les of !1·011 a11(l All1n1i11ltm,i11,· the 
Presence of Phos1)horic Acid, Lime and l\tlag11esi,1.. ('l,ech11ical.) 
'rhese co11tai11 i11 the aggr·eg·ate 172 pages. rrhe I)l1blisl1e{l e(litio11s of the 
first a,11cl follI"th a111011nted to 24,000 copies, the seco11tl a11tl tl1ir(l to 13,000, 
and the fifth, ,vhich was purely technical, to 1,000. 
Dr. W. E. A. WJ'ma11, who at the last 1neeti11g· of the Boa.rd ,vas n1ade 
Station Veterinaria11, has already prepared a bl1lleti11 011 '' Colic-i11 Ho1·ses 
and Mules,'' whicl1 will be iss11ed at a11 early ti.ate. 




Son1e lligl1ly ,r,1ltltl ble a<l<litions h;1, re be(~11 matle t<> the lib1·a.1 .. y. It no,v 
co11t,t.i11s 350 st,t11<.l,1,r<l 1·cfc1·e11<·e bo<lks on agTiCllltltre a11(l all ki11(l1·ed sub-
jet~ts. '1,l1<~1·e ,t,1·c ,tls<) t<l be f<)t111<l 011 <l111· sl1cl ve8 500 bol111cl ,,oll1111es of pub-
licrt til>11s of t.l1e U11itc<l Sta.tes f)ep,t,rt111e11t of Agrict1ltt11·e. The St,1,tion 
co11t,i1111es to ltceil 011 tilt-} S()111e of tl1e Clll'l'l~11t 11u111b<~1 ..s of the rep1·esenta-
t,i ,-re <lft.ilies ,l11tl ,,reel~ li<~s ,111(1 t.11<~ le,l<ling· A1ne1·ica.11 J)e1·io<lic~1ls, s11ch as 
So11tl1c1·11 Cl1ltiv,1.to1· ,1,11<.l Dixif~ l~,t1~111e1·, S011tl1e1·11 })l,111t.e1 .. , Southe1·u ~.,a.r111er, 
A1l1<1ric,l11 Abri·ic11l t111·i~t, A 111c:!1·i (~,t-11 C1·e,11uery, l\i,tn 11f,1ctl11·e1·s' Reco1·d, 
A111e1·ict111 G ,11·clc1ti11g·, P1·<)g1·c~Hi ,Te 8<>11t 11, })011lt,ry B11lleti11, Indl1stri,1l 
A111t~ri<~a.11, S011 t he1 .. n 'l.,<) lJ,l cc<l J <)l11·11,11, } .... ,t,1·111 I 1111lle1ne11t N <1,,s, B1 .. eecle1"'s' 
Grt½ette, A111e1·i<~<111 },e1·tilize1', l)r,li11Jtge Jo111nc1l, Ag1·ic11ltl1r,1l Scie11ce, a.nd 
otl1ers. 
'l.,11e 1·ep<l1~ts of t,11e A6YJ.·ic1l l tlt 1.·i~t, J>1·<>f. l\f cG<!e, ,vi t.11 tl1ose of l1is (1ssist-
a.11 ts, 1\I<->ssrs. I)11P1·e a11<l 1:r,1,1·t, ,i11<1 <lf: t.11<! Cl1ief Cl1emist, P1·of. Harcli11, gi,re 
i11 <lt}tc1il tl1<~ ,,1 c>1·lc i 11 t.]1ei 1· <l<}Jl,l1·t,111<~11 t,s, a11cl I dee111 it 111111ecessrtry to n1ake 
f 111·tJ1e1· 1·efere11<;<} t.o t.}1c1n l1<!re. 
'l,J1e S<~cret,11·.v <lf tl1 e ~- t,a,tic)11 11:1: 1~<~1>t ,t11 ,1cct1r,1 te fi11a11ci,1l st,1 te1nen t of 
tl1e 1·eceipts ,ln<l tli~bt11·se111e11ts <>f t11<~ St.,i.t,io11 ft111cls, ,,1l1icl1 ,,·ill be see11 i11 
the 1:epc>1·t clt,tt1cl1e<l. 
}{es1)ectft1ll.)r Sll bltli tte<l. 
E. IJ. CRAIG HEi\.D, Directo,·. 
SOU'rII CAR()I.1INA ~:x1>1-: 1?Il\II:.Nr.l' S1'A'1'ION. 
11803,. 
J lUJT 1. ,.ro a111()llllt £1·0111 u. s. 'f1·e~lSt11·e1· - . - - - - . -- - - -.. - - - - - .. - - - -$ 3,700 00 
0 t b 1 T t f U .... , ,.I' 3, ~, 00 00 c o er . <) ,t 111 <> t111 1·<, 111 • • · • rea s 111·e1· __________ .. ___ ... ___ . 
1895. 
Ja11t1n:r·Jr 1. rfo :llll()llllt, f1,0111 U. 8. rf1·c~:1Slll'er ______ _______________ _ 
A1)1·il 1. 'I,o a1n<JtL11t fro1n U. S. 'l,1·eas111·er ... __ . _ .. ____ . __ . _. ______ . 
3;700 00 
3;700 00 
Total .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . -_ _ .. - -. . . . . _ . . . _ . . .. __ . _____ . . _ . . . . _ _ . __ . $15, 000 00 
Gr·. 
lly salaries . _ .... _ ...... __ .. - . - .................. - - .. -...... -.... -. $ 
By l,1.JJ<)1· ·------- _____ . _____ •..• ____ ------ ------ •• : •.. _______________ _ 
13y J)Liblicrtt]OllR .. _. ____ . _ ..... _. _ .. _ ... _. _. _. _ ....... __ •.• ____ .• _ .• 
]3~r f)<>St,lgO t.Gl ll(l st:i.ti<lllel,Y. - .... - - - - . - - - - . - - -- - . - - . - . -• - . - - -- . - - - - -
13 y freigltt ~t,11 <l exp1·ess .. ___ ..... _ ... __ ..... __ .. _____ .. _ . __ . _ .. ___ . 
]Jy 11e,lt,,l.ight fi,ll(l ,,rate1· .. - - - - - -- - - -- . - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -. -- - - - -
Bv cl1eu1ic,,l su1)J)lies ...... ______ ·----- ·----· _____________________ _ 
l~y Ree.ils, pl"111ts ,t11d Sl111(l1·y Slll)I)lies .. _. __ . _____ .. _ .. _. ______ . ___ . 
13 y f <}rt,ilize1·s •... _ ... _ .... _ ...•.. __ ... _ ..... _ . _ .•. _ . ___ . __ . _ . __ • __ • 
J~y li br:11·y . _ ... _ .. ___ .. _ ... ___ . _ . _ . _ ......... __________ . __ . __ . ____ _ 
11\r to<)ls, in1plen1ents i\.lltl 1nac.hi11e1·y ...• ___ . _. ____ . ______________ _ 
.. . . l fi By ·ft11·111t11l.'c ctn< xtlll'(!S ...• -----· _______________________________ _ 
l{v seie11tific ~lllp,t1'itt1ls .. __ .. ---- ---- ------ .. ---- ______ ............ . 
By li ,re stock .... _ ......... -...... -... - . - - .. - - - - . -- - - -- . - - - -- -- - -.. 
J{y t1·,1,ve1ing e1xpe11ses _. ____ .. ___ . ___ .. ___ . ________ . __ . ____ . _. ___ .. 
l~y C<)11t,i11gent ...... -----· __ .. __________ ..•... ______ ---- ---· _______ _ 


















Total .... ______ .... ________________ .................. ______ .... $15,000 00 
P.H. E. SLOAN, 




C1.,1~1\IS<)N Co1.r.,1<: r11;:, S. C., C>ct<>l)<~r 28, 1.800 . 
. [>1·esille·111t E. 13. Or(t.igl1.e<t.<l, Dircct<>J'. 
SIR : I r<!Hpcc.tfttlly Sll b111i t t}1e f\ll 1 <,,,ri11g l'<}J)ort <>f tl1 e ,·,}1t~111 i<!H 1 ,vc>rl, of 
tl1e Ex1>e1·iu1ent Station f<)l' tl1c Jt<~,1,r <111<li11g O<~t<>b<1r 31st, 1895. ']"'lie l'<~I>f>l't 
i11clt1(l<~S rt,11 a<~C<)t111t, of t,11<~ ,111;tly·t.ic;tl ,,T<>rk <l<>n<! f<>r t.11e l{<lnrcl <)f I~,<~rtilizer 
Co11 tr<>l. I ha , ... e, ,ls l1(!l'<~t<>f<)1·c~, <1 i r<1<it<~•l i111<l s111><!r,,.is<i<l tl1<! , .. ,l ri<)tts Ji 1 tf-!~ 
of ,, .. c>1·lr, a,11 cl 11,t , .. c ~1 tt<~11 <1 <!cl .1)<;1·~011,11 ly t<J t11 e 1·<!1)<>1' ts ,111 < l (i<>1·1·e~1)<> 11{ l <~11 ec 
of tl1e <le1l,11·t.111<-!tlt.. :\1Ies~1·s. C. ,~r. ~i111s ,t.J1<l 1~. S. 8l1i,rc~1· 11:t,T<; 111[1<1<1 t11e 
,l,11,tlJrSeR of t}1e oftie,i,ll S<l,lllJ)ll)S <>f CC)lllll.lC:}l'Ci,11 f<!rt.i}izers ,l1lfl f>f tll<~ S<lll1J>l(~r--
of fe1·tilizt~r~ se11t, 011 l>Jr fttl'ltl<~1·~ f:or <~xi1111i11,tti<>11. l~<)t,11 of t,}1esr~ ll~:-5i:f.,tltt~ 
lt,l,\Tl~ l>(~(j }l l}l()l'e ()l' l(~~s (~]}g'<lg(-!(1 i11 tlt(! clllcl1.,rsis ()f'. ,,Tc\ t<!l'~, ()]'t:_• ~ . )llil} (}l'ct.l s 
clll <l 111iscell:tll(!()llS ~I )('('1111(\11 ~ ~(!ll t to t] l(~ ~ tit tic)ll b)7 <~i tjz<'l} ~ ()f tllf~ ~ t. l l:(!. 
,,r11e11 tlist1-ibl1ti<>11 <>f t,]1c ,,r<>rl( <>11 <lifl'<~1·c!11t li11es ,,.,ctS 1·<~(J 11irt:.cl t lie 111i11<;ral 
;_t,11,tl)rsis \\1 11~ ,1ssig11c~(l t<> i\I1·. 8i111s, n11<l tlt<-! agri<~11ltl1rnl t·l1e111i<:<:il ~t11 rtl)·sis 
to ~I1·. 8l1i,,e1·. 011e C>f tll<) i11,rc\~ t,ig-,1ti<Jll. i11tc> tJ1t~ 111,~rit._ crf c;t•rt,1i11 -
n1etl1olls of ~111~1l.)7 ~iR l'<~f<!r1·e<l tc.> i11 111)1 l.t~t r1111111r1l r<3J><)rt, ]1,1,s l>f~<:! 11 c<,111-
Illete<l. ...~s C<>l15'itl<~1·,1 bl<} i 11 t er<.~st 11,1<.l ,,ri t]1 i11 tl t<.l last, fo11 r }'t·,l 1' ... l>C<! ll 
Hll<>,,~11 i11 tl1e 111<~t.lt<><l~ f<>t· clet<!1·111i11i11g· tl1<! <>.xicle~ of ir(>Jt ,111(1 ,l 111111i1111111 
i11 llflitllf,l] l) 11081) ltcl,t<~S, it S<!t~lll<\<l <!111 i11 ell t,l5r J )J"(>J1<~r t ]1 ,l,t ~0111 e \'t <>r]~ ill tl1 is 
clir(1(~ti<)ll ~llOllltl be (1011(~ at t ,}1is St<l ti()ll. 'l' }1e '''()l'k \\7 tl~ trtr]l(:;,J ()\r(:! l' to i\I r. 
SJ1ivc~1·, cllltl tl1e rt1 St11ts )1,1,rc ll<!e11 J)t1blisl1<~<l i11 11t1llc!ti11 N<, . . 21. ,,~<~ :1re ,lt 
J)l'<!Se11t, e11gllg'<!<l i11 tl1<~ ,1,11,ll)rsi~ <>f <liff<)l'<:!11t \ '~trieti(·~ ()f t11(} s,v·eet pot~tf'<.> 
i11 tl1c ht>Jles of ~1(l<li11g ~<>111(~t,J1i11g to tit<! ,Te1·y 11t<~:1g·r<; li te1·,tt111·e <):E tl1is 
Sl1bject, a11d cs1)eci,111Jr <.>f til1ro\,~i11g s0111e lig·l1t, 111)011 t,J1e f{ll<3 .. tio11 of J)rc,fit-
,1bl(~ sti1rcl1 J)l'(>(lt1ct,io11. As t.l1i~ ,,r<)rlc 11~1~ l)e(1 11 l)lft<·<~<l i11 tl1t! ]1,l11tls ,)f 1\I1·. 
S l1i ,rer, tl1c St,1 te ~111:1 l}rtic,11 '''<>1·l( 11:.ts bc~(~11 t 111·0 ,,r11 e11 t,i1·<~l.,· 111)(>11 if r. 'i111 s, 
,,-110 ,vill b:t1·ely be ~1 ble t <> fi11isl1 tJ1e ex,1111i Il}l ti<>11 <>f tll<! \ '",1 ri<>11s SJleci111 E·11s 
st.ill :1 \V;_ti ti11g :1 tt<~11 tio11 tl1 is ~t,<t S<)tl. I ,,T<>t1lcl 11 <·r(! 1·es1,<j ·tfll 11.,· ~t,1 te t 11,1 t, 
:111ot]1 e1· ,1ssisttlll t, is 111 t1 cl1 11c;e(le(l i11 C>l~<lc1· t<> c,1r1·y <.>11 effici e11 t I,,. tl1c ,,·or]~ 
• • 
of t}1<~ St~\tio11 !)l'<>I>e1· ,lll<l t<> lll(!<}t t,J1e clelll~lll(ls C()llSt,l,lltl.)· 111,ltle lll)()ll llS 
fro111 ,l,l lll()St e,re1·)1 })}ll't of t,]1e s t;:1 te. I 11 <li1·ecti11g t.11<~ cl ]lf\ 13' tic.,11 ,,-01·1~ ()f 
the Sta.te, I }1~l \TC e11(l<~:1 ,,orctl t<> <111<>,,r 11otl1i11g t<> i11 t<1rfere ,,ri t 11 tlie .,111~t.lj' -
sis of com1ue1·ci,1l fe1·tiliz(1rs. ,\r i t,]1 1·c~g,11'cl to otl1er ~J.><=!ci111<~11s, T 11(1 , .. <~ i11-
i11 ,T~11·iably g·i ,,.e11 pr<~ce<le11ce to t.l1c s,111i t<l-l'jr i ~x<t.111 i11 il tic>11 of <lri11 lzi11g· , 
,,rate1·, rcgartli11g tl1is of S(> n1t1cl1 i1111)<)1·t,111ce to tl1<~ IlC<>1>le t)f tl1e 8tctte 
th~tt such exa-n1i11:ttio11s 11,t ,,.e «ll ,,r,1ys bec~11 111,1 tle i111111e(li,1 t._~ 1.)~ 111)<)11 tl1e 
the recei1)t of the s,11111lles. 81)eci111c11s <>f 111i11e1·(1l ,,·,1te1·~, of ,,r,1 te1·R 
• 
SUl)J)osetl to 11,1,\re ,ra,ll1,1ble 111c(lici11,1l p1·01>c1·ties, s,11111)les <>f or(~s, 111i11-
e1·,ll Ullll llliscell,lll<!OllS ,lrticles, <l-fC t:1}{Cll ll}> f<)l' flll,ll5·sis ill t ,11r11, f<>ll<>,,r_ 
iug· st1·ic.t,ly t,he 01·t1er of tl1<~ ti111e rt t ,,r l1ic]1 t.l1cy ,ll'e 1·cct!i \Tetl. 'l,<> tl ,~<)i(l 
n1isl1nderstan<ling, ,tu<l t<> })re,Te11t the ,tcc111n t1lttt.io11 <>f 111,1 teri,tl ,,, I1icl1 ,ve 
may 11ot find tin1e to ex,t111i11e <ll11·i11g tl1e :,rc,1-r, 01· ,,rl1icl1 lll~l)r (leteri()l',lte 
before we a1·e able to 111ake t]1c 11ecess,1-ry ,111,tl.)rsc~s, I ,,r<>t1l(l ~11g·g<.1 ~t; tl1,1-t a 
rl1le be adopted a11d llttblished by tl1e Strttio11 1·eql1iri11g· t,J1,lt befo1·c se11cl-
i11g· samJ)les of anytl1ing to tl1e St~tt.ion £01 .. an~t.l)ysis 1)1·i,r1tte i11(li,-ricl11c1ls 





can then be inforn1ed whether or not the analyses can be made, and, 
especially in the case of wate1"s, receive inst1,ictions £01" collecting and for-
,,arding t.he samples. It would also be well to 1nake l{nown the orders of 
the Board of Trt1stees that analyses in cases of suspected poisoning ca,nnot 
be undertaken here. 
In tl1e following re1)01--t the work clone i11 conneetion with other depa1"t-
ments of the Station, the analyses of a,gricultural p1"odllCts and the exami-
nation of insecticides will be found classified as '' Experiment Station 
"\Vork ;'' t,}1e analyses of commercial fertilizers, wate1·s, n1inerals, &c., will 
appear tlnde1· the head '' State Analytical Work.'' 
!.-EXPERIMENT STATION WORK. 
ANALYSES OF JfEEDING STUFFS. 
ONE HUNDRED p ARTS OF DRY 
MA'l'TER • 
• 
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• 1456 b otton Seed iieal 8.56 91.44 6.87 42.59 12.01 No. 1 . 
> 
C otton Seed l\ieal 
1456 b 8.34 91.66 7.00 42.82 11.99 No. 2 
' 'Brewery Feed'' 1524 74.12 25.88 4.29 29.95 7.46 
' 'Co1~n Chops '' ___ 1525 9.03 90.97 4.00 13.26 13.11 


































Lot No. 1. __________ 1783 ,, ,, 
'' ---------- -- -- -,, 
'' '' ---------- - - - --
'' '' '' Largesize - - - - -
'' 
,, 
'' _____ ., -- -- . -- - -
'' No. 2 .. ..... _ ... 1784 
'' '' 
,, . ·-·--·---- -- - --
'' '' '' ·-·--·---- --- --,, ,, '' La1·ge size .. _. _ 
'' '' '' ---------- ---- -
'' No. 3. ··--·· -- -- 1785 
'' '' '' ---------- -- - --
'' '' '' ---------- -- - --
'' '' ,, L . argesize -----,, 
'' '' -------·-· -- - --'' No. 4 ... ________ 1786 
'' '' '' ---------· -----
'' '' '' ----·- ---- -- ---,, 
'' '' La1·ge size --- --
'' '' '' ---------- -- - --'' No. 5. __ . _ . _____ 1787 
'' '' '' ---------- -- - --,, 
'' '' ---- -- ---- -----
'' 
,, 
'' ---- ·----· - - - - -'' No. 6 .... ____ . __ 1788 
'' '' '' ---------- -- - - -,, ,, 
'' ---- ---- -- -- - --
'' '' '' -------·-- - - - - -
N 
Average Weight 
um . l_j d 
b f 
1n .r oun s. Cane 
er O • . • S 11g·ar 




4 1.17 0.98 8.30 
3 1.40 1.20 8.60 
3 1.41 1.17 5.84 
2 2.26 1.79 6.14 
2 2.26 1.82 7.23 
3 1.35 1.10 7.40 
3 1.44 1.26 7.24 
3 2.07 1.78 6.40 
2 3.99 3.14 3.00 
2 2.02 1.72 2.54 
3 2.12 1.88 5.44 
3 1.58 1.44 5.66 
3 1.71 1.52 3.82 
2 3.73 3.41 3.58 
2 1.46 1.32 4.47 
3 1.30 1.09 8.74 
3 1.08 0 .94 7.37 
3 • 1.92 1.55 4.13 
1 3.07 2.54 4.22 
1 2.10 1.66 6.86 
3 1.18 1.03 5.95 
3 1.21 1.13 5.06 
2 1.38 1.20 4.68 
2 1.46 1.32 6.60 
3 1.39 1.27 6.94 
3 0.89 0.82 5.85 
3 1.10 0.99 4.06 
1 0.75 0.67 4.05 
Date wJ1e11 
Sa1n1)led. 
J uly18, 1895 ,, 31, '' 
Sept. 2, '' ,, ,, ,, 
Oct. 8, '' 
Jltly 18, '' 
'' 31, '' 
Sept. 2, ,, 
'' '' '' 
Oct. 8, ,, 
Jltly 18, ,, 
'' 31, '' 
Sept. 2, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
Oct. 8, '' 
July 18, '' 
'' 31, 
,, 
Sept. 2, '' ,, 
'' '' 
Oct. 8, '' 
J 11ly 18, '' 
'' 31, '' 
Sept . . 2, ,, 
Oct,. 8, '' 
J ll})r 18, '' ,, 31, ,, 
Sept. 2, '' 
Oct. 8, '' 
Beets grow11 on Station fa1~m. 'l'hese 1·esults will doubtless be refe1·red to 
in a 1·epo1·t f1·om rtnother (lep,11·tment of the Station. 












~ Water. Starcl1. 
U1 
... Per Ce11t. Per Cent. 
No. 1, ''Spanish'' ______ . __ 1537 55.93 29.58 
No. 2, '' Southern Queen''. 1538 59. 70 25.67 
No. 3, ''Yam''. __ .. _. ______ 1539 60.37 22.30 
No. 4, '' Poor Land''. __ .... 1540 67.62 16.93 









clg<.~ of 70 










As these si1mples we1"e 11ot received 11ntil l\Iarch, 1895, the sta1·ch conte11t 
,vas calcl1lated to co1·respo11c.l ,vith a wate1 .. co11tent of 70 per cent., this being_ 
p1·obably abo11t the amol1nt of wate1" the san1ples contained soon afte1 .. ba1·-
vest. ,vhile this is not st1·ictly accurate, the 1--esults are less misleading· 
tha.n tl1ose showing the per cent. of sta1·ch in the original sam1)les, which 
11~td c.lot1btless d1·ied out conside1--ably befo1--e tl1ey ,vere received. 
ANAI,YSES OF lVIILLE'f SE}~D. 
=====-=-=-=-=-=-=======-====================================================== 




Water. Starch; Starch. 
No. 1, ''llecl 'fop l\Iillet''·-- __ .. 












Samples fro1u Sumn1erton, S. C. 
• 
ANAl,1?SES OF FERTILIZERS AND ~' ERTILIZING MATERIALS. 
Statio11 N11mbe1'. 
I 
1718 1719 1720 1721 1722 1723 1724 1725 
• • • • I • 
~ .~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~..,:.i -+;> • ~f:/1 0 U2 
~ c,; ca ce ~ Od ~ ce r.e ,.:= ~~ ~ -+;> ~.,_;) ""O ~ Q:> 0 ~ A~ • ~ ~ ci30 • _$~~ I .~~ ~ U2 p U2 rn ""O 00 ~o... • ,-t 
""O~ 
-+;> •r-1 0 s~ ~ ~,..c:: A s::i +,J w. ~ •,-..( .,.....~ 0 rS~ 0 ::s ~ ~ 0~ ~~ ~ p 
~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ -:fl ~ 
Per Per Pe1' Per Per Per Per Pe1" 
Cent. Cent. Ce11t. Ce11t. Cent. Cent. Cent. Cent. 
Solt1ble Phosphoric 
Aci<l·······-·-··-·-··· 8.71 0.08 0.00 0.26 1.46 -··-·- ····-· ·····-
Reverted Phosphoric 
Acid ................... 2_52 4.46 4.20 1.49 1.40 ................. . 
Available Phosphoric . 
Acid ................. 11.23 4.541 4.20 ' 1_75 2.86 ' ...... -····· -····· 
Insol11ble Phosphoric 
Acid ................. 0_54 9.78; 23.72 19.57 0.13 ............ ·---·· 
Total Phospho1"ic Acid. 11. 77 14.32 27. 92 21.32 2.99 -- -.. - ....... - .. - . 
N itroge11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . . . .... _ ... _ . . . .. _ . . 6. 65 1 • - • - - - •• - •• - - - •• - • 
Equivalentt0Ammo11ia ...... -·--·· ...... ····-· 8.08
1 
...... ······ ' ·-·-·· 
Potashsolublein wate1--.... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.94 54.43 49.80 12.37 
I.Jime .... _ ... _ ...... _ . _ _ .. _ . . . 2. 38 44. 22 27. 49 .... - . . ... -. . . - . . . . .... . 
l1agnesia ......... _. _ . . . . .... _ 0. 45 0. 59 0. 39 . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . . . . - . - - . 
Iro11 Sesquioxide and 
Alumina . _ . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . 13. 23 4. 20 14. 33 .... - . I -... -. .. . -- . . . .... -
Moistu1--e .... ·--····-··- 1 15.26 5.16 · 0.91 2.99 1 7.14 ...... ····-- ..... . 
Fertilizers and fertilizing materials l"eceived fron1 the Agric11lt11ra1 · 






Station Number . _ _ _ __ . _ - _ _ _ ___ . ___ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 1759 1759 
No.1 No. 2 
Arsenic Trioxide. ______ ._ .. _ .. __ ... _____ . ___ .. 55.14 per cent. 56.40 per cent. 
Insoluble Matter ______________________________ .07 '' 
Moisture _____ . __ ... ___ . ____ . _. ____ . ____ ... __ .. 1.02 '' 







Accordi11g to theory, perfectly pure Paris Green (Sch,veinfurt green) 
should c.ontain 58.6 per cent. of a1 .. seniot1s acid (a1'senic t1'ioxide). The best 
grades of the commercial article v,1r.y son1ewhat in con1position, and on ac-
count of the 1node of p1·ept1i1·aition it is irupc>ssible to fix <tn exact st.,1ndard 
for the p1·oduct. 'fhe fo1·egoing s<1n1ples appe,1,1 .. to be goo<.l specimens of 
commercial Paris G1"een for 11se as a11 insecticide. 
II.-S'l'A1'E ANALYTICAL "\VORK. 
'fhe follo,ving is a s11mn1tt1·y of this ,vo1·k con1parecl with that of last 
year: 
1894 1895 
Official fe1'tilizer san1ples. ____ .. ___________ .. _______ - -_. - --- -- -. 
Farn1ers' fe1"tilize1· sa111ples. ___ ... _ .. ______ . _____ -.... - - - - _ - - -- -
l\1i11eral and pot,a,ble \\rate1·s __ . ___ . ____ ... __ . _______ . ______ . ___ _ 
PhosJ)hrtte rock. __ . ____ . ____ .. _ -_ .. __ - - . ___ .. - -_ - - _ - . - _. - --.. ---
Ores ancl mi11e1'als _____ . _ .. __ . ___ . -______ . -.... - - - . - - - -- . - -.. -.. MaJr 1. ___ . ~ _________ . _ .. ________________________________________ _ 
Ashes _____ .. ___ . ______ . ___ . _____ . ______________ .. ____ . _ . _______ . _ 
Clays . __ ... _ .. __ . ___ ... ___ . . _ - -.. -. - . _ - -... -- - --- . - -. - -. -- -- . - .. 







. -- .. - . 2 
1 ------
2 ---- --





(1.) OFFICIAL SAl\IPLES OF l•'ERTILIZERS. 
A detailed stateme11t of the analyses of these samples has been given in 
Bl1lletin No. 20 of this Station. Following is a co1nparison of the general 
res11lts ,vith those of last year: 
• OFI•~ICIAL SAl\iIPLES OF FERTILIZERS. 
Olassifica t,io·n. 
NitrogenollS st1perphosphates and fertilizers _____________ _ 
Acid phos1)hates ______ . ____ .. ___ . _______ . _________________ _ 
Acid phosphat.es with potash __ . _ . ____ ... ____ . __ . _____ . ___ _ 
K . "t Ulll l - - - . - - - . . .. _ _ _ . . . . __ . . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ .. _ _ . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . . _ . . _ 
Cotton seed 1neal ___ . _ . _________ . ______________ . ___ . _____ . _ .. 
}liseellaneous _____ .. : ________ ' ... _ . __ . ________ . _ . ____ . _____ . 


















S'.Al\IPLES B~LOW GUARANTEE. 
Nitrogenous s11perphosphates below guarantee in phos-
phoric acicl ___________ . ____ . ______ . ___________ . _. ___ ..... _ 
N1trogenot1s superphosphates below guarantee in am-
• mon1a __ . ____________ ... ___ . ________ .. _________________ - ___ _ 
Nitrogenol1s st11)erpl1osphates below g11arantee in potash._ 
Nitrogenous superphosphates below guarantee in am-
monia and potash ____________ . __ . ___ . ___ . _______________ . 
Nitrogeno11s s11perphosphaites below g11arantee in phos-
phoric a,cid, amn1onia a,nd potash _______ . ________ ... _____ _ 
Ac~id phosphate below guarantee in phosphoric acid. _____ _ 
Acid phosphate with potash below gt1arantee in potash .. _ 
Kairlit belo,v guarantee in potash ____ . ____ . _ .. _____ . _______ _ 
Cotton seed meal below guarantee in an1monia ... ________ _ 
~IiscellaneollS s.:1,mples belo\v gl1a1~ntee _____ . ____ . _. _____ _ 

























TJ1e table for 1894 shows that 45 of the 242 samples, or 18.52per cent., were 
below guarantee. 
'l.,he table for· 1895 shows that 23 of the 206 samples, 01"' 11.16 per cent., 
a.re belo,v gt1arantee. 
These 1~esults show an imp1~ovement in tlie comme1·cial fertilizers on 011r 
ma1·ket; for ,vhile the manufactt1rers have in some cases mitde lo,ver gtlar-
antees this yeitr, the average per·centages of fertilizing ingredjents acti1ally 
fo11n(l this year a,re for the most part higl1er than those of last year. r.rhis 
will be seen by reference to the following table of averages. The only 
ma1~ked exception is in the case of cotton seed meal, in which the average 
of an1monia is somewhat Jowe1\ 
It shot1ld be added that all fertilizers of last year which fell below guar-
antee in any ingredient were classed as'' deficient,'' while for this year only 
three are ''deficient'' under the present law, which reql1ires only that the 
commercial value based 11pon res111ts of analysis shall not fall 3 per cent. 







AVERAGES OF ANAI"'YSES. 
1894. 1895. 
-
PER CENT. PER CENT. 
ACID PHOSPHA'fES. 
Ji.,ound. Gl1ar- Found ' Gl1a1·-
I an teed.
1 
: an teed. 
Soluble Phosphoric Acicl . ___ ... ___ . _ .. _ _ _ _ 9. 67 . __ .. __ _ 
Reverted Pl1osphoric Acid ______ . ____ ... _. 3. 57 ____ . _. _ 
10_13 -------· 
3.42 , ---- ----
---
Available Phosphoric Acid ...... ----··---- 13_24 12.32 
Insoluble Phosphoric Aci<-l- .... _ .. __ .. ___ . 1.50 .. _ ... __ 
I 
~ 3. 55 I 11. 99 
1 _ 49 __ . _ . _ . _ 
1'otal Pl1ospho1·ic! Acid ___ . ____ ..... _ .. 14.74 --------
I 15 _ 041 __ . _ _ __ _ 
ACID PHOSPHA'fES v\TITH POTASH. 
· Soll1ble Pl1ospho1·ic Acid ______ ------··---- 8 .. 69 ' ____ ____ . 8.75 ____ .•.• 




_ •• ~ • __ • 3. 34
1
• _ •••••• 
i .---. 
Av·ailtlble Phosphoric Acid ______ ·-----··-- 12.01 ! 9.77
1 
12.09 10.00 
Insoluble Phos1)horic Aci(l ...... ------··-· 1.44 ________ , 1_12 ··-- ___ _ 
--1 i 
To ta I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . . _ . . . . _ _ . . . 13 . 45 . _ . _ _ _ _ . , l 3 . 21 I . _ . . _ _ _ _ 
Potash soltlblein " Tate1·-----· ·----·-··---- 1.51 1.23. 1.661 1.07 r 
NITROGENOUS SUPEI-tPHOSPfIA'fES. 
Soluble Phosphoric Acitl . _. ___ . _____ .. _. _. 6. 61 ; ___ . ___ _ 
Reve1·te<l Phosphoric Acid __ . __ .. _. _ ..... _ 2. 66 · _ .. __ ... ___ I 
I 
Available Phosphoric Acid .. ___ .. _____ .. __ 9 _27 8_ 01 




1 _ 79 ! 1.35 
Total Phospho1'"ic Acid .... _ .. _____ ... _ 
An1m onia. _ ....... _ .... _ .. __ . _ ... __ .. _ .. _ . _ ... __ 
Potash solt1ble in water_ .. __ .... __ ... __ .. _ 
KAINI'f. • 
• 
6 _ 67 ... _ . _ .• · 
2. 75 ____ .... 
9.42 8.38 
2 . 09 I •• • - • • • • 
11. 51 . ___ . _ .. 
2.55 2_25 
1_ 77 1_34 
Potash soluble in water ... _ .. _ ...... _. _ .. _ .. 12.37 11.751 12.30 11.59 
- ------------------------- ·-----
C01"'TON SEED l\fEAL. 
Available Phosphoric Acid._._._ . __ ...... . 
Arum onia. __ . _ .. __ . _ . _ . _ . _____ . __ ... ___ .... __ 



















(2.) F ARl\IERS' SAMPLES OF FER1'ILIZERS. 
Thirty-one samples of commercial fertilize1·s sent on by fa1·mers have 
bee11 a,11alyzed. 
A fe,v of the samples received ,ve1·e not analyzed, }tS they were in bad 
condition, and as the senders had failed to comply with the 1·ules of the 
Depart111ent of ~,e1·tilizers, which reqt1ire that tl1e sa1nples be collecte<.l a11d 
forwa.rded in a prescribed manner. 
A copy of these 1·ules, which were adopted for the benefit of farme1--s, 
can always be obtained by application to the Fertilize1-- Department of this 
College. 
(3.) "\V A1'ERS. 
Grains pe1· U. S. Gallo,n of 231 Oubic I1iclies. 
==============================-====== 
Station N umb~r. ___ -/ 
Sodium carbonate ... 
Potassium carbon-
ate. _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ . ____ .. 
Lithiumcarbonate} 
Calcium carbonate .. 
Mag n e s i um c a r-
bonate .. ________ _ 
Iron carboniite 
(ferrous) ...... ___ . 
Ma.nganese ea1·bon -
ate. _ . ___ . ___ .. - -- .. 
Coppe1· carbo11ate .. 
Sodium sulphate ... 
Potassium st1l-



















---- - ·--- .146 









.204 .239 _________ , _________ 



































-- - ----- . 
Calcium Slllphate. _ . 
Sodiun1 chloride_ ... 
Potassit1m chloride. 
Magnesi11m chlo1 .. ide 
Magnesiun1 nitrate. 
Calcium nit1--ate . __ .. 1. 796 . _ . _ ... _ _ - . - ... - - . - . - .. - - - . - -.. - . . . . __ . __ - - - . 
Iron sesqt1ioxide and 
alumina .. _ .... _ ... 
Silica . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
Total solids 
Ammonia, parts per 
million ... ___ . __ .. 
Albuminoid, parts 








. 005 ___ . . . _ . • · .06 





















Grairis per· U. S. Gallon of 231 01ibic .I11clies. 
Station Number ... _ ...... _ .... 1450 1732 1733 1757 
-- --
So(lium carbonate ... _._ .... __ . .676 .128 ----·-- .408 
Potttssi11n1 carbonate. ___ .... _. ------· .087 .070 -------
Calcit11n carbo11ate .. _ .. ____ .. _ .501 .840 .280 2.548 
1VI~1,g·11esiun1 ca1·bonate .... - .. - - .327 .327 .222 1.254 
Socli11n1 s11lpbate. _. _ ........... ·--·--- --. -- . - ------- .. 292 
Pot~ssit1m sulphate .. _. _ .. _ .... .117 .140 ----... - .. 204 
Sodium chlo1 .. 1de _ .... __ . __ .... _. .122 .426 .. 449 .501 
Potassium chloride __ ............ ------- ------- .023 ---- - -. 
Iron sesquioxide and a,l11n1ina. .064 .210 .029 .076 
l\fanganese oxide ................... --- . - - . .017 ------- --- - - .. Silica . _ _ _ _ _ .. __ . _ _ ... _ . _ . ___ . _ . 1.650 .729 .921 2.134 
.., -- --
'l,otal ... ___ .- .. _____ ........ _ .... 3.457 2.904 1.994 7.417 
Ammonia, garts per n1illion .. 
1 
.04 -----·· ----.. - .. 01 
Albuminoi am1nonia, parts 
per million._ ..... ____ ... . ...... _. I .02 ··---·· --. -. -. .02 
Grai1is per U. S. G(tllon of 231 G·iibic Inclies. 
Station Nt1mber .................................. . 1442 
Sodium carbonate ....................... . ........................ - .. 
Potassium carbonate. __ .... _ ....... .. ... ____ ............ __ . 
Calcium carbona,te .. _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ . __ .. _. _ 6.443 












.507 . -. --- -
_373 .192 
------- ----··-









. - . - -- . -- - .. . 
Iron carbonate (ferrous) ............ _ ... ___ ......... . ......... .. .. -.... -., . --- . 3.062 
Sodium sulphate ........... - .... --··-·..... 3.738 
Potassi11m sulphate ........ _ ........ .. .... __ .. .828 
Ca,lcium s1tlphate __ .......... _... . . . . . . .. . . . 31.901 
Sodil1m chloride. __ ... _ . _ ................... _.... . 770 
Iron sesquioxide and all1mina ..... _._ ... . I .070 
Silica ....... _ .... __ ........ _ .. _. _ .. _.. . . . .. . ..... _ ...... 1 2.618 
Total __ . . . . ___ ~ ___ ~ _ . . _ . . __ .. _ .. . __ .. 48.368 
A111monia, parts per million ... _ ........ _.. . Not det' d 
Albuminoid ammonia, parts pe1· million '' '' 
-
-- · ---- · ---- --·- ---- --·· 
.962 ------------










-- .. - --.. - -. -. 
---.. . -- . ---
---- ---- --·· 
4.812 




SANIT.t\.ll1 .. EXAl\IINA1,IONS. 
Station 11umber ... _. _ ........ _ ..... ____ .... _ .. ___ . 1444 
Total .solids: grains per _United States gallon ..... . 7.791 
Chlorine: g1·a1ns per· United States gallo11 ... _. _ _ _ .344 
Actual c1m1nonic1: pa1·ts pe1· million_ . _ ... ______ ._. ·not <let'<l. 
Alb111ninoid a.mn1onia: parts pe1· 111illion _. __ . __ ... '' 
Statio11 nl1mbel'· ....... ___________________________ _ 
'l,otal solids: gr(1ins per· U nite<l Stcttes g'flll(lll. __ . _ 
Chl<>rine: g1 .. ai11s pe1· Unite(l St<ttc~s gallon .. __ .. __ 
Actual c:1,1nmonirt: p,11·ts })e1· n1illion .. ____ .. __ .. _ .. 
Albuminoid a1n111oui,1: parts pe1· 111illio11 _ . _ ... _ .. 
Station numbe1·. ____________________________ ·----· 
Total solids: g-rains per U11ited States o-ullon .. _. _ 
Chlorine: g1·a.1ns-1)er U nitecl States g~1.JY011 __ .. __ .. 
Actual ammoni,1,: parts J)<~1· n1illion ..... ____ . __ . _. 
Albm11inoid an1monia: pa1·ts per 1nillio11 .. ___ . __ .. 
Station numbe1· _ . ____ .... __ .. _. __ .. _. __ . _____ . _ ... 
'l.,otrtl solids: ~rai11s per United States gallo11. _ ... 
Chlorine: grains J)er United States gallon._. ____ _ 
Actl1al ammonia: parts pe1· million. _. _. ____ .. _ .. . 

















































































































































































1438 sent n .. on1 Piercetovvn. So1newl1at suspicious, 
1443 '' '' Sp~,1--ta.nl)11rg. 
1449 '' '' Fa11· Deal. 
1451 '' '' Cowpe11s. 
1779 '' '' D11nbar. 
1782 '' '' Liincaste1·. 
1450 '' '' Clen1son C<>llege. 
1732 '' '' Wall1,1,lla. 
17;33 ,, '' ,v est111i11ste1·. 
1757 '' '' Jonesville. 
1763 '' '' Pickc11s. 
1780 '' '' Abbe,rille. 
1442 '' '' Sl1el t<>11. 
1772 '' '' L,l,ke City. 
1773 '' '' Den, .. er. 
1444 '' '' Jonesville. 
1465a '' '' Pelzer, 
1497 '' '' J:.> elze1-. 
1498 '' '' Pelze1-. 
1543 '' '' Ue11 t1·,1l. 
1594 '' '' Cl1ester. 
1645 '' '' Cl1<~ste1-. 
1653 '' '' Cl1ester. 
S0111<~,vhflt s11s1)icio11s. 
U11safe. 
1717 '' '' C<>l11mbia.. Some,vba.t, s11s1)icious. 
1726 '' '' l3,ttc~bt1rg·. 
1727 '' '' ,,r cst.111i11ste1·. Sp1·i11g 01' ,,rell neetls clC,llling. 
1728 '' '' l)e11ve1-. 
1731 '' '' l{i(1g·e,·ille. 
1736 '' '' A11<lersou. 
1737 '' '' i1~iri<>n. 
1738 '' '' .l.)1111btll'. 
173f) '' '' Relt<>11. 
1742 '' '' St1n11ue1·to11. U 11ti t t<> tl1·iuk. 
17 43 '' '' G eo1·g·<~to,,1'll. 
1744 '' '' l{ock Hill. 
1745 '' '' Col11111bit1. 
1747 '' '' S11111111erto11. 
1748 '' '' · S111111n<!1 .. to11. 
17n8 '' '' J)a-1·kR\'·ill<~. 
1760 ,, ,, S111111nerto11. S0111e,,r}1at SllSpicio11s. 
17f11 '' '' Jorcl,1,11. 
1762 '' '' I)t1,ri~ ~tat,ion. 
1765 '' '' El101·ee. 
1774 '' '' Prospe1·ity. Unsrtfe. 
1775 '' '' Georgetov{n. 
1776 '' '' Georgetown. 
1777 '' '' Georgetown. 
1778 '' '' Geo1·getown. 
1781 '' '' Colun1 bia. 
\T e1•:}r SllSpiciOllS. 
Some"r hat suspiciOllS. 
S01ne,vl1,tt suspiciol1s. 
( 4.) PlIOSI'II A'11E ROCii:. 
-
Station Dltmber ... __ ............ .: ...... - . 1708 
• 
Pe1' Cent. 
Tribasic phosphate of lime ... _ ..... _ .... 54.59 















(5.) 0 I{ 1~ ~ J\ .. I) 1\11 N I~ 1~ A I., .•• 
Golcl O,·es. • ====-.::.:::==:========.:::===::::=-- -=- -~=~ 
]?J~It ']~ON ~0.b~,000 1-'l~~- A ,rI-: 1?1\GI--:. -• ----.. ~c~--
G old. ....,iJ,Te1·. -------- ~--
ST.l'\.TlO,. 
T l J 2\( ll J~ Ii. s ~: :TT ON FllOl\I 
rr1·0Jr 01111ces. ---- ------------------- ---
1734a _Jl1·igg ... ___ ... _ _ _ .05 'l.,1·ace. 
1735 ~1,l],l ..... ---- ____ rl,1·ac~. "TOJle. ~ 1 03 
--1.t~!)~~I'oint ~ ~ -- -..... ,Sa11d, C<)J)~·i. ti11g ,of qm11·tz, eJ)itlot ')' l})r1·oxe11e, 
:111 f1 n1 a g 1 1 flt it e. 
'1440 ,,1 ,1ll1a1ln _ .. _. ___ E1>i<lotir~ 1·oclr co11t~ti11i11g 111:1g11etite. 













11'!:-')') ' ' ,..; 
17:13 
1754 




















l l'·Oll 01·e. 
No. 2. Ula)r. 
Clio _____________ 131·<>\\'·11 iro11 01·e: 
1'Ietallic i1'<J11 .. ___ .•.• ____ • _ .35.28 JJe1· ce11t. 
~ ... ilic:-1, etc .... _. __ ._. ___ ._ ... 87.65 ]l(-i1· cl~11t. 
1!11<).·pJ1orL1s. _. __ .. ___ .. _. _ _ _ .002 Jle1· ce11t. 
l\l<)iSt111·f~ .......••.. _. _ .••. _. .59 })(ll" C(1 Ilt. 
l\fott·,1t,t~,·illr~ ____ No. 1. Q11~1rtz ,co11tai11i11g 111(l}), ]Jdcl11it-". 
N<l. 2. (i,lrJl<}t ,,Titl1 q11a1·tz :111<1111ict1. 
No. 3. (},t1·11<!ts i11 <!J)ICl<>tic J'<lcl~. 
f-><)i11t.. ____ •.• _. _. S,111<1 co11tr1i11i11g 111,1gi1<1tite i11 gr,1i11 . 
l\f :11·iett,1 _________ (~u:irtz: ~r}1stal li11e, ,c}1 ,tlcetlo11ic, a11(l j ,1, pel')' 
111 l.t ve1·s . ., 
Picl{e11s .. _. ____ - I () c>1·1111<l11111. 
St,. 1\I,1tt,l1e\vs. ___ ,. ,111<l~t<>11<~. 
E<li~to. _. _. ___ . __ l1·<>11 1>J·1·itr1s. 
I.1il><!rt,y .. ________ No. 1. Irc>11 J)y1·it<3S i11 qt1,11·tz. 
• 1 No: 2 .. Cl \I,~rtz, j:<:!ld. }Jn1· n_11cl to111·111ali1!e. 
I-J1g]1lc111<l ..... _ .. 1 E1)1<l<)t<~, zrrc<>11, to11i-·111al111e ,1J1<l CJ7 ~t111t<:'. 
Cl1<~r,1,,7 __________ l\1<;11,tc<~,111itc i11 g·r,1i11s ,,,.it11 qt1,1rtz :-111(1. 
• <)It<ll<1}7 S .. ____ ... N <>. 1. l\I,tg·11<~tic; i1·f>I1 <)1·e, ,,~e,1 tl1e1·ed, co11t,1i11-
j i11g 111ic,1, <;lH.J' , et.0. 
IN{>. 2. I-f<>r11l>lc11dic 1·ocli". 
J:>el'l'J'" .. ------ •..• S,111<1 illl])I'eg11:rt<}(l ,,1itJ1 j1·011 J))r1·it 
111:lcl~,rill(! ... _. __ :AI,1rg,1rit<;\. ~ 
,,T oo<l,7ille. _. _. _. E'lel<ls1J:11·, lr,1<)li11, ql1~t1·tz a11<l n Jittle J1tJ1·11-
bl<!11d<j. 
J{i11g~ ... ____ •.. _. No. 1·. 1''.I.1g11~tite, 111fl11a ·ca11ite, ~:11·11et ,qua1·tz 
s:lllll a11<l ,1 little 111011az1t ;\. 
No. 2. l.1i111011ite, e1)iclote, c~y·,111ite ,111cl to111·-
, 111 fl l i IJ (.a. 
Or,111g·t~lJ111·g .• __ • : Q.l1r11~tz sc:111<l. c}1~1lceclo11ic. 
1
(.7.r(;t}11,rill<~-. ____ . Zi11c blc~11cle ""itl1 0111e c·op1le1· J)~"1·ite:s. 
Cc>111111bi,1 .. ______ C~t1r.11·tz :111(1 f<.\ld pa1· ,,11tl1 <)xiclt.1 • <Jf i1:011. 
Cl<}111 011 <)<llleg·e. ~.,elds1l,1tl1ic 1·oc]{ co11t~1i11i11 o- <)Xi<le of 111ft11-
I ga11e e. 
I..iexi11gtc>11. _ .. __ . Sa11cl oen1e11te(l bj7 ,l 1·e. i11ot1.· ·11lJ,:t:111ce. 
(~-1·ee1·r _ . __ .. ___ . _ (1 :11·11<3t. 
,\7,ttei·J.oo. _ .. ____ .J(,1oli11 111ixe<.l ,,Titl1 q11.a1·tz a11CJl, feld, }la1· :t11<Jl 
j 111 i • ,1. 
,\7 oofl ,,T:t1.·d ______ 1 Oxide ,c1f 111a11ga11e1 e. 
1~,t ~ 1(~11 •• ___ •• ___ • G.a1·11 ct. . 
(i }:tft'11e:y· . .. _ ... _. _ Q11a1·tz, ()>a1·11et, to111·111ctli11e, zi1·co11, 111ir.:1, etc. ,,,r ~'"' t11ii11 t l' _. _. Q11a1·tz :111<1 g,11·11et. 
U11io11 .... ____ . __ • Q11a1·tz, 111ag11fitit ..)' 111en:1cc,111it< n11<l 11Jy1·-
,oxe11 :i . 
]· t. ~fotte .. __ .... • a11<l co11t,1i11i11g 01·g,111i Jll:ltt('l .. , JlJrrit -' cllltl 
I ])}10 .. J)}101·i" ,lCitl. 
G1· ele)T'-ri1le .. __ . IJ\ ilic·iol1 111:11·1. 
l~1101• c), •••.• ______ ~1 ,011azit ~ ,111<1 g;11·11et ,111d tii',111i · iro11. 
l~o,,r ..). ,Till .. __ . _ ~ ... o. 2. I;11·l ·011t,1i11i11cr tr,t e of JJllOSJ)ll<tl i ' 
fl ·i<l. 
]3a1·11,,·ell • _____ . _ ~ ilicifi d lit•ll ; tI·(1 fl of JJ110.:~>l1r,1·ic 11citl. 
1,1·(1 11to11 . __ •• __ • _ t1artz, f ,elcl Jla1· a11d a littlt:l cl:11~. 
]J1·i erg _ . _ .. _. . . . . 'OJ)J)et· ll~ TJ'i teR. 




St:ition n11n1ber. __ . ____ • l445 1523 ____________________________ _;_ ____ _ 
~Ioist11r<:~. _ . __________ . __ 
S<ll11ble Jll.1os11l101·ic a<~i<l. 
]{e,7 e1·tecl ., ., 
A,rt1ilal>le '' '' 
I11s<>l11ble '' '' 
'l'ot,11 '' '' 
l?<ltasl1 sol t1 bl e i11 ,,-:\ te1~. 




. I I 
I>c·1· ( ,(•11t. J>e1~ C<~11t. f>e1· Ce11t. f>«~1· (~<!11t. Pei~ (~e11t. 
1.31 1.07 2.14 1.lf> 4.(i4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - _ - 0 .2!J 
- - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - 6. 30 
.. - - - - - - . . . - - - - .. - - . . - _ - _ - _ . _ _ . _ . _ .... _ _ (). 59 
__ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0. G3 
---------- ---------- ----·----- ---------· 
4. 7 4.14 8.34 8.52 





N 11111 l)el' 1445 se11t ,011 fJ.·0111 Oal,l:111<1, ~ . C. 
Nu111l)er 1.-23 s :.11t 011 f1"01n l~<lgeti l(Jl, • 1 • C. 
'1,]1e1·e l1as lJe .\11 ex11e1i,cleti cllll'i11g· tl1e jrea1· 011 acco1111t of tl1e ~ tctte ,111nlJ7 -
tic,1l ,,·c)rl~ tl1e Stl]ll of . 462.66. J t ,,Till 1·eqt1i1~, ,l lJ011t ~ 400 to g· t t}1e lll)Pl)r 
of cl1e111ictll ~:t11d rtp1),t1·,1t11 ne <letl fo1~ tl1e ,, ... <)1·lr 11ext )T<~a1\ 
011l)r. 14.25 lia: be<:.11 :.Xl)Cll(lecl 011 tl1 cl ]~X})e1·i111e11t • t,1tio11 ac ·01111t. A 
c]1a111l)er f<)r <.lr.)1i11g f<~e<1i11g tt11l' is 11111c]11;1eeclecl, :a11<l 0111e l 111all a<ltlitio11 
tel tl1e eq11i1>111,e11 t ,rill J)ro b<t bl)1 lJe 1·eq11i1·e<l bt)fo1·e tl1 ~ ,e11d of tl1e )"ea1·. I 
t.11i11k $150 ,,1 i11 co,· 1' 11ll 11ece ... ,ll')T eXJ)f\11, 
,r ·1·)1 1·e. llectf11llj7 , 
l\I. 13. IIARD J .l. :r, 
Gl,ic..f Gl,e111.ist. 
REPOR.T ,QJ:i~ THE AGRICULTURIST. 
Cr..,El\I~ON Co1JIJEGE, S. C., O<~tol>e1· 31, 1895. 
l)i-rcctor J!J. B. Crc1igl1cc1d, S<J11tl, (.)<t1·oli11(1 .Jt.i1,t~1·i,11c11l Stc,ti<)Jl. 
SII{: I 11,l,re tl1e ll()ll()r to :::.11b111it. tl1<~ f<)ll()\\ri11g· l'Cl)()l't of t11c ,, ... ()l']~ (lo11e 
i11 t11e A g1·ic11l t11r,1l J)c1)<\rt111 e11 t, <>f t]1e l~Xll<~ri111e11 t ~ t,1 t.io11 f 01· tJ1,<' ti~c,11 
yen.-1· e11<ling tl1is cl:t te : 
Th<~ ,.,a1·iet)r a11cl fe1·tili7,f~1· t<!stR t)f ,,., 11c:1 t a11tl o~t ts 1l1f.•11ti<)11ecl i11 111)7 l:lst 
repo1·t, J)lfl11te(l i11 tl1e f:t]l ()f 18!l4, ,,rer<~ so 1Jt1(11)r iuj lll'(~(l b)7 tl1e sever·e .. 




Tl1e ,,ro1·]{ ,,rit,}1 eot,t()ll is clS fo11o""S: 
'r,,-<-~nt}r Jll<1ts of <J1.1e-f<>lirtl1 :tcre <·:t<}11 tcJ t(~St tl1c} cliffe1·<~11t a11101111ts of tl1e 
tl11·ce f<~1·tilizi11g ele111e11ts ,vJ1iclt ,11·e 111ost, l><111efi.ci:1l to <~otto11; se,Te11teen 
J)lots of <l11e-tf}11t.l1 acrt~ e,1c]1 t<) test tl1e ,T:11·i<J11s f:<>1·111s <)'f t11t~ t}11 .. ee fertiliz-
ing ele111e11t·s ,111<1 1"l1ei1· co1111lo1111d. ; :1, c<>i111,:1r,1,ti,re test of eigl1t of tl1e 
le,1<liug ,-,1J:ic~t,i,e elf <·cJtto11. 
,, j tl1 co1·11 : 'l,J1i1·tJ' 1>lotR C) f 011 <'-t(111 t,11 :-:1 <·rP. <~r1 c]1 i :o t<'St, tl1e .efi:1<.!Ct of t11e 
, .. a1·iotlti f~or111~ of t}1 fe1·tilizi11 er ele111e11ts ,1lltl t Jit1 i1· COllll)Ollll<ls. 
,,7itlt ,, .. eet pot,1t,Jt'. : ,~:11·ietie J1n~?e l)ee11 11lt111ted "\\1itl1 ,l ,·ie,, ... t<l dete1·-
1nin t11(-:ii1· co1111),trc1ti,·e }·i,Pl<1 ·, ,t11<l al "o i11 co11j1111ct.ion ,,1'itl1 t11l~ Cl1e111ical 
Dep.11·h11 ~11t to (let,er111i11e tl1e co1111t:t1·~1ti,r<~ ,1111ot111t;- of st,11·cl1 ,,~J1i<~l1 tl1e 
di:ffi 1·e11t , .. ,11·ieties co11tfti11. ,,re al~o 11:1 ,~e ,1 fe1·tilize1· te~t ,,,.i t.11 ~ ,,reet pot,1 t"<.>e to dcter1ni11e ,,,.l1at fe1·-
tilize1· 01' COlll bi 11,1 tiOll Of fe1·tilize1 .. : i lJe.·t, ~ 'lli t -'Cl to t .l1e l ,,reet. 1)0 t:1 to i11 t}1is 
"'ectj 011. ''re ,,,.ill get th,e . oil illl!)l'0,1,e111e11t llll(i-11• ,,~a)" t}1is Jr •,1r. ,.f]1is i ex-
JlC ·t cl to 1.·tin f ,01· a IJ~1·iod 1i ,, · }' Car~, ,111cl ,1£ oot11\·e no 1 .. e lllt c,111 be 1·epo1·ted 
a )-<1t. 
u e of 0111· ,~1· :1 te., t <.11·(1 ,v· b,1 cli" ·o f,11· lta be 11 • 11i t,1 b le liluds f ,01· o L11· fielcl 
,,To1·lr. ,,re ,11·e 110,, ... cle,11·i11g c111cl gr111J11i11g ot1t a11 ,1r<.1a i11 ,,,]1ich ,,,.e liope to 
e tabli =-11 pe1·111,t11 11 t ex11<!1·i111e11t :t11 tic111 gr<.>t111cl • l3ot11 tl1e f,l1·m <111cl g~11·-
Gle11 ex1Jie1·i111e11 t. ,, ... ill b .1 lo ·a 1 f1 <l 011 gr<) 1111,(ls ,, ... i tl1 1t , rie,, ... to l)c1·111a11e11c}r. 
Atte11tio11 i . ct1ll 1e<l to t]1e l'CJ)Ol't. of i11·. J. ,,r. I-Ia1·t, J):1iI'j7lllRll, tllld ~r1·. 
J. },. ('. l)t1I'1·e, I-Jo1·ticl1]tt11·i~t, f<)l' i11fo1·111ati,011 in 1·ega1--d to tl1e ,,ro1·lt j11 
tJ1 1 • i1· l'(~ "'p ti,r rle}J,11·t111e11ts. 
l{e. lllt: ·a1111ot lJ ,l 1· po1·ted :)' t 011 tl1e ,,T<)1·lr iii ]1a11d ;1s tl1e c1·ops n1·<.1 11ot 
)ret ]1,11·,re "' tecl. 
l{e llectft1llj .. s11b111itted, ,,r. 1:.,. ~icG EE, 
Agricz, Ztlt1·ist. 
··~---
REPORT OF TI·IE HORTICULTURIST. 
Cr.JE~f o~ Co1"r .. 1~<JE, S . C., Oetobf}r 31, 1805. 
lf'. L. Mc(-] cc, _J:>,.l,fcsso r o,.f .A.g>·ic1t lt,u re. . 
DEAJt. II{: P1t1'. 11~111.t. to 11otice, I l1er,c,,·it,l1 t1b1nit l'e1)ort on I{orticultlll'e 
f .or t11e ,rear e11cli11,r Oct<)ller 31.~t, 1st,;;: ... 
'I"l1i. lle1J,trt111e11t <>r <li,risi<>n of t,J1e Sta,t,io11 ,,ror]c ,,-r,l..: orgn11ize(l i11 
,J ;1n.1tftrj7 , 1892, a11(l 1>1:t ce(l u11<1 e1· t 11 <} : .. re11er:1 l s tlJJeI·,Tisio11 <lf tl1 e 1>1.<>f esso1-- of 
Ag1·i c 111 t111·<~, ~111<1 1111<1 t31· tl1<; s J><;ci,1 l <)11.,11·g·<~ of tl1e 1111 dersig11<~<1. 
v,r orlr. \V,l ~ i111111c<1i,tt<}1y begt111 lJy tl1e cle:1,ri11g of ,1, s1uc1ll :11rea of ,vootle<.l 
lftnd tlll<l t,<~rri1ci11g t,}1e l1ill si<les. 'l'l1<~ l<>c,iti<J11 selecte(l, tl1011g·l1 tl1e l>est 
tl1at co11ld l>e l1tt<l :1t tl1,1,t, t,i111e, ,v,ts 1111f<>rt1111~tte, t.l1e la,ntl bei11g· ,rery poo1-, 
11at11r,t.lly t}1irSt)r, <lll(l tll l~1rge J)Ol't,if>ll <.>fit i11 g'tllli<!S. lt ,,r,ts ,tlso CXJ)OSCCl 
to the west<~1·ljr ,,ti11<ls. Si11ce tl1,1t t.i111e, l1c>\Ve,rer, it l1as beeu g1·e,ttly i111-
l)roved, bot11 i11 q 11(1,] i ty a11<l i11 !) l1 ysic,t.1 co11<li ti{>11. 
• 
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011 t]1 i8 ltlll <1 ~l])<) t l t ()11 <j t}1<>ll~H1ll(l fl'lli t, tl'(1 (~S ,l,11 <l (!ig}1 t 11 llll(l t'()<l g1·itp<:~ 
,,.i11es ,,-(11·c 1)l<1i11 t<!<l i11 tlt<\ s1>1·i11g· <> f 1802. 11 11 eH<~ 11,t \"<~ f1·0111 ti111e t(> ti111e 
bee11 H1<1<le<1 tc>, rt11(l 11<>,v tl1er·e <ti·<~ .tb<>tlt tltr<~e tl1(>tt~·HlI1<l frt1it t1·e<;s <t11<.l t,vo 
tht)llStl,llll g'l'<l1)e \ri11es, lJ(~Si<l(!S \T,tl'i()llS '' s1u,1ll f1·11its.'' 
Bc>t.11 t1·e<~H ,t11<l ,ri 11es 11 n, vc.~ 111,t<l<~ s,ttts·f,tctory g·1·c>,vt] 1 nJ11tl ,tr<\ cc>1111,,1ra-
ti vely free.) f1'<l111 <li~c.~,tse. 
rr11e tr~es l~Oll~iHt of 111,tllY ,r,tri<;ti<~R of ~Ll)l)l(~S, l)C,l,l'~, 1>e,tcl1es, l)lt1n1s, 
cl1er1·ies, tigH, q11i11cc~, ct11<l n11t-b<!fil'i11g ii1·c~<~s. 
Of g·r,t,l)t\s tl1c1~c ti1·e tl1irty-six , .. ,\1 ..icties, 111(>8t <)f ,,,J1icl1 bore ct go{>(l cl'<>P 
tl1e c111·1·e11t y<...\ct,1·. 
]1ot]1 tl'C(1 S cl,11(1 ,,ill CS ,\ l'(~ 8<) ,11 t<~l'll<\ t<1 <l ct1) (1 i11 t<!l'- l(>C~l,te<.1 <l~ to g·i \ r (~ to 
eacl1 s1><~Ci{~s ,tn<.1 l~,t,c11 , .. ct1·iet.y tl1e b<11tcfi t of: cliff·<~re11 t cxr><>~ \ll'<~s ,t11<.l <liffe1·-
cu t soils. 
Tl1ey ,,Vere ,l,ll 111<>1·c 01· le~s i11j tll'(!tl by ,t. f1·,~c·z<) iu "i\[aJ1·cl1, 1804; bl1t, ,, .. i tl1 
t11e <~xce1)tio11 <.>f tl1c Le Co11te, G<ll'1)(~r ,1,11(l l{i<1ffe1· 1,c,11·~, tl1e q11i11ccs a.11d 
tll(j figs, hfl ve f11lly 1:eco\T(\l'C(l. 'l1 l1<~S(~ CXC<JI>tl()llS, cl l)()\r(~ llclllle(l, \\TCl'C killctl 
Oll t1·ig ht. 
F11ll 111<!111or,111<lct 11,t ,,e bet\11 111,ttl<! <>f gl'{>\vtlt, <l,t te <)f bl<>o111i11g, yieltl ,ind 
qt1,1,lity <)f frt1it, <.l,1,111,1,g·e 1Jy frc>st ,111cl li,1,l,ility t<) <li~<!ase. 
111 '' Slll,111 frt1its '' \\re }1,1, .. e f<Jrty , ,,l,l'icti(~Si <>f l',t,St)bCl'ricS, t}1e S,tlllC of 
st1·,l,\V l)(~1·ries, a11< l ~e,,e1·,1 l of g<.><)S<! 1J(.)rri<.)s, <;11rr,1,11 ts, fi.l be1·t.s, t'\&c. 
8t111<l1wy 111ocles (>f 111·l111i 11g r1,11 <l t1·,1i 11i11g f1-1·e <lll tri,t1. \r ,11~i<ll1:-; ft111gici<.lcs 
• a11(l j11secti<~i<leR lt,l,\T(~ bee11 11S(1 (1 ,t,11<.l t11eir 111c1·i ts C<J11t1~,l,stc},l. 
T}1e fll'<~,t <>CClll)iC(l by tt(!CS ,tll(l \' ill<~~, clllcl llSt,<l i11 <~Xl)Cl'i1nents ,,rith vcg-
etc1ib}e,s, Slllc"tll frllits, &<~., C011t<l,ill8 ,ll)<)tlt t]1itt,)r <l<)l'(~S. 
Ex1)<~1·i111 e11 ts ,,ri t.11 \'",l,l'i<) llS 1~i11<l8 ,lllll , .. ,11·ic~ti<!S ()f ' ' l1 g·<;l]l,b 1<!8, Slllclll fl'lli ts 
a1t<l 111elo11s ,,,c1'<! b<~g·t1n i11 1892, r1i11<l, \\Titl1 tl1e exee1>tiou of 111elons, hc1.,re 
bce11 C(>11t.i1111<~<l to (l,1:t<~. 
I11 tl1e 111C,l.Jltin1c, lll<lllY 11e,,r s1><~Ci<~~ clll(l , 7 ,ll'ietic·s ]1,t,rc· l)CCll cl<.l(le<.l. Tlte 
1·eR11lts of t.l1ese cx1>(~1~i111e11ts ,,rill b<; g-i, .. 011 to t;}1e 1)11blic in lJ11llet,ius ,ts 
1~,ll)iclly as tl1ey c,t11 be iss11<!<l. 
Diffe1·ent 111,tlllll'(~s lt<t, .. e l)c<)ll llSe<l, ,t11(l , r,tric>tls co111bi11,ltio11s <>f ''c<>n1-
111c1·c~ia,l'' .fe1·t,iliz(~1·s t1·i<!<l, ~111cl 1·ei-;t1lts 11<lt<~<l. l~xpe1·i111e11ts c11·e ,1lso bei11g 
1na<.le ,,ritl1 <liffe1·e11t 111oll<~s <)f 111·e1),l,l'<tti(>11 ;1,11<1 cttlt.i ,r,t t.i<>Jl. B lllletins ,vill 
be isstlecl coveri11g ,tll t11e m(1,tc1·ic1l 1>oi11ts iu tl1e.~e experi1nc11ts. 
Tl1e eq11ip111e11t ' of tl1is <.l<~11c1,1·t1ue11t co11~ists of <)11e 011e-~to1·y f1·it1ne 
1)t1iltli11g, 22 x 40, S<> tlivi<le<l ,ls to eontttiu ,1,11 office ,111d 011e l~t1·g·e sto1'e-
1'00111. A cell'"1r, 1111<.le1·11c,ttl1, is c1,1111>le f{)r c1.ll I'<)<)t c1·<)11R. AlRo, a <>11c-Bt<.>ry 
£1~,t1ue ''cr1i11nery,'' a, fc1·tilizer l1011se, ,vit}1 :t1111>le ~l1c(ls fo1· tools; the t1s11,11 
hot-be(ls ,t11<.l col(l-f1~,1111es, ,111ll ,t Slllfl.11 g1·e<!Itl1ot1s<~. 
W <1ite1·, except £01· <-l1·i11ki11g· l)ltl'I>Os<~B, is p1·ocl11·e<.l f1·01n the Colleg·e 1·ese1·-
voi1·, by means of pi1)es. 
Tl1e ,, ... 01--l{ of the cur1·e11t y<~r1i1· l1as b<.~eu ,ls follo,, .. s: 
Ite111 1. Gatl1e1·ing, l1011si11g- ,1,11(1 t,tki11g· c,1,1·e of si1cl1 c1·01)s ,1s 11~1,d 11ot 
m,ttl11·e<l 01· bee11 l1,t1~veste<.l rtt tl1e d,tte of tl1e last 1·<~poi;t. Also, pla11ting 






lt<·111 2. 1\Ial,i11g- r111(l J)11iti11g· i11111,te<) t,,,.,(_)1"'' .. 11t111(lr<1 cl t1·<?llis<1 S f<>r grfll)()S, 
tl1t1 ])0, (, l1it,"i llg' 1}(,f'll ]),llllt<•(l ,,·11]1 ('O,l] t,11'. .. ]1-;(), lll,11,j11g, p,li11t,i11g flJld 
}l,1J·tl)1 ]>l1tti11g 111 J)]:1t·<· 1]11·<•e t}1c>tl:,;,lJJ<l st,1],p,:-,; f<>l' ]:ll)<>lR flll(] SllJJJ)l)l·ts. 
Ite111 ~1. ,,ro1·111i11g, 11r1111i11g', t1~:ti11i11g, f<.1 rtilizi11g, <·11lti,rnti11g :111(1 s111·,1yi11g 
t,,,c11t)·-fi,r<.1 l1l111clrC'cl l'rt1it tr<.·f'l'-i .111<1 fi1'tc< 1 Jl J11111<lrecl g·raJ>t· , 1 i11e1·. 
It('1114. })l:t11ti11g, ~1,1l(i11g, l:1l>t~li11g- r111tl c11lti,~,1ti11g r·ig·l1t l1.1t11tl1·e(l fr11it 
tree , fi,rl~ 11,111<11'(.l(l g·r.t}ll' ,·i11<•:-;, t,,·!1 111011s,t11d ·trrt,rlJ<11~r.)1 l)l,111ts ,111d t,,,.o 
t}1011~ ,1 Jl <} I':1 .'}) l)C 1'1':)r C, l 11 (11 ~. 
It •111 5 ... ttc111i<>11 1<>, lJotl1 ,,·i11t<.)r ,llt(l st1111111<'t·, :111 ,1,·e1·,1g,e of fi,,.e 11t1n-
<l1·ecl gr<1e11l1<Jll~(} 1,l:111ts. 
lt-f•]ll G. J>):111ti11g-, h·ctll~]1lcll11i11g-, ('ltlti, .. ;11i11g, R})l',:l)'i 11g, ]1;_11·,r( .·ti11g, '''(•ig}1-
i11g JllC'a~Llri11g, cillll lll,tl~i11°· 111<11tl01'~lll'll,l <)f g-r<>,,rt]1, )ri(.1)(], q11;1}jt)', <liSC,3S<!, 
i11 c<'t:, Riz<.), /ltaJ)<>, c<>l<>r :111(1 otltt·r l)Pe11li,tritir.·, <>f tl1e follo,,·i11g SJ)rcies 
:111d ~,t1·i t i<i~ of ,·<·g('t,1 l>l(i.· to ,,·it: 
~\s11:11·:1g-l1 , 3 ,·,11·it1ti<·~. l~;.rg I >J,111t, 6 ,·:t1·iet ics. 
13<•:111 .. 1)1·<>1>, G!J , ... ,11·ic)1 it·~. lcJl·( j 11ce, lo ,rtt1·ieti<l··· 
)~<·:\11~, ]><Jl<.·. 0 , ... :11·ic•tic1 ~. T\J11~t:11·,tl, 3 , ra1·i<·tit• ,· . 
13< .111~. I.1i111:l, :3 ,·n1·il.-ti<•:-. Ol{r:1 :i ,r,11·i()ti(i,. 
13<•,111s, ~<>j,1, 3 ,·,1ri(•1ic·:. ()11i<,11:-;, 2:~ ,,.:lri(•tic• .. 
l~t'('t.", 'l',tl)] 16 ,·,1ric·tic·~. 1>.11·~11iJ),' 4 ,rill'il·ti<· .• 
13<)<·t., i t1~:t1·, 6 ,·:11·i(•t it!~. 1 ,<·J)ll(·1·. 20 ,·,11·i( .. tie~. 
13eet · .. 't<,el,, :i ,·,11·i<•tit·~. J><)t,1to(i,·, J1·isl1, 'G ,·,1rieti<· .. 
131·t1 . c•]:-;. J>r<>ttt: 2 \":t1·i •t il'="· ]>11111Jll,i11~, 7 , .. ,11·i ,(1 tie ·. 
:1l>l>,ig,·. 1' ,·a1·i<•til·~. llittli ·11<· ·, 1:; , .. ,11·i(•ti(•s. 
ilt·1·()f,, 11 ,·,11·i<•(i<1~. • ',tl ,·ifJr, !1 , ,.,11·i<.1f i(1 .'. 
C,111lifio,,,.t~1\ 3 ,·;11·iljtie.·. ('1>i11acl1, 4 , ... cti·iP1i,('~. 
I el(•J·J', ,r,11·i<.:'iic·H. ·"<1ltcl~]1(•.' 14 \",ll'i(iti<·R. 
Ol'Jl, ]'OJ), 4 \'cll'i<•tie~. rJ'o111;1toe~·, 34 \7 ,tric•ti<•:. 
11c·11111l,rr · 1:1 ,·:11·i(•t il':-5. 1 ~t11·11i11 n, !) ,·,1ri<.·tit·~. 
)11 ,1]]. t}1irt)r (:~0) ,'])(•<·itJi" c11l(l fC)lll' llllll<ll'<·Cl :lll<l t,,~<•Jtt)r-()lle (421) ,?:1rietie~. 
e:1cl1 ,,itl1 it~ ,,,,·11 1,e<.-l1li,t1· ,,·:t11t~, (li:.;;,t•,1:-;< R a11d i11~·•·ttR. 
l11 cl(l<liti()J], /ll}J(ll'.\f et1li11:1r}' clllll lll( 1(lif•i11:1l ]}('l'lJs :ll'(I cll8(} µ:i,re11. 
]t(·111 7. 'l }1irt)1 -f(>ttr (:W) ,<·c,111l,i11;1ii<>11' of· 111:11111r<)~ ,,,.<)l'(' lt~<.·(l tl})011 I1·iAl1 
11ot:1to<~~ :.111cl clijf''c•1·c·11t t·u11gici(l<-. ,,·jt]1 tl1<· ,ri<:1,, .. of <l<\At"r(>~1i11g l)ot11 l)lig-)1t 
a11(l sc,11). l~1111giricl(•r,; :111(1 i11.·<·<·tiei<l<·: ,, .. t 11·<· ,tls<> 11Ht•cl t>11 ,ri11e~, trees :111cl 
, ,eg<.•t-,,ll]<_.s, n11(i f'till 111(•1 1t<>r:111,l,1 111,1<1<~ ,,f t 11<· efl'< c18 of <~,1el1. 
] tr•111 '. ( 1:11111i11g- '"<.-g<·tnlJlrH :111~1 J>t1tti11g 111, Jlielrl<·s ,t11tl <·,1ts11J)S. 
It 111 9. J?cc1cli11r1 1•l:111ti11g, ct1lti,·,tti11g :1 ·11<1 )1,tr,rcsti11g il secu11cl 01· f,111 
Cl'Ol) <Jf' I1·i 11 Jlot:1 toe .. 
( .T ''l'l?U 'l'l()N 'J'O C1\l)J~1\. 
It<; 111 10. '1,lti8 J1as l)<.'<!11 l)oi;l1 J)l',teti ·,11 :111.(l tl1eor·etiu,:1l. I .11 tl1<; <•,11·ly J1(>1·-
tio11 10f t]1e )'(•:11· tl1ey ,,Tt•1·e Jll,l(l<' toJ)l'<'l),tl't' tl1cs()<•t11Jecls ,t11<l sc,,,T tl1<} s<·t .. <l:,:; 
,of 'lll<lll}r ,·,11·icti •s of , .. <.,g<•tal)les; ],ttc•1· tl1c)r J)l'(-'}),11'(-.tl tJ1e 1,111(1, t1·,t,llS-
pl:111 tecl t]1~ R<1 e<lli11g-s ,t11tl 1)],111t<·<l tl1<· 'f'<~<l8 (l[ <)t,l1t'l' crc>J)R, ,t11(l f1·<>111 tl1c·11 
lllltil t]1e llli<l<l] .. of: ,Jttl)' }1c~Ip<.1{l tu (.~tt11i,r,t1( ,ll)cl l1,t1·,r<~st t)l(~ SHIil(~. 'l')1is 
,,1 ()1'1{ ,,1~t (l())le tl))(le1· )JlY 1)<1 1·~011,11 8llJ)('l)'\TiRl()ll; tl1t· l'(~,t.'()]lS f<)l' clll(l ,l(l\"clll-
t:1,ges ut= tl1e <liff';re11t 111<)clt•. ll ' l'<l ,,1 <; r<~ f,111:y· eXJ)l,1i11<·(l t() tl1<'111. l11 t11i:-; 





. , i 11<· t 11(' 1 t 11 of ,J tI])~ a ~ ·e1·i(l8 o [ l<1 r tt11~p~ ,011 , 'oil. , ~J n 11u11·e~, 1 >Ia 11 t }?c,ocl ... , 
.'tr,1<:1111·,tl l1ot:111)"' , ' t1l,~(tili11g·, 110,,~ J)la11t~ g-1·,l,, .. a11<l )10,,- lll:111ts l'l·t·cl, \: Tc ., 
l1a, .. <· l>C:"'<.·11 g-i, .. < 11 t,,-o }1,)111·~ ii1 (lfl<'l1 ,,1 <:·t-1~ t<l t,, .. c, ~( £·ti<>11:-; ()f tl1<· • 1 <ll))1rl111cl1·e 
cl(ts:--.. '1'11< ~l· l:1tt <·1·, :1 .· ,,·r·ll :1~ t110.-(• ,, .. 110 ,,Tc)1·l"<.·cl i11 tl1<· < :11·li<1 r ]ln1·t <)f tl1e 
Jt•:11·, l1~t,"l' l)ee11 gi, .. (·111)1·:1etic,1l i11st1·11cti<)Jl i11 g1·,1Cti11g, lJ11<l<li11µ; ,111tl l:1}r(}l'-
• 
111g. 
'r 11 J~ SI~ . · 0 N • 
• 
"f]1e <.',t. 011. 11:1,-e l)e 11 . 01l1(•,, .. J1:1t 1)ec11li:11-. 
1"11e 1·,ti11~ a11<l s11<1,,,~ ,of ,J:111t1.11·)r ~111<] J:-,el)1·11ary 1>1·<:·,rc·11te(l r1l111o~t ,tll ot1t-
,clo<)l' ,,-ro1·J,. 
'1'11<· '' .'1)ri1lg ' ,,-a .: , T(l1·y i!r1, .. 01·,1lJl(~; tJ1c:. 1·ni11f<1l] i11 .J11l:>7 ,\·,t: ]eRR tl1,111 011<! 
:111<1 011(1 -l1alf i11cl1es, ,, ... l1ile i11 ... 11g11. tit ,,·:1s ,1l111os t c·i ~·l1t (8) i11c]1(·8. r]']1i 
,Jtlljr (}},,Olltll g1·<.•:1t1)7 i11jtll'<•d lll()~t, <>f t]1C \~(1 g·rtn]J] •s ,lll(l I'e(11LCl' (1 t]1c• ) ' j(,](} 
of I 1·i8]1 J)Ot,1to<·: f1111)r ()Jlt·-11,tlf!. l?r<>Jll t]1(• 2(ii,)1 <,i: A 11p:r1 st 1111tjl i l1f\ 30tl1 ,(>f 
()c1<)bt•l' ,,re• ]1,1<1 ]()S~ illi:lll }1;,1}f ,lll i11el1 ()[ rni11. 'J'l1i: clr<)ttt}1. ,,.,.it]1 fl'<>St Oil 
' 
t ]1,<~ l.'t a 11,cl ice ,>11 tl1c~ 2<1 of Oct-o l)cr, <le. tr<• J'e<l ,111 l ,1 t<J ex1)<:}1·i 111 e1 it:-. 
l.1 .. A. Ii< )1{. 
'I'l1c l,1bo1· co11si~tecl of: ()110 f<,1·c·111,111 ,tt, $:100, r111<l fi,'<! l,11><)1'<•1-.· nt :-111 ng~11·t·-
co. t ()f: .,/ )62.27, 111,1l~i11g i11 ,tll t~·-1, 102.27, ~l]1(1 tilt~ sc~r,Ti(!('S ()[ t,,,r() 111111e~. '],]1is 
1,11)()1' ,,T:1~ i11tc•rcl1:111ge,tl)l<~ b<~t,,rc1('ll tl1<~ St,11 i<)ll ,,T()l']'" ,111(1 cl t1·11<~l~ r:1r111 .; tl1(~ 
,t,tti,)11 l)fl:}7 i11g fo1· tlle f)11c:· rtn<l t,110 C<)ll<;ge i'<>l' tl1e ()t,l1e1·. J\.. :5t1·ic,t .acc<>111,t, 
,,·,1. lcCJlt lJct,,-rf'(j Jl. tl1<! t,,,To, ~111(1 tl1e ,1111tl1111t (j]1,11·g-<~,tbl<· t<> 1"11<~ St,ttio11 j:s 
~·724. 4, i11cl11cli11g t}1e 1>,t)1 <)f tl1E· f<>r<·.111,111; 1Jttt <l<>C~ 11ot i11c.lL1<1c t}1e 1,1·<• 
1·at:1 of 111111(~ L e1·,ri<;<-~ 11,01· tll<~ 11se of t<><)l:..;, \\1 l1i<ill }in~ ll()t .)'<1 t l>C<!ll cl<.1j11s1<·<1. 
'l'l1,e co:t of: fc1·tiliz<~1-. ,,Tt\~ $142, ,v·it11 s<>111<~ still 011 l1n11<l. 
1~1•0111 t11il' <1,l te tll<~ tl'l t(;l( f,l l'Jll flll(l 8 t,l t.i<> ll \\' ()!']~ ,,Ti 11 l>< ~ e11ti ]'(~l.)r ·t~1,:1 -
1·ate a11 ,<l cli:ti11ct,. 
l>ON .\ 'l'I (>NS. 
'l~}1e follo,,Ti11g· <lOllfl ti<)lL l1:1 ,,e bce11 lll}l(l(~ t<> tlri~ ,(le1>:t1·t111f}ll t b)7 tl1c 
JJa1·tie[· 11,1111ecl : 
•
1 t1·:1,v·lJe1·r)r I)la11ts-I~. ~[. 1311t!t~h1:y·, ()}1i<). 
'l,1·<~e., J)l1l111 to<~k r111cl J)(•,1cl1 l)it~-E. 13. L. '1~,l:)' l<>I', S<)t1tl1 Cc:t1·,•li11:1. 
'J'1·ees ,111d gr~111e , ,i11(-ls-J~er<~k111.ft11'., G<~<)rg·i,1. 
t1 tl]l gi cities ,111 d i11Se(;ti<l<1R-l'o \\Te 11 ~1,l ll l tf ~t ctt1 ri 11 g· C<> ))) J),l 11.)r, 11 fl l ti J 11 () re. 
Pl 111n t1·ec -1)1·. P. II. 1~ .• loa11, SolrtJ1 C,11·flli 11n. 
}11, ecticid,e. - 'i\T 1)1. ~1(!11Zell ~~ • ., ,OJl., .1 J C\,r Y ()l'k. 
Ga1·<l 11 u11<l ficlcl . ec<l~--"1. C. l~11t.le1·, .... J (>1·t,J1 Ur1r(>li11a. 
Ga1·cl,e11 a11tl fio,,-r 1·. eed.·-lJl11·p(·<~, J>]Li]~1il<~l1,J1i,1. 
Ga1·<le11 e<.'cls-L> .lt 1· l:-.l011cl<·1·~011 ~ T Co., Ne,,T Y,Jrl,. 
}l .1 <l 111t1ltipli<'1-- onio11s-J. J·. \ T "1·11011, • , <,11t.J1 C,11·oli11n. 
Go111·<l ~ee(l~-:\11·['. ---, C1·,1,,Tfo1·cl,. '. C . 
• 
(¾0111·cl ~ ")c d-~11·. ---, l~o,,T,de11, . , . C. 
Elc,-re11 ,1111)1<.· ~· ·io11~ ( ~11tti11J·~)-l)t·J)ft1·t111e11t of Ag·ric11lt111·,e, \\T,1sl1i11g-
to11, 1). '. 
l{oot: :111<1 ·c<?cl. of 1·,1 t tl ·811 ,l l~r 111«ttSto1·-I J 011. l{. ,,T. Si1111Jso11, • 1 011th 
'a1·,ol i11~1. 
As ·01·tecl ee<l ·-... ,,,.. _ I..1i,·i11g:to11 ~ T • ~011.·, ()l1i<J. 
·so1·te(l ·ec"cl ·-If. ,, ... l~t1clrl)<1 <.1, Illi11,,i . . 
• , u11tl l')' pl a 11 t ~-.' tt)1·1·:-; ,. I I :i1·ri. <>11 U,,., 011 io. 
, • 
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IriRl1 l)Otn,toes-(}. ,,r. P. J er1·,11·<l, 1\i,1.i11(~. 
J1·is}1 I)Ot,ttoes-I-I. I-I. A1·1·i11g·to11, Gc<)rg·i}t. 
l\1<~1011 8ce<l.~-'\V. S. J.I,tll, E~q., So11tl1 C,1.1'<)li11,t .. 
:r~o1· <\,1icl1 ~i.nd nll c>f ''"l1icJ1 ''' (1 ret111·11 tl1,tulcs. 
\ 
I 11 :1,Te g·i,,.f\11 tl1<\ 100,·ll! ~0111e,1lh,1,t i11 <.l<lt:1il i11 01·<.lr~r to sho,,T that tl1e1·e is ,l, 
g1·e,1,t tleal 111<>1'e tl<)ue, ,111d to be clo11e, tl1c111 ,,1 <)111<1 fl,l)})er11· t.<> a crts11,1l <)b-
se1·,rc1· . '11 0 f11lly ,11)l)l'CCi,ttc it, 011e 11111st foll()\V tl1e tlfti]y 1'()11ti11e. J (lll()t(} 
~l, pa1·,1gr,lp h ·fro111 .Ho 11. 1\.. C. rr l'lle, J)i1·ect<)l' of tl1e ()tliC(~ () f Ex1)e1·i1ne11 t 
Stf1,ti<)11s. II<~ sa,ys: 
'' Slll)pose, fo1· ex,11111)lc, a11 ex1)e1·i111e11t ,vith f e1·tilize1·s is to be 111a<le. 'l1 l1e 
'' fi.el<1 111l1st b e c,t.1·ef11llJ' sel ec.tecl, t.l1e 1)1,1,t,R ,1.cc111·rttcly 111et"ts11retl, tl1<~ s<~t~(ls 
'' t este(l, t}1e fe1·tili½erH ,t,11n.lyze<l a,11<1 ,vcig·lt<~<l, tl1c S<)il })l1yHicnJl)' }t11<l 
'' che1uici1ll.)' exa111i11etl, tl1e gro,,7 tl1 of the c1·op c,1,l'<;fttlly ,,.,~1tche<l; tl1t~ 1>1·0-
,, <l11ct ce1·t~:tii11ly <.lete1·111i11e<l ,tn<l ex,1111i11e<l. A 111111<11·<~<1 t,l1i11g·s 11111~t be~ 
• 
'' {lo11e ,,,hicl1 tl1e f,11·111£~1· 11e<~<l not <lo, &c!.' ' . 
If t,J1is is trt1e ( <111cl it i~) <rf <)11<} ex1>eri 111e11 t, it is t1·t1e, i11 a lleg·1 .. ee, of all 
expe1·i111e11 ts. Il11 t i11 a<.l<li ti<>11 t<> t,l1is, tl1<~ l1ortic11l tt1r·ist 11111~t, b<~g·i11 to fig·l1 t 
b,1ct.e1·ia, ft111g·i <lll<l i11sects l)efo1·e tl1e l)l~lnt 11,is p11t ·fo1·t]1 itH ti1·st lea.f i11 t.l1e 
s1)1·i11g; i11 frt-ct, bef<l1·c t.l1<! seccl <)l' tt1b<11· 11~1s been p11t i11 tl1e g·r<>1111<l. 'l'l1c 
ene111i(~S of pla11t life ,1,1·(~ co1111te<l l)y t,lic l11lll<l1·e<ls, ,l11cl ,11·e still 011 tl1e 
i11c1·<~,tsc. E<1cl1 s1>ecies <)f 1>lcl 11 t l1fl,R its o,,·11 <\11<~111i<~s (l-n{l <lis<~tl seR. It is a 
C<)ll ti1111011S , , · rtl'f<l,l 'C fl .. <.)111 l>lfill ti11g· to }1:tl'"\'(~~ti11g·, <lll(l <~,re11 aftc~1·, f<>l' t,lle 
111t1t,t11·c~tl sec~cl, b11lb 01· t,11bcr ,,,. ill l)<~1·isl1 01-- bt~ d(~Rtl'(>yetl nft<,1· 11(11'\'"<~st u11-
lcss p1·c>1)erly 1>1·otccted. 
'11 0 c,1i1·1·)r <)11 tl1is ,,,01·k s11ccessft1lly ,ve 11cetl t}1()' co11c111·1'<~11t :1ssista11cc~ of 
tl1e bota11ist, cl1e111ist, e11t<>111<>logist, geologist, 111i11c1·(1logist, Z<)ol<)gist a11<l 
tl1e n1ecl1,1,11ic. ,,r ... \.N'I'S . 
A s1)ecj,1,l list o·f \\' ,t11ts ,,1ill b e 111i1ic1e in a s11p1)lc~111<~11t<11·y 1--e1)ort. Sl1flice it 
to sa.y tl1at, 1·ecog·11izi11g tll<j fa,ct tl1at, tl1e tin1e ]11tR co111e ,vl1e11 " .. c ca1111clt 
saft~ly <lep<~11{l solely <>n a, cotto11 ,1,11(1 ce1·<3<t.l cror>, b11t t,l1ctt V(~g·etnbles, f1't1it 
ancl ro<)t. c1·01)s are ,t nc~cessi t,y for both 111,1i11 ,111<1 b(~(tRt, (t11d that tl1e c11lti-
vati<)ll <>f these t11i11g·s i11·e botl1 1>1·ofitabl<! ~t11cl co11{l11ei"v·c~ to t.he l1e,tltl1 a11<l 
p1"osperity of tl1<~ co11ut1·y ,tt l}trg·e, I \\7 <>11ltl 1·c.\,SJ)ectf t1lly 111·g·e tl1e ,1,11tl101·i-
tics to spare 110 ex1)<!nse " 'itl1i11 tJ1ei1· 111ert11s t<> 111alce tl1<~ <~q11i1)1ne11t of tl1is 
de1)artn1ent. co1111>lete. 
llespcctfl1lly s11 b1ni tte{l, 
' 
J. :f"'. C. DuPRE, 
JI O'f·ticL, ltu,·ist. 
DAIRYMAN'S REPORT . 
• 
Cr.,E:\ISON Co1.,1J1~:GE, S. C., Octob<1r 31st, 1895. 
Prof'. JJ1. L. McGee, .Agri.cult,1,;·ist. 
Sil{: I l1ave the honc)1· t.o s11bn1it the follo,ving repo1·t fo1-- tl1e y(lfLl~ e11di11g· 
Octo bc1· 31st, 1895. 
D11ri11g· tl1e l)a,st yea1~ the1·e }1a,re been a(l<letl to tJ1e eql1ip111e11t of the Dairy 
buil<li11g oue Shc1plc's Little Giant ce11t1·ift1g·ctl c1·eau1 se1),trato1"', one sixty 
gallo11 1)0,ve1· btL1·1·el clt1tr11, 011e 400 pou11<l {i ve be~1111 })latf<>1·11t sc:1les, 011e 
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forty gnllo11 ""'"eig·h ca11, 011e l\ian11's Aci<l Tef.\t, besicles a 1111111ber of s111allcr 
,1,1·ticleH ~tll(l st1p1)lies. v,T e n<),,r ha,re eve1,ytl1i11g in tl1e li11~ of eq11i1)1uent 
11Re<l i11 ,1, fi1·st cl,iss c1·e,it1nc~1·y ,1,11d cheese facto1·y ex<.~ept ,1, 1·cfrjge1--a,ti11g· ap-
J),l,1·,ttllS. Dl11·i11g- the st11111ne1· 111011ths for tl1e pro<lt1ction of b11tter ,111,l tl1e 
kcc>1)i11g· of cl1eese, eitl1e1· ,1, 1·cf1·ig·er·ati11g· n1,ichine ·or a lrtrg·e s111)l)ly of ice is 
co11sicle1·ed i11,lis1)eusable eve11 i11 N 01·the1·n latit11des, a11(l 1111til we httve 
Ro111e ,v,1.y of controlli11g tl1e te111pe1·atu1·e i11 t}1e tlai1·y \Ve c,t11n<>t expect the 
l>11tte1· a11<l cheese 111lt(le tll11·i11g· tl1e he,l,ted term to r(1,nl{ in quality ,vith t11e 
l)(!St. 
011 the 16th of l\iarc11 tl1e 1nan11f,1ctl11"e of butte}, antl c11eese fo1· a11y 011e 
st1pplying tl1e 1nilk ,vas co1n111enced, an<l is still being· contintietl. 'l1 l1e 
111it11t1factl11·ing charges fixed by the Boa1'(l of Cont1"ol we1·e 3 ce11ts per 
polin<l. fo1· b1ltte1-- rt11d 1} ce11ts per· ll011ntl fo1· cheese, tl1ese being· rtbot1t the 
1·ates cha1--gecl by c1·ea111eries <t11(1 cl1cese f~ictorie~ clse,vhe1·e. rr,ve11ty-
th1·ce persons in all av,1iile(l t.11emselves of this privileg·e. Besides ,,1hat 
cl1eese the p}l,trons l1ave t,1ike11 011t, ~t,11cl tl1e ,1i1nou11t solll on their acco1lnt, 
there a.1·e abot1t 3,000 1Jo11nds i11 0111-- c111·i11g room awaiting· tl1eir orders. 
A 1·eco1·cl has bee11 ke1)t of the a,1no1111t of 111ilk a11<l b1ltter·-fat p1·otluced by 
e,tch co,v of the Experin1e11t St,1tio11 he1·d. Sixty-fot1r co,vs ,vere in milk 
uu1--ing· the whole or son1e pa1·t <)f the ye<tl'. l~y systematic weetling \\re 
hope to dispose of t}10Re cows that f,1,il to ret111·11 a, good b11tte1· yield for the 
foo(l tl1ey cat, }t,11tl ~1t t lie same time b1·ee<l better 011es to take thei1· J)laces: 
'l1 hi1·tee11 cows, i11cl11di11g· 011e yo1111g· 1·egistered J e1--sey, l1,1i ve been consig11ed 
to tl1e butche1-- d111·ing· tl1e year. 'l'he Jersey b11ll Beatrice's Pog·is Alphea, 
28516, l1as been bred to his ovvn <l,tt1gl1te1·s. 'fo avoid fu1·thc1· inb1"eeiling·, 
a yo11ng Jersey bull r·e}1<l.y for lig·ht service is needed at once. 
'l'he chara(~ter of the herd can be mo1·e rapi(lly improved by tl1e p111·chase 
of desirable fem~1les occasionally, as they 1n~1y be bot1g·ht at f,1i1· prices. In 
keeping· accot1nt of the milk p1·otll1Ce(l by e~ch co,v, every sep,1,rate 111illr-
i11g wa,s ,veigl1e(l. The morning·'s a11d 11ig·ht's mill{ fo1· ertch , 111011th have 
been separately c:t(lded, and tl1ese s11111s h'-1ive been n111ltiplied by the aver-
age percentage of fat containecl i11 the mo1·11i11g's '-tn<.l night's milk, respect-
ively, for tl1e month, to obt,1,in tl1e p1'ocluct of b11tte1·-f,tt fo1"' the 1nonth. 
'11 0 find the average month's pe1·centttg·e of bt1tte1·-fltt in the 1nilk of ea,cl1 
cow, a con1posite test w,ts ma(le of l1e1· milk for fo111 .. 1nornings nec:1r the 
1nitldle of the montl1. 'l'he percentage of fat in the nig·ht's milk of -each 
cow dt11·ing the month ,vas calcl1lated in tl1e sa1ne manne1·. rl"'he yield of 
butte1· for the year· was con1pute<.l by n1ultiplying the yield of b11tte1·-fat by 
one and one-sixth, in acco1'dauce with the follo,ving· resolution atlopted at 
the Ninth Annual Convention of the Associrttion of Agric11ltu1·al Colleg·es 
ancl Experiment Stations : 
'' Resolved, That this Associc1tion recommends· to the seve1·al Btations 
'' th,1,t the results of tests of llairy cows 01· 11e1·(ls be expressed in terms of 
''butterfat, and tl1at when desirable to expr·ess these 1·eco1·<.ls in te1"ms of 
'' ,ipproxim~tte eq11iv,1lent of b11tte1·, that s11ch equivalent be computed by 
'' multiplying the amotmt of b11tte1· fat by 11-G.'' 
In addition to testing the co,vs another, yea1· it is clesi1·able that some 
work be done to deter1nine the qt1,tntity a11<.l v,1il11e of the food cons111ned by 
each co,v of the he1·d i11 01·de1' to find 011t t11e footl cost of the 1nill{ and 
bt1tte1· she p1·0<.ll1ces. 
The follo,ving· is the record of tl1e Ex1le1'iment Station l1e1·tl fo1· the year 
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C4i\r.,ci: r.,.1\'l'I~I> Av1~ R .. \ n r~ L11s. l\f II-'K 
J~ Ti 'l' '1' I~ lt , PEI{CI~N'I'- TO E.A.CI1 
AGE F 1\..T l LI!. BtTT-
L1is. IN l\'.[Jf.,I{:. 'l'ER. 
I 
221.7~ 4.40 1)111s 19.44 pl11s 




14J).72 4.68 ,, 18.20 
9 0- O'> 4.61 '' 18.56 J)l11s ,-/ n. ""' 
-- 44 u:> • ---- ---- ---- ---- - - -- - ---lu<' <)') 4.48 1>llt8 l!J.12 1>J11s ) •• ,-.J 
201 .ns 3.80 '' ')') r,1 ,, ,;;.Jf,J.' 
318.1i3 4.11 ,, 20.8~ '' 
18'> '"0 . ,..;. ' e-. o-I)• . [) ,, 16.96 
}3;3;3. 1)1 5.40 ,, 15.85 '' 
2:1($.1:3 4.($!) '' 18.23 
,, 
808.0~ - -4 :) • t) '' 15.45 '' 
241.42 4 31'! . . ' '' 19.:36 '' ')•)') or; 
1',1,-./ ;.,/ •• ) ' 4.32 ,, lD.82 '' 
3•)'-) 21" . ,..,;,..., . ' 4.48 '' 19.10 ,, 
224.7{; 4.!34 '' 10.70 
,, 
19!).87 4.~f) ,, 19.55 '' 
15G.f>8 4.10 '' 20.89 ' ' 180.8f) 4.72 '' 18.15 
,, 
34.f>4 . - --- - ------ ------------
219.07 4.25 1>l11s 20.12 l)lus 
285.00 - o~ '' 16.90 '' [). ' 
1.26.81 (i.03 '' 14.21 
,, 
2()f>.il3 4.4}3 '' 1~).34 
,, 
78.!)4 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
2f)1 .f>!) I 4.32 l)lllS lfJ.82 1>111s 
(Jl.05 ------------ ---- -- ·-----
218.16 - r":3 1 t>. ,, l) llS 14.93 pl11s 
;J28.4($ 5.2(, ,, 10.2G '' \)~31 ~4 
,...;, . ' 4.24 ,, 20.12 ,, 
1.88.61 4.12 '' 20.78 '' 
223.67 f>.10 '' 16.78 
,, 
33.97 ------ ·----- ·----- -----· 
309.0,5 4.72 llltlS 18.1:3 1)1 llS 
208.84 3.98 '' 22.09 
,, 
!-307.48 6.07 '' 14.09 
,, 
2:32.44 4.60 '' 18.68 '' 
211.07 4.33 '' 19.75 '' 
203.40 4.65 '' 18.39 '' 
211.11 3.79 '' 22.59 '' 
303.89 4.39 '' 19.51 '' 
284.00 4.97 '' 17.22 '' 
189. 71 4.02 '' 21.31 '' 
283.54 4.45 '' 19.24 
,, 





,, 15.97 '' 
351.84 3.91 '' 9 1 8~ ,.,; . ' ,. 
20($.07 4.28 
,, 20.01 ,, 






,, 2.37 '' 
224.91 4.70 
,, 18.20 '' 
282.23 5.10 '' 16.79 '' 
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(,~l{lt·t l.1bor ,,·.:1. E·1111>lO}' <.·<l f-o fl(> tl1<\ 111ilki1lg ,L1l<1 git, .. e f'X·Ctjllti11t . at,is-
f:tcti<>Jl. 'flt<· 11lc,11 of t):t)' l1l'"" tJ1c• 111illce1·s l>Jr t}1 i l1ot1r ,,ras ,t1Ja11<lo11e<:l i11 
l\lnrc11. {J11(l<·1· tl1f' 1>1· ·s(•11t ~~'Htr~111e:1el11Ltilke1· 111illcr-; .alJot1t (•ig-l1t e0\\7 8 . lie 
i, · }l:1i<l 111011tl11)7 2,1 ~e11 ts f<>1· <'),1cl1 C<),,r 111 illt t·ll :111(1 8 <·(•11 ts f<>1· ( .. :1c 11 100 l)<>1111cls 
ot 111illc. 111 :ltlt1itio11, t]1r(~(~ J>l'iz<·~ <)1: ,/n, $2 ,l·ll<l $1 f}clClt fll'C }>Ul<l (•\r(~1·y 
111011tl1 to tl1e 11tillce1· · ,,~11,,:-;c· t~<>,,·s l1<>ltl 111) tlt(3 lJ<}:t i11 tltt~i1· 111ill~, ,t: sl1<>,\"·11 
1>~7 c·<)1111) ~tti11g-1]1e ,t111,,1111t~ <)1: 111ill'- <Jl>t,1i11t~<l ,1t tl1<} ti1·st (tJt(l l{t, 1; <)f tl1e 
111011tl1. 1· 11<lcr t,l1i:s 1>l,t11 tl1<~ 111illrer/ t,l1(<~ a l~<~e11 i11t<~1·e~t i11 s118t~1i11i11g tl1<~ 
111illr fto,,.,, of tl1<~ (~·<>,v~ by e,T<\r.)r 111e ,l11s ,tt t,lt<·ir c<>1111r1,t11<l, ,,-r l1ilc tl1e cost <Jf 
111ilki11g· tl<)<~s 11<>t <~x<;ee<l <>ll(· ,111<1 <l11e-}1,1,lf ce11t~ l)<\1· g-,111<>11. 
1,11e 11 e,1 l t 11 <Jf t:11 <} l1<~r<l 11,1 ~ l>f!<·11 excel le11 t. A111 <>11g t11<~ ,t <l ll 1 t c,t t,tl<} tl1<~rc 
}1a,rf• llc-•e11 11() C,l.B<~~ <)f t.11<~ l1rClll<>gl<>billlll'i,l, !)l'CV,tle11t, l>I'C\ .. iOll~ ~ll11llll Cl'S. 
Of f<1,11· l1(~if<~r t·,tl \ T(•g ,ttt,tck<~<l l>y tl1i~ <lise,lS<!, t,vc> <1i<~<l. 
,,r11c~1l t,]1e ,vi11t<·1~ , r,1c,tti<>11 C<l111111(~11ces a l,t1·g<~ qt1~l11t,ity <)f 111il]( \\''ill be 
~t,,,tilctlJl(~ f<,1· llig-f<~<~<ling·. \\Titl1 <1 fe,,, pigs n.11<1 ,L s111,lll 011tl,ty ·ft>I~ a pig--
ge1·)r, exp<jri111c11 ts co11l<l be 1111<le1·t:t.l{t~11 t<l fi 11<.l Oll t tl1<~ \r<il 11<~ <>f slri111 111ilk, 
l)ll tt<•l'Jll ill~ :tll(} \\" }l(}J, ,llOllC ,l,ll<l i11 C(llll bi11H. ti<Jll \\rit}1 gr,llll f<>r t}1e pro cl llC-
ti<)Il of 1>01·1~. 
1-\. t, th<; st~1 l>l<~ if tl1e l,l ttit~e<l s1),tct~s b<~l1i11{l the <~()\\·s ,ve1·e closc{l, it \V<>t1lcl 
b<! 111ort:~ (~<)111 f<>1·ta b 1 c U<>tl1 fc)l' ,tttc11<l,111 ts <ln<l co,,rs. SJ111ttcrs sl1<>t1lcl l)e 
pro,~i<l<·,l ,v·l1i<~l1 c<>111<1 be left <>11<~n i11 st11t11t1er ti1ue. 
1\ 1>11 l l<~ti11 <>11 '' D~1 i1·yi11µ; '' ,va.~ iss11ecl in l\'.I,1,1·cl1. 
Tl1e I·I<>lstei11 Fri<~si,111 1\s:4oci,t-tio11 <)f A1ne1·ic,1, l1:tvi11g· 1·e.q11estecl tl1at 
s<l111e l)<~1·:;;01t 1)(; Rt-111t fro111 t,l1is Experi111e11t St,1.tio11 to s11per·vis(! testR of s<>1ne 
1·cgiste1·<~<l I-Iolst(~i11 I~ricsi,111 co,v·s belo11giug to l\Ir. 0 . • L\.. llowen of Pendlc-
t<)ll, S. C., Direct<ll' C1·,ligl1<~}1cl (l<~t~tile<.l 111e £01· thi~ ,vork. I te~tccl t,vo cows 
fo1· ,l pc1"io<l <)f (>lll~ ,,rcc~k i11 ~I}t3r to ,J1111e, ,1,11d fo11r cows for one ,veelr in 
1\11gt1st. \V11ile I ,t,r11 11ot <t-llo,v<!<l by tl1e 1·t1les gove1·11iug t11e tests to ma1{e 
p11blic tl1e ,1,111<)t111 ts <>f 111i1k a11<l btitte1· f,tt 111·odt1ce(l by t.]1e co111peti11g· cows 
1111til aft<!l' t,11e 1)1·ize~ <rff(~1·e<l l)y tl1e Associ<t,tion lta\re bee11 ,1,,,7a1·<lecl, I ,vill 
st:1te tl1:1t t,}1e 1·<}811ltR i11,lic,1t<~ tl1,tt in 8<)t1tl1 C,t1·olin,t c<)\VS of tl1is exc<~llent 
<l,1i1·y l)l'f}c<l 111:tJ' l)e <le1)e11<le<l 111>on to l1ol<.l tl1ei1· o,v11 in co1npctitio11 ,vi th 
t,l1<>se <lf tl1c e11 t.i1·<} co1111t1·y. 
'\7]1ilt) 011 ,l, t,, .. () ,,re<~ks' t.ri1> t() Cr1,11a<l,t i11 J 11ly l h,t<l tl1e Ol){)Ol'tllllity of 
visiti11g ~l n11n1b(~r of <~ll<!CSC fi1etoriE)8 ,111<.l c1·(~,t111e1·i,--s. 
111 tl1i~ ~t,Lte tl1c cl,1ir:)ri11g i11<lt1~t1·y is se1·io11sly 1n<1naced by tl1c s,1lc of 
c>l<;t1g·i11011s co111J)<>1111<ls :ts s11l)stit11tes fo1· bt1tte1·. 'fl1cre c~tn be 110 <>bjcctio11 
t(> t ,]1 e S,1] <\ of t,}1i:-; () ]1 i C,lg'<) 1>,l e](i11g }1<)llRC l)l'O(lllCt 011 its O\\rll lllCI'l ts ,l,lld 
1111(le1· it~ o,,rn 11,1t11rr1l cc>l<>r, ~o tl1:tt1 t11<~ tise1· co1tl<l not 1)<~ cl<!C<~i,"e<l ,ts to its 
trllC c11~l r:t ct(1r ; bll t lto11<-1st,l}r 111,1 <l<~ fltli1·y bt1 t,te1· c,111 not ,l,11<1 sl1ottltl 11 <lt be 
C<>1111>ellt~<l tc> C(>111pete ,, .. it,11 tl1i:-; 111ixt111·e of f~1ts 111,1sq11(;1·,tcli11g as b1ittcr, 
t]1(~ ,,~]1,ole~:1lt:~ <:(>St <lf ,,rl1iel1 <1<><!:-; 11<lt, ()X<~ee(l six or eigl1t, <~<J11ts l)Cr p<)u11<l. 
111 at le,1st t,,r<}ll tJ· St:1 t<·s <>f t 11<~ U 11i<>11 lt~gi:-5l~t-ti<J11 l1rts bc<~11 e11~tcte<.l for 
tl1 l llrot.ecti.<J11 of tl1e 1>11rc:,}1a~<·1· n11<l <~<>11s11111<~1·, ,l~ ,,T<~ll as f<>I' tlt<-! p1'<Jteet,i<J11 
:111d n<l,TclllC(J})lCllt ()f: tl1<~ <l:til')r i11clt1str.)r. I11 ,lll~\VCl' t<> t,lte (~l,ti1n t}1at ~111t,i-
oleo1n(11·~cll'i 11 ( l le.gi 1 ·1 fl ti<> 11 ,,,.<>ll 1 <l lo,,·<;t t.lt<} 1>1·i cc f> f <~ot.t<)ll sce<l oil, ,l 11(1, 
t]1er-efo1·e, of <·t>1iton s<\<}<l, ,,Tl1icl1 stttte111<·11t i11111li<·s t,l1,1t t.li<~ f,t1·111(;1·s \\Ti.-}1 t(> 
profit b)· t11<· fi·a11<.l, t,11() 111rt11tif,1<'i1i11r<~rs' f<J1·11111l,1 ~l1<>,v8 tl1,1t. 011e l1l111dr<~<l 
l)<11111<lPi of olr·<)111(11·g.,11·i11<· c<>11tni118 <l11<· t111<l <>11e-l1,1lf g,1llt,11s of cott<>11 s<~e<l 
oil, tl1e. c>11i11~ 111·ice <)f ,,-r l1icl1 ·is 110,,r ,1l)<>11t t,,r<~11t)'-,'t~\.,.<-}t1 c;c11t~. Of tl1is 
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